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PROCEDURAL DECISIONS 

 

Decision 1: Composition of the Subcommittee on Nominations 

 

The Regional Committee appointed a Subcommittee on Nominations composed of the 

representatives of the following Member States: Algeria, Botswana, Cameroon, Democratic 

Republic of Congo, Guinea, Madagascar, Mozambique, Sao Tome and Principe, Seychelles, 

South Africa and Zambia. 

 

The Subcommittee met on Monday, 22 August 2005 and elected Dr Mantombazana 

Tshabalala Msimang, Minister of Health, South Africa, as its Chairman. 

 

First meeting, 22 August 2005 

 

Decision 2: Election of the Chairman, the Vice-Chairmen and the Rapporteurs 

 

After considering the report of the Subcommittee on Nominations, and in compliance 

with Rules 10 and 15 of the Rules of Procedure of the Regional Committee for Africa and 

Resolution AFR/RC23/R1, the Regional Committee unanimously elected the following 

officers: 

 

Chairman:  Prof Paulo Ivo Garrido  

 Minister of Health, Mozambique 

 

First Vice-Chairman:  Ms Abator Thomas 

     Minister of Health and Sanitation, Sierra Leone 

 

Second Vice-Chairman:  Mr Moussa Kadam 

     Minister of Public Health, Chad 

 

Rapporteurs: Mr Abdelkader Mesdoua 

 Head of Delegation, Algeria 

 Ms Charity Kaluki Ngilu 

 Minister of Health, Kenya 

 

 Dr Basilio Mosso Ramos 

 Minister of Health, Cape Verde 
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Ms Charity Kaluki Ngilu, Minister of Health, Kenya, was unable to attend the session. 

The Regional Committee approved the nomination of Dr James W. Nyikal, Director of 

Medical Services, Kenya, to assume the position of rapporteur. 

 

Sixth meeting, 24 August 2005 

 

 

Decision 3: Appointment of members of the Subcommittee on Credentials 

 

The Regional Committee appointed the Subcommittee on Credentials consisting of the 

representatives of the following 12 Member States: Benin, Burkina Faso, Comoros, Côte 

d’Ivoire, Eritrea, Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Lesotho, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria and Uganda.  

 

The Subcommittee on Credentials met on 23 August 2005 and elected Mr Bedouna 

Alain Yoda, Minister of Health, Burkina Faso, as its Chairman. 

 

Second meeting, 22 August 2005 

 

 

Decision 4: Credentials 

 

The Subcommittee on Credentials examined the credentials presented by the 

representatives of the following Member States: Algeria, Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina 

Faso,  Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Comoros, (Republic of) 

Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, 

Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritania, Mauritius, 

Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal, 

Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Swaziland, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe, and 

found them to be in conformity with Rule 3 of the Rules of Procedure of the Regional 

Committee for Africa. 

 

The Subcommittee noted that the following Member States had submitted provisional 

credentials: Burundi, Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Liberia, Mali and South Africa. The 

Subcommittee requested them to submit their original credentials as soon as possible. 

  

Second meeting, 22 August 2005 
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Decision 5: Replacement of members of the Programme Subcommittee 

 

The term of office on the Programme Subcommittee of the following countries will 

expire with the closure of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee: Madagascar, 

Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius and Mozambique. They will be replaced by Seychelles, 

Sierra Leone, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania and Togo. 

 

Fifth meeting, 23 August 2005 

 

 

Decision 6: Provisional agenda of the fifty-sixth session of the Regional Committee 

 

The Regional Committee approved the draft provisional agenda of the fifty-sixth 

session of the Regional Committee. 

 

Fifth meeting, 23 August 2005 

 

 

Decision 7: Agenda of the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the Executive Board 

 

The Regional Committee took note of the dates and provisional agenda of the one-

hundred-and-seventeenth session of the Executive Board. 

 

Fifth meeting, 23 August 2005 

 

 

Decision 8: Method of work and duration of the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly 

 

President of the World Health Assembly  

 

(1) The Chairman of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee in accordance 

with Decision 6(2) of the thirty-third session of the Regional Committee will be 

proposed to hold the office of President of the Fifty-ninth World Health 

Assembly. In the event that the Chairman is unable to attend the Fifty-ninth 

World Health Assembly, the first Vice-Chairman will be proposed to hold the 

position. If both the Chairman and first Vice-Chairman are unable to attend, the 

second Vice-Chairman will be proposed to hold the position of President of the 

World Health Assembly.  
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Main committees of the World Health Assembly 

 

(2) The Director-General, in consultation with the Regional Director, will consider 

before the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly, the delegates of Member States of 

the African Region who might serve effectively as: 

• Vice-Chairman of Main Committee B 

• Rapporteur of Main Committee A. 

 

Members entitled to designate persons to serve on the Executive Board 

 

(3) Following the new arrangements agreed at the fifty-fourth session of the 

Regional Committee under Decision 8 for designating candidates for 

membership on the Executive Board, Liberia, Madagascar, Namibia and Rwanda 

designated a representative each to serve on the Executive Board starting with 

the one-hundred-and-sixteenth session, immediately after the Fifty-eighth World 

Health Assembly, joining Guinea-Bissau, Kenya and Lesotho. 

(4) The term of office of Guinea-Bissau will end with the closing of the Fifty-ninth 

World Health Assembly. In accordance with Decision 8 of the fifty-fourth session 

of the Regional Committee, Guinea-Bissau will be replaced by Mali from 

Subregion I. 

(5) Mali will attend the one-hundred-and-eighteenth session of the Executive Board 

in May 2006 and should confirm availability for attendance at least six (6) weeks 

before the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly. 

(6) The Fifty-first World Health Assembly decided by Resolution WHA51.26 that 

the persons designated to serve on the Executive Board should be government 

representatives technically qualified in the field of health. 

 

Meeting in Geneva of the ministers of health of the African Region  

 

(7) The ministers responsible for health in the African Region will meet on Saturday, 

20 May 2006, at 9.30 a.m. at the WHO headquarters, Geneva, to confirm the 

decisions taken by the Regional Committee at its fifty-fifth session and discuss 

agenda items of the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly with specific interest to 

the African Region. During the World Health Assembly, coordination meetings 

of the African delegates will be held every morning at 8.00 a.m. in the Palais des 

Nations, Geneva. 

 

Eighth meeting, 26 August 2005 
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Decision 9: Ministerial Summit on Health Research 2008 

 

Burkina Faso, Mali, Mozambique and South Africa expressed interest in hosting the 

Global Ministerial Summit on Health Research scheduled for the year 2008. The Regional 

Committee mandated the Regional Director to continue consultations with the four 

countries in order to reach a consensus regarding which one of them should host the 

Summit. The Regional Director is to report the decision to the Member States either during 

the World Health Assembly in May 2006 or during the fifty-sixth session of the Regional 

Committee for Africa. 

 

Sixth meeting, 24 August 2005 

 

 

Decision 10: Dates and places of the fifty-sixth and fifty-seventh sessions of the Regional 

Committee 

 

The Regional Committee, in accordance with the Rules of Procedure, accepted the 

kind invitation of the Republic of Ethiopia to hold its fifty-sixth session in Addis Ababa from 

Monday 28 August to Friday 1 September  2006.  

 

The Regional Committee will take a decision on the dates and venue of the fifty-

seventh session at its fifty-sixth session. 

 

Eighth meeting, 26 August 2005 

 

 

Decision 11: Nomination of representatives of the African Region on the Roll Back 

Malaria Partnership Board 

 

Benin, Nigeria and Tanzania joined the Democratic Republic of Congo in March 2005 

as members of the Roll Back Malaria Partnership Board. The two-year term of office of the 

Democratic Republic of Congo ends in September 2005. The Democratic Republic of Congo 

will be replaced from that time by Cameroon.  

 

Eighth meeting, 26 August 2005 
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RESOLUTIONS 

 

AFR/RC55/R1: WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: Orientations for implementation in 

the African Region  

 

The Regional Committee, 

 

Having examined the World Health Organization Programme Budget for the 

biennium 2006–2007; 

 

Noting with appreciation the increase of all sources of funds in the approved 

Programme Budget necessary for strengthening WHO support for national health 

development; 

 

Noting that an estimated 3% of the global regular budget will be withheld by the 

Director-General against the possibility that there may be some non-payments of 

assessments by Member States; 

 

Noting that the WHO Programme Budget adopted at the Fifty-eighth World Health 

Assembly was prepared by the Director-General with the full participation of all levels of 

the Organization and followed a results-based management approach; 

 

Further noting the proposed guiding principles for strategic resource allocations;  

 

Welcoming the effort of the Regional Director in decentralizing more resources to 

support countries; 

 

Further welcoming the efforts of the Director-General and the Regional Director in 

allocating more resources to priority areas of work;  

 

1. APPROVES the guiding principles for Programme Budget implementation in the 

African Region; 

 

2. ADOPTS document AFR/RC55/7, "WHO Programme Budget 2006–2007: Orientations 

for implementation in the African Region"; 

 

3. APPROVES the allocations for the Regional Office and countries; 
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4. APPROVES the establishment of a contingency fund of 3% of the Regular budget, 

approximately US$ 6.1 million, to provide for unplanned activities, with any unused balance 

being reallocated to countries during the second half of the second year of the biennium; 

 

5. URGES countries to use their Country Cooperation Strategy as a basis for planning; 

 

6. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to ensure that operational planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation 

are undertaken in close collaboration with the national authorities; 

(b) to continue efforts to mobilize voluntary funds to ensure adequate funding for 

the implementation of workplans for priority areas of work; 

(c) to encourage donors and development partners to relax the conditionalities 

attached to voluntary contributions. 

 

Eighth meeting, 25 August 2005 

 

 

AFR/RC55/R2: Achieving the health Millennium Development Goals: Situation analysis 

and perspectives in the African Region 

 

The Regional Committee, 

 

Having examined the document entitled “Achieving the health Millennium 

Development Goals: Situation analysis and perspectives in the African Region”; 

 

Recalling the commitments made in the United Nations Millennium Declaration 

adopted by the United Nations General Assembly in September 2000 and the United Nations 

Secretary-General’s road map towards its implementation; 

 

Mindful of Resolution WHA58.30 Accelerating the achievement of the internationally 

agreed health-related development goals, including those contained in the Millennium 

Declaration; 

 

Recalling relevant Regional Committee resolutions and approved global and regional 

strategies such as the Road map for maternal and newborn health; health promotion; health 

and environment; poverty and health; The 3 by 5 Initiative; roll back malaria; DOTS; and 

others; 
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Recalling World Health Assembly resolutions WHA56.21 on child and adolescent 

health; WHA57.12 on reproductive health; WHA57.14 on HIV/AIDS; and WHA57.19 on 

international migration of health personnel, which are all closely related to the attainment of 

the MDGs; 

 

Noting that progress has been slow in spite of some achievements, and that urgent 

action is needed, especially in addressing health systems strengthening;  

 

Mindful of the socioeconomic determinants of health and the need to apply human-

rights and gender-based approaches to health in development in order to achieve the MDGs 

by 2015; 

 

Affirming that poverty cannot co-exist with good health; 

 

1. URGES Member States: 

(a) to develop and implement national “road maps” for the achievement of the 

MDGs in the context of existing nationally-led development planning 

frameworks; 

(b) to strengthen their health systems in order to rapidly scale up implementation of 

priority health interventions aimed at reducing child mortality (Goal 4), 

maternal mortality (Goal 5)  and morbidity and mortality due to HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis, malaria, and other priority diseases (Goal 6); 

(c) to strengthen collaboration and partnership among relevant sectors, including 

ministries of finance, and with international bilateral and multilateral financial 

and development institutions, on investments in the health sector; 

(d) to ensure strong stewardship and leadership for scaling up effective strategies 

and interventions in preventive and curative services, emphasizing primary 

health care and a multidisciplinary and intersectoral approach in providing 

health care;  

(e) to strengthen systems for surveillance and control of new and re-emerging 

diseases and other health conditions that could erode the impact of efforts to 

achieve the MDGs; 

(f) to urgently address the training, recruitment and retention of appropriate health 

professionals in countries;  

(g) to fulfil their commitment to allocate at least 15% of annual national budgets to 

the health sector as agreed in the Abuja Declaration of 2001; 

(h) to address issues of health and development in their discussions with 

development partners; 
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2. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to support countries to conduct needs assessments to gauge the level of health 

systems strengthening and the investments required to achieve the health MDGs 

in the context of national strategic plans;  

(b) to advocate for more resources to be allocated and disbursed to health; 

(c) to engage in technical and policy dialogue with international financial 

institutions on the impact of their policies on poverty and health;  

(d) to support the training, recruitment and retention of appropriate health 

professionals in countries;  

(e) to provide technical support to countries in the scaling up of interventions to 

reduce child mortality (Goal 4), maternal mortality (Goal 5),  and morbidity and 

mortality due to HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, and other priority diseases 

(Goal 6); 

(f) to support countries in the use of appropriate monitoring and evaluation 

frameworks in order to keep track of progress in achieving the health MDGs;  

(g) to report to the fifty-seventh Regional Committee, and thereafter every other 

year, on progress made in the attainment of the specified outcomes. 

 

Eighth meeting, 25 August 2005 

 

 

AFR/RC55/R3: Control of human African trypanosomiasis: A strategy for the African 

Region 

 

The Regional Committee,  

 

Having carefully examined the regional strategy for the control of human African 

trypanosomiasis (HAT) during the next decade; 

 

Deeply concerned about the resurgence of African trypanosomiasis and its devastating 

effect on human and livestock populations both of which contribute to poverty accentuation 

on the African continent;  

 

Aware of the public health importance of human African trypanosomiasis, the 

epidemic potential, the high fatality rate and the socioeconomic impact of the disease; 
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Noting that a significant proportion of children are affected by the disease and many 

of them suffer considerable delay in their mental development which impacts negatively on 

their school performance and professional advancement; 

 

Recalling Resolution AFR/RC32/R1 (1979) recommending to Member States to 

implement human African trypanosomiasis (HAT) control activities, which was later 

endorsed by the World Health Assembly resolutions WHA36.31 (1986), WHA50.36 (1997), 

WHA56.7 (2003) and WHA57.2 (2004); 

 

Appreciating the commitment and efforts made so far by Member States and their 

partners to bring the resurgence of the disease under control;  

 

Convinced that controlling human African trypanosomiasis will ultimately contribute 

to poverty alleviation in the affected rural communities; 

 

1. APPROVES the proposed strategy which aims at strengthening the capacity of 

Member States to eliminate the disease as a public health problem by 2015; 

 

2. URGES Member States of affected countries: 

 

(a) to develop national policies, strategies and plans for the implementation of 

national control programmes for human African trypanosomiasis and tsetse 

control in line with the regional strategy; 

(b) to provide sufficient financial and human resources for the implementation of 

national human African trypanosomiasis control programmes, including 

capacity strengthening through training of health workers; 

(c) to ensure that active and passive case detection and treatment combined with 

targeted vector control in high prevalence areas and selective or mass treatment 

of livestock where appropriate are implemented for HAT control; 

(d) to advocate for an increased awareness of the risks and consequences of HAT, 

with emphasis on community participation at all stages of the fight against this 

disease; 

(e) to mobilize and coordinate national and international stakeholders involved in 

the fight against sleeping sickness, including local communities, public and 

private sectors, NGOs, and bilateral and multilateral organizations; 

(f) to promote operational research as a tool for improved planning, 

implementation, monitoring, evaluation and integration of national HAT control 

programmes into the national health system; 
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(g) to develop standardized guidelines for the implementation, monitoring and 

evaluation of the Regional Strategy; 

 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to provide technical support to Member States for the development of national 

policies and strategic plans for HAT control;  

(b) to advocate for additional resources at national and international levels for the 

implementation of HAT and tsetse control activities in endemic Member States; 

(c) to report to the fifty-seventh session of the Regional Committee in 2007, and 

every three years thereafter, on the progress made in the implementation of the 

Regional Strategy for HAT control. 

 

Eighth meeting, 25 August 2005 

 

 

AFR/RC55/R4: Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: Current situation and 

perspectives 

 

The Regional Committee, 

 

Having examined the document (AFR/RC55/12) entitled “Cardiovascular diseases in 

the African Region: Current situation and perspectives”; 

 

Noting the magnitude, the public health implications and the socioeconomic 

importance of cardiovascular diseases (CVDs); 

 

Cognizant of the orientations in the Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and 

Health as well as the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; 

 

Concerned about the accelerated increase in the disease burden due to cardiovascular 

diseases, adding on to the heavy burden of communicable diseases such as HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria; 

 

Appreciating all efforts that Member States and their partners have made in the past to 

manage cardiovascular diseases and thereby improve the health of their populations; 

 

Recognizing the need to review existing approaches and develop a comprehensive 

and integrated strategic framework for the prevention and control of CVDs in countries of 

the African Region; 
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1. APPROVES the Report of the Regional Director, aimed at prevention and control of 

CVDs in Member States to improve the quality of life of their populations through the 

alleviation of the burden of cardiovascular diseases, through promoting healthy lifestyles 

and other appropriate interventions; 

 

2. URGES Member States: 

(a) to develop and strengthen national policies, strategies and programmes 

targeting the prevalent CVDs affecting their populations; 

(b) to provide resources for CVDs within the context of their national integrated 

noncommunicable disease prevention and control programmes; 

(c) to implement integrated surveillance using the STEPwise approach, quantifying 

the burden and trends of CVDs, their risk factors, major determinants and 

quality of care; 

(d) to promote prevention strategies based on knowledge of the risk factors aimed at 

reducing the occurrence of cases and consequently premature mortality and 

disability due to CVDs, using multisectoral and community-based approaches 

that include measures such as education, legislation, taxation and trade where 

appropriate; 

(e) to improve the capacity of health personnel in the prevention, control and 

management of CVDs and strengthen care for persons with CVDs at all levels of 

national health services; 

(f) to promote research on effective community-based intervention strategies, 

including traditional medicines; 

 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to provide technical support to Member States for the development of national 

policies and programmes to prevent and control CVDs; 

(b) to increase support for the training of health professionals in CVD prevention 

and control, including monitoring and evaluation of programmes;  

(c) to mobilize additional resources for the implementation of national 

cardiovascular disease control programmes; 

(d) to report to the Regional Committee every two years on progress in the 

implementation of this resolution. 

 

Eighth meeting, 25 August 2005 
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AFR/RC55/R5: Tuberculosis control: The situation in the African Region 

 

The Regional Committee, 

 

Deeply concerned about the gravity of the tuberculosis epidemic in the African 

Region; 

 

Recalling Resolution AFR/RC44/R6 of September 1994 by the Regional Committee on 

implementation of short-course TB therapy for control programmes in the Region; 

 

Noting the negative impact of the HIV/AIDS epidemic on tuberculosis incidence and 

death, the insufficient coverage of health services and the scarcity of human resources; 

 

Noting the national and international commitments to fight AIDS, tuberculosis and 

malaria; and the increasing financial resources made available, among others, by the Global 

Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria; the Stop TB Partnership and bilateral 

partners; 

 

Convinced that unless urgent extraordinary actions are undertaken to address the 

current trend of the epidemic, the situation will only get worse and the Abuja and 

Millennium Development Goal targets will not be achieved; 

 

1. DECLARES tuberculosis an emergency in the African Region; 

 

2. URGES Member States: 

 

(a) to develop and implement with immediate effect emergency strategies and plans  

to control the worsening tuberculosis epidemic;  

(b) to rapidly improve tuberculosis case detection and treatment success rates; 

(c) to accelerate directly-observed treatment short-course (DOTS) coverage at 

district and national levels; 

(d) to accelerate implementation of interventions to combat the TB/HIV epidemic, 

including increased access to ARVs by doubly-infected patients; 

(e) to expand national partnerships for tuberculosis control, especially public-

private partnerships;   

(f) to improve the quantity and quality of staff involved in tuberculosis control; 

(g) to implement strategies to reduce patient default and transfer-out rates to 10% or 

less; 
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3. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

 

(a) to provide intensified technical support to Member States for scaling up control 

interventions in order to rapidly reduce tuberculosis incidence and death; 

(b) to hasten research on new effective shorter duration treatment regimens and 

appropriate diagnostic tools for tuberculosis; 

(c) to mobilize additional resources for tuberculosis control in the Region; 

(d) to report to the Regional Committee every two years on progress with 

tuberculosis control in the Region. 

 

Eighth meeting, 25 August 2005 

 

 

AFR/RC55/R6: Acceleration of HIV prevention efforts in the African Region 

 

The Regional Committee, 

 

Bearing in mind that HIV/AIDS is one of the leading causes of mortality in the African 

Region, disproportionately affecting young people and women, thwarting development and 

jeopardizing national security of Member States; 

 

Alarmed that each year, more than 2 million people lose their lives to HIV/AIDS in 

sub-Saharan Africa and that in 2004 alone, more than 3 million new infections occurred in 

the African Region; 

 

Bearing in mind the commitments made by heads of state, United Nations agencies 

and international partners in the Abuja Declaration, the United Nations General Assembly 

Special Session on HIV/AIDS Declaration, the Millennium Development Goals, and the 

Maputo Declaration;  

 

Bearing in mind the increasing political commitment and engagement in the fight 

against HIV/AIDS in the African Region by national governments and stakeholders, and the 

opportunities offered by increasing resources from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 

Tuberculosis and Malaria, the World Bank Multi-Country AIDS Programme, the United 

States President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief, the Organisation for Economic Co-

operation and Development, and others; 

 

Concerned that programming and implementation of the existing evidence-based and 

cost-effective interventions for HIV prevention have not been on a sufficient scale, coverage 
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and access to these interventions remain low, and that new HIV infections are still occurring 

at unacceptably high levels; 

 

Concerned that half of newly infected individuals in the Region are young people 

aged between 15 and 24 years, and that the escalating risk of infection is especially evident 

among women and girls who make up  two thirds of the young people living with 

HIV/AIDS in the Region; 

 

Encouraged by the progress made in implementing The 3 by 5 Initiative and 

convinced that scaling up treatment and care offers a good opportunity for accelerating HIV 

prevention efforts; 

 

Having considered the report of the “Consultation on Prevention of HIV Infections in 

the African Region” held in June 2005, and the recommendations of the Programme 

Subcommittee and the current Round Table on HIV Prevention in the African Region; 

 

1. NOTES the recommendations of the “Consultation on Prevention of HIV Infections in 

the African Region” held in June 2005, and the recommendations of the Programme 

Subcommittee, and the Round Table on HIV Prevention  in the African Region to accelerate 

HIV prevention efforts in the African Region; 

 

2. DECLARES 2006 the Year for Acceleration of HIV Prevention in the African Region 

and calls on Member States to accelerate HIV prevention; 

 

3. URGES Members States: 

 

(a) to re-emphasize and re-invigorate HIV prevention efforts with a sense of 

urgency, ensuring the setting of appropriate targets, in  synergy with treatment  

efforts; 

(b) to ensure effective leadership and coordination of HIV prevention efforts and 

accelerate the implementation of multisectoral responses; 

(c) to identify and tackle deeply rooted causes of vulnerability which reduce the 

ability of individuals and communities to protect themselves and others from 

HIV infection; 

(d) to develop appropriate policies and legislation to create a supportive 

environment for scaling up HIV prevention interventions, including addressing 

issues of stigma and discrimination, and negative cultural values, and protection 

of vulnerable groups; 

(e) to develop appropriate strategies and plans for accelerated HIV prevention; 
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(f) to increase access to quality health-sector based prevention interventions by 

strengthening health systems; 

(g) to scale up prevention programmes which  target youth, women, girls and other 

vulnerable groups, including sex workers; 

(h) to accelerate decentralization of programme management and service delivery 

with intensified partnership with nongovernmental organizations, faith-based 

organizations, the private and corporate sectors, traditional leaders, 

communities and people living with HIV/AIDS, ensuring their full participation 

and ownership;  

(i) to commit long-term investment and sustained engagement, and advocate with 

the international community for increased resources to support scaling up of 

effective HIV prevention efforts; 

(j) to strengthen south-south cooperation and exchange of best practices in HIV 

prevention; 

(k) to promote local research in order to better understand the dynamics of HIV 

transmission in order to mount appropriate responses; 

(l) to strengthen collaboration between research institutions and partners in order 

to develop and assess the effectiveness of innovative HIV prevention 

interventions, including male circumcision, microbicides and HIV vaccines; 

 

4. REQUESTS partners to intensify both financial and technical support to countries to 

facilitate the scaling-up of HIV prevention efforts in order to have the desired impact; 

 

5. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

 

(a) to develop a strategy for accelerated HIV prevention in the African Region and 

provide technical support to Member States in the development and 

implementation of action plans for acceleration of HIV prevention interventions; 

(b) to mobilize more resources and long-term international support for scaling up 

effective HIV prevention interventions; 

(c) to ensure effective leadership and coordination of HIV prevention efforts, in 

collaboration with UNAIDS;  

(d) to monitor progress in scaling up HIV prevention efforts in the Region and 

report to the Regional Committee every two years.  

 

Eighth meeting, 25 August 2005 
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AFR/RC55/R7: Vote of thanks 

 

The Regional Committee, 

 

Considering the immense efforts made by the Head of State, the Government and 

people of the Republic of Mozambique to ensure the success of the fifty-fifth session of the 

WHO Regional Committee for Africa, held in Maputo from 22 to 26 August 2005; 

 

Appreciating the particularly warm welcome that the Government and people of 

Mozambique extended to the delegates; 

 

1. THANKS His Excellency, Armando Guebuza, President of the Republic of 

Mozambique, for the excellent facilities the country provided to the delegates and for the 

inspiring and encouraging keynote address delivered at the official opening ceremony; 

 

2. EXPRESSES its sincere gratitude to the Government and people of the Republic of 

Mozambique for their outstanding hospitality; 

 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to convey this vote of thanks to His Excellency 

Armando Guebuza, President of the Republic of Mozambique. 

 

Eleventh meeting, 26 August 2005 

 



Part II 
 
 

REPORT OF THE 
 
 

REGIONAL COMMITTEE 
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OPENING OF THE MEETING 

 

1. The fifty-fifth session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa was officially opened 

at the Joaquim Chissano Conference Centre, Maputo, Mozambique, on Monday, 22 August 

2005, by His Excellency Mr Armando Guebuza, President of the Republic of Mozambique. 

Among those present at the opening ceremony were cabinet ministers of Mozambique; 

ministers of health and heads of delegation of Member States of the WHO African Region; 

Commissioner Bience Gawanas, Representative of the Chairman of the African Union (AU) 

Commission; Dr Jong-wook Lee, Director-General of WHO; Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, WHO 

Regional Director for Africa; members of the diplomatic corps; representatives of United 

Nations agencies, regional economic communities, regional banks and nongovernmental 

organizations (see Annex 1 for the list of participants). 

 

2. Prof Paulo Ivo Garrido, Minister of Health of Mozambique, welcomed the ministers of 

health and delegates to Maputo. He appreciated the honour bestowed on Mozambique for 

hosting the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee. He singled out the presence of the 

President of the Republic of Mozambique and the attention he has continued to pay to the 

health sector and the reduction of poverty. He extended a warm welcome to Dr Jong-wook 

Lee in his capacity as Director-General of WHO. He congratulated Dr Luis Gomes Sambo for 

his election as Regional Director of the WHO African Region and reiterated Mozambique’s 

willingness to support him (for full text, see Annex 8). 

 

3. Dr Saleh Meky, Chairman of the fifty-fourth session, informed the delegates that 

according to the rules of procedure, he would chair the opening meeting of the session until 

the new Chairman was elected. He thanked the Member States for the honour bestowed on 

him and his country, Eritrea, to chair the fifty-fourth session of the WHO Regional Committee 

for Africa. In evaluating the activities carried out during the last twelve months, he 

underscored the attention paid to the diseases of poverty, such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis 

and malaria. He highlighted the inauguration by the Director-General of the Commission on 

Social Determinants of Health. The first meeting of this Commission was held in the Republic 

of Chile. In addition, this year the WHO Regional Office for Africa hosted a regional 

consultation on social determinants of health in Brazzaville.  

 

4. He insisted on a collective approach to achieving the Millennium Development Goals. 

He then recalled that during the Fifty-eighth World Health Assembly, the ministers of health 

from the African Region presented a common position regarding the issues of maternal and 

newborn health, HIV/AIDS, human resource development, and health care financing. He 

noted the achievements made since the appointment of the new Regional Director. He 

referred to the Programme Budget 2004-2005 and highlighted the need to ensure that more 

resources and technical expertise were allocated to regional priorities (for full text, see Annex 9). 
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5. Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, WHO Regional Director for Africa, expressed his satisfaction in 

addressing the Regional Committee for the first time in his capacity as Regional Director and 

gratitude to all Member States of the WHO African Region for the confidence and 

opportunity given him to serve Africa in that capacity. He thanked His Excellency President 

Armando Guebuza, for his personal commitment to improving the health of the people of 

Mozambique as well as his broader vision of development for Africa.  He further expressed 

his gratitude to the government and people of Mozambique for hosting the fifty-fifth session 

of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa. 

 

6. He paid tribute to Dr Jong-wook Lee, Director-General of WHO, for his special 

devotion to health development in the African Region. Dr Sambo recalled that since assuming 

office, he had taken concrete steps to accomplish one of his major priorities: the improvement 

of collaboration with the African Union. In this regard, he informed the Committee that an 

excellent working relationship had been established as part of our common development 

objectives and specific strategies to deal with the major challenges in the African Region.  

 

7. Regarding health challenges in Africa, he recalled that sub-Saharan Africa continued to 

bear the heaviest burden of disease worldwide, particularly for AIDS, malaria and 

tuberculosis. He underscored the need to guarantee universal access to essential health care 

which is consistent with the United Nations Millennium Declaration. 

 

8. Concerning health systems, he emphasized the need for substantial investment in 

capacity building in terms of infrastructure and human capital. He urged ministers of health 

to strengthen their leadership in addressing health in the context of macroeconomic reforms 

in countries and to take advantage of the mechanisms of regional economic integration and 

the increasingly positive trends in official development assistance. 

 

9. He lamented that the African Region has not received enough benefits from the 

considerable technical and scientific progress achieved in the area of medicine just because of 

shortage of resources to access existing health technologies. Further, he underscored the need 

to take into account the broader health determinants and the need to strengthen the health 

sector’s contribution to the fight against poverty. 

 

10. He expressed deep concern about the increasing incidence of HIV/AIDS in the African 

Region. He emphasized that AIDS required an exceptional, multisectoral response and 

commended the various ongoing partnerships and initiatives in AIDS prevention and control. 

In this regard, he informed the Committee of his intention to propose to the fifty-fifth session 

of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa that the year 2006 be devoted to accelerating the 

efforts for prevention of AIDS.  
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11. He outlined various opportunities to tackle the main challenges facing the Region. On 

the way forward, he outlined strategic orientations consisting of five priority actions (see the 

full text in Annex 10). 

 

12. Dr Jong-wook Lee, Director-General of WHO, thanked the Government of Mozambique 

for hosting the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee. He recalled that Africa is the 

centre of attention in current global discussions about the future of the world. In this context, 

WHO had allocated Africa nearly 30% of its combined income for the next biennium.  He 

referred to Mozambique as a positive example of a country that had made progress towards 

achieving the Millennium Development Goals, e.g. the improvement of maternal and child 

health. 

 

13. He expressed concern about the heavy burden of chronic disease and the continuing 

death toll from infectious diseases like HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. Concerning The 

3 by 5 Initiative, he recognized that even though it would be difficult to reach the initial 

target, progress has been made. He added that universal access to antiretrovirals was now 

recognized worldwide as a moral and social imperative, and a practical necessity. He further 

underscored that universal access is also a key to tuberculosis control. 

 

14. He applauded the success achieved in polio eradication. He recalled that “Make every 

mother and child count” was the theme of this year’s World Health Day. He said that 

financial barriers to access needed to be reduced and an effective workforce built. Concerning 

malaria, he recalled that the Abuja Declaration had set 2005 as the year in which coverage 

rates should reach 60% for the main curative and preventive interventions. 

 

15. Dr Lee said that despite the progress made in access and coverage, significant 

challenges to health systems still remained, particularly the lack of health care workers. He 

added that the training and retention of valuable human resources for health should be 

priorities.  

 

16. He informed the Committee that the adoption of the International Health Regulations 

by the World Health Assembly this year was a historic step. He said that cardiovascular 

diseases were now the leading cause of death worldwide. He expressed satisfaction with 

countries’ commitment to the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 

 

17. Dr Lee called for prompt international action whenever there were country appeals for 

support during humanitarian crises.  Finally, he recognized the existence of great potential 

for health improvement in the world (for full text, see Annex 11). 
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18. Ms Bience Gawanas, Commissioner for Social Affairs in the African Union, delivered a 

speech on behalf of His Excellency Professor Alpha Oumar Konaré, Chairman of the African 

Union Commission. She thanked the Government of the Republic of Mozambique for hosting 

this important meeting. She also thanked Dr Jong-wook Lee, WHO Director-General, and Dr 

Luis Gomes Sambo, the WHO Regional Director for Africa, for the invitation. She emphasized 

the fact that WHO was the first United Nations agency to sign a cooperation agreement with 

the Organisation of African Unity. 

 

19. She said that the African Union Commission was committed to improving the health 

situation in Africa, as demonstrated in the various declarations and resolutions adopted by 

the Heads of State and Government of the African Union, including the declaration on Roll 

Back Malaria in Africa in 2000; the Abuja Declaration on HIV/AIDS, TB and other infectious 

diseases in 2001; and the Maputo Declaration on Malaria, HIV/AIDS, TB and other infectious 

diseases in 2003. 

 

20. Commissioner Gawanas outlined the various determinants of health which included 

poverty, violence, armed conflicts, institutional instability and lack of basic infrastructure. 

Concerning violence and health, Heads of State and Government of the African Union passed 

a resolution endorsing the recommendation of the World report on violence and health in 2003 

and requested the Member States to develop national plans of action for violence prevention 

and systems for relevant data collection. She expressed gratitude for the support provided by 

WHO to the African Union to tackle emergencies in the African Region. She lamented that the 

resurgence of polio in some African countries was due to misinformation and other 

challenges. She underscored the need to keep advocacy, education and vaccination 

campaigns alive at all times. 

 

21. She underscored the role of traditional medicine in Africa and informed the Committee 

that the African Union was in the process of implementing the Decade of African Traditional 

Medicine (2001-2010) and reviewing the Bamako Initiative on essential medicines. 

 

22. Concerning maternal and child health, she said that the AU Commission was working 

with WHO and other partners to develop a roadmap to accelerate the reduction of maternal 

and newborn morbidity and mortality in Africa and to draw up a comprehensive action plan 

on reproductive health in Africa. 

 

23. She expressed her concern that none of the countries in the Region had managed to 

fully implement the Abuja Declaration to allocate 15% of their national budget to health. 

Commissioner Gawanas appealed to Member States to increase resources for the health 

sector. She confirmed that the second AU conference of ministers of health would be hosted 

by the Government of Botswana, 10-14 October 2005 (for full text, see Annex 12). 
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24. In his opening address, His Excellency Mr Armando Guebuza, President of the 

Republic of Mozambique, welcomed the ministers of health and delegates to Maputo and 

invited them to enjoy the art, culture and food of Mozambique. He expressed appreciation for 

the honour bestowed on his country to host this session of the Regional Committee which 

would discuss several matters relating to the fight against disease and the improvement of 

health care for the people in the Region. He expressed appreciation for the presence of health 

sector personnel from all the provinces of Mozambique as well as representatives from civil 

society. He congratulated Dr Luis Gomes Sambo on his appointment as Regional Director for 

the WHO African Region. He expressed his conviction that Dr Sambo’s leadership of the 

team will consolidate the actions to improve health conditions in the Region. 

 

25. The President highlighted the relevance of this meeting in the new context of increased 

disease burden as well as the high level of maternal and infant mortality resulting in reduced 

life expectancy. In this respect, the HIV/AIDS pandemic constituted one of the biggest public 

health problems impacting on the economic and social performance of countries in the 

Region. 

 

26. He appealed to developed countries to increase aid for development through debt 

relief, access to markets, technology transfer and more direct foreign investment. He 

emphasized the need to pay continued attention to malaria, tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS, 

including mother-to-child transmission of HIV/AIDS. 

 

27. He commended the decision to devote this year’s world health report to the theme, 

“Make every mother and child count”. In this context, apart from education and professional 

training, health constituted an important factor in a woman’s liberation. He informed the 

Committee that in the five-year plan of Mozambique, the woman and child were the 

epicentre of the health sector. In this regard, he outlined the actions for improving access to 

education, employment and free health care for pregnant women as well as free health care 

for children under five years old. 

 

28. In conclusion, the President said he was pleased that the current Regional Committee 

session was taking place at a time when countries were evaluating their progress in achieving 

the Millennium Development Goals. This should be regarded as a special opportunity for the 

Member States to reflect on the best way of reaching the agreed targets. He wished the 

Regional Committee success in their deliberations and declared the fifty-fifth session of the 

Regional Committee for Africa open (see full text in Annex 13). 
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ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

 

Composition of the Subcommittee on Nominations 

 

29. The Regional Committee appointed the Subcommittee on Nominations consisting of the 

following Member States: Algeria, Botswana, Cameroon, Democratic Republic of Congo, 

Guinea, Madagascar, Mozambique, Sao Tome and Principe, Seychelles, South Africa and 

Zambia. The Subcommittee met at 12.00 noon on Monday, 22 August 2005, and elected Dr 

Mantombazana Tshabalala Msimang, Minister of Health of South Africa, as Chairman. 

 

Election of the Chairman, Vice-Chairmen and Rapporteurs 

 

30. After considering the report of the Subcommittee on Nominations, and in compliance 

with Rule 10 of the Rules of Procedure and Resolution AFR/RC23/R1, the Regional 

Committee unanimously elected the following officers: 

 

Chairman:  Prof Paulo Ivo Garrido  

 Minister of Health, Mozambique 

 

First Vice-Chairman:  Ms Abator Thomas 

     Minister of Health and Sanitation, Sierra Leone 

 

Second Vice-Chairman:  Mr Moussa Kadam 

     Minister of Health, Chad 

 

Rapporteurs: Mr Abdelkader Mesdoua (French)  

 Head of delegation, Algeria 

 Dr James Nyikal (English) 

 Director of Medical Services, Kenya 

 Mr Basilio Mosso Ramos (Portuguese) 

 Minister of Health, Cape Verde 

 

Chairmen of the Round Table and Panel Discussion  

 

31. Dr Alex Kamugisha (Uganda) was elected as Chairman of the Round Table. Dr Zeinab 

Mint Youba-Maiga (Mali) was chosen to chair the Panel Discussion. 
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Adoption of the agenda 

 

32. The Chairman of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee, Prof Paulo Ivo 

Garrido, Minister of Health, Mozambique, tabled the provisional agenda (document 

AFR/RC55/1) and the draft programme of work (see annexes 2 and 3) which were adopted with 

the following additions:  

 

10.4 Information on sickle-cell disease 

10.5 Information on the possibility of a pandemic of avian influenza in the African 

Region 

10.6 Information on genetic engineering of smallpox  

10.7 Information on important health-related events in the Region. 

 

Adoption of the hours of work 

 

33. The Regional Committee adopted the following hours of work: 8.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 

and 2.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m., inclusive of tea breaks. 

 

Appointment of the Subcommittee on Credentials 

 

34. The Regional Committee appointed representatives of the following 12 countries as 

members of the Subcommittee on Credentials: Benin, Burkina Faso, Comoros, Côte d’Ivoire, 

Eritrea, Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Lesotho, Mauritius, Niger, Nigeria and Uganda. 

 

35. The Subcommittee on Credentials met on 22 August 2005 and elected Dr Alhagie 

Tamsir Mbow, Minister of Health, Gambia, as its Chairman. 

 

36. The Subcommittee examined the credentials presented by the representatives of the 

following Member States: Algeria, Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, 

Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Comoros, Republic of Congo, Côte 

d’Ivoire, Democratic Republic of Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gabon, 

Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, 

Mauritania, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sao Tome and 

Principe, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, 

Zambia and Zimbabwe. These were found to be in conformity with Rule 3 of the Rules of 

Procedure of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa. 
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THE WORK OF WHO IN THE AFRICAN REGION 2004: ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 

REGIONAL DIRECTOR (document AFR/RC55/2) 

 

37. Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, Regional Director, introduced the 2004 annual report on WHO 

activities in the African Region. He informed the Committee that the new team had already 

begun work. Over the last six months, since assuming office, the team had set out to revitalize 

specific Regional Office policies and strategies for action.  The situation analysis of the health 

of the people in the African Region had been undertaken. 

 

38. He informed the Committee that the document, Strategic orientations for WHO action in 

the African Region, 2005-2009, had been developed in the Regional Office with inputs from the 

WHO representatives in countries as well as other distinguished and experienced health 

professionals. Prominent among these were the former Director-General of WHO, Dr Halfdan 

Mahler; two former regional directors for the WHO African Region, Dr Lobe Monekosso and 

Dr Ebrahim Malick Samba; and two assistant directors-general from headquarters.  

 

39. The process of decentralizing authority for more effective decision-making at the 

country, intercountry and regional levels through the Country Cooperation Strategy 

approach had been initiated. 

 

40. Given the magnitude of the African health agenda, and the limits of WHO, the new 

team had been promoting strategic alliances and partnerships for health in the African 

Region.  Dr Sambo said that WHO valued the role of other health development partners, and 

he called for better coordination and synergies for more efficient action. The Committee was 

apprised that the team had visited some countries, partners and organizations and met with 

regional institutions and subregional groups to discuss salient areas of cooperation. The 

feedback received was promising and positive results were expected. 

 

41. Dr Sambo provided an overview of significant achievements and implementation of 

Regional Committee resolutions related to general programme and institutional 

management; health systems; prevention and control of communicable diseases; 

noncommunicable diseases; family and reproductive health; healthy environments and 

sustainable development; and administration and finance. 

 

42. The Regional Director presented an overview of the way forward. He said that starting 

from 2005, the Regional Office intended to initiate a number of wide-ranging changes. In this 

regard, there would be a change in focus in the way the WHO Regional Office worked. If it 

had to successfully respond to the complexity of Africa’s health problems, there would be 

need for a dedicated team with a clear vision aligned to the unflagging support of health 

ministers and partners. 
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43. Guidance would come from the health needs and aspirations of the people of the 

African Region. In other words, WHO in the African Region would operate according to 

Regional Committee and governing body resolutions and Organization policies. The Regional 

Director appealed to Member States and partners to support the implementation of the 

following five strategies contained in the strategic orientations document: 

 

(a) strengthening health policies and systems to improve the capacity for delivering 

essential health care at local level; 

(b) promoting the scaling up of essential health interventions related to priority 

health problems; 

(c) enhancing awareness and response to key determinants of health; 

(d) improving and expanding partnerships for health; 

(e) strengthening WHO country offices. 

 

44. Dr Sambo re-emphasized that with support from countries his aspiration was to build a 

strong WHO in the African Region. He intended to strengthen WHO support to African 

health priorities with a strong focus on results from team work, transparency and 

accountability; while maximizing the opportunities available in purposeful health alliances. 

 

45. He expressed the conviction that with the support of all countries and development 

partners the new vision could materialize. He requested the Committee to critically analyse 

the issues presented during this Regional Committee session in order to establish the 

essential building blocks for more substantive health gains. He underscored the need for the 

Region to have enough knowledge, tools and skills to galvanize the collective efforts to 

operationalize the vision. 

 

46. He expressed his gratitude to the Member States of the WHO African Region whose 

support had been overwhelming in contributing to the aspirations of an effective and efficient 

team. Finally, he expressed his appreciation to the Director-General, Dr Jong-wook Lee, and 

the executive management of WHO headquarters for the support given to the African Region 

during the year under review. 

 

47. The delegates commended the Regional Director for the clarity of the presentation and 

the quality of the report which had highlighted concrete achievements of the year 2004. 

However, they suggested greater focus on major priorities to increase impact in the face of 

limited resources. They supported the proposition to declare 2006 the year for accelerated 

action for HIV prevention and called for innovative approaches. The formulation of Strategic 

orientations for WHO action in the African Region, 2005-2009 was welcomed. Delegates pointed 
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out that most of the indicators in the Regional Director’s report related to process rather than 

outcome and impact.  

 

48. They emphasized various challenges facing the health sector. These included shortages 

of human resources for health, weak health management information systems and the dual 

burden of communicable and noncommunicable diseases in Africa. Implementation of The 3 

by 5 Initiative had been undermined by weak health systems, poor quality of care, lack of 

access to drugs, logistics problems and development of resistance to antiretroviral drugs. 

With regard to malaria treatment, delegates raised concerns about inadequate supply of 

artemisinin-based combination therapy to implement the new treatment policies. There was 

still lack of funding for research, development and local production of medicines, including 

traditional medicines, as a means to improve access to treatment as well as for scaling up 

known effective interventions. Clear strategies needed to be developed for resource 

mobilization to deal with all of these challenges. 

 

49. Clarification was sought on the system of evaluating WHO collaborative centre 

performance prior to renewal of designation. Delegates also wanted to know about the 

usefulness of biological larviciding as part of vector control for malaria. They queried why all 

the interventions and strategies to date had not made an impact on maternal mortality in the 

Region. 

 

50. Delegates recommended documentation of successes and best practices as well as 

improved sharing of information between Member States, including the establishment of an 

observatory.  Technical cooperation between Member States was encouraged with the 

facilitation of the Secretariat. Countries wanted the role of indoor residual spraying with DDT 

as a malaria preventive strategy to be recognized by WHO. Support was requested for 

formulation of integration strategies, tools and guidelines for TB and HIV/AIDS.  National 

health accounts should be institutionalized to assess health sector financing and define its 

contribution to overall economic performance. 

 

51. The delegates suggested various specific interventions. Public and private collaboration 

should be encouraged for vaccination and local production of medicines. The cancer control 

programme should also deal with stress and pain management. Capacity should be 

developed for pharmacovigilance to monitor adverse drug reactions as well as drug 

resistance. Evidence-based decisions would require that resources be invested in the 

collection of reliable statistics. There was a call for a regional meeting on the role of drug and 

substance abuse as a silent epidemic fuelling the spread of HIV. Technical assistance was 

requested from WHO for implementing the roadmap to reduce maternal and newborn 

mortality; for expediting pre-certification and prequalification processes for local production 

of medicines; and for building capacity for quality control. Due to potential cross-border risks 
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of transmission as well as common challenges and interests, a clear regional approach is 

needed to eradicate polio and control HIV/AIDS and malaria. 

 

52. Delegates recommended that priority be given to government strategies for retention 

and motivation of human resources for health, and implementation of the WHA resolutions 

on migration of health personnel. WHO should intensify advocacy for countries to reach the 

target of 15% of the national budget allocated to health and provide a progress report. WHO 

should support Member States to better understand the contents of the document on 

macroeconomics and health, disseminate that information and use it to advocate for more 

resources for health. Participants expressed appreciation for the financial support from the 

Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria as well as WHO technical support for 

writing proposals, implementing, and monitoring progress. However, the issue of 

sustainability and scope remained a concern. Countries excluded by the current criteria from 

receiving resources from the Global Fund and the Global Alliance for Vaccines and 

Immunization requested greater advocacy to access these funds or alternative funding.  

 

53. Ethiopia offered to host the fifty-sixth session of the WHO Regional Committee for 

Africa.  Nigeria announced that there would be a second Abuja summit of heads of state 

during the first half of 2006 and that it would be concerned with HIV/AIDS, malaria and 

tuberculosis. Cameroon informed the Committee about the forthcoming Global Forum on 

Roll Back Malaria partnership meeting in Yaounde, 18-19 November 2005. 

 

54. The Secretariat thanked the delegates for their comments and provided the following 

responses to the issues raised. Documentation had been prepared on best practices in the 

areas of human resources for health, infant and maternal mortality reduction and 

antiretroviral therapy, among others. These documents had been distributed and placed on 

the WHO Regional Office web site. Nonetheless, more could be done, and the establishment 

of an observatory was welcomed. 

 

55. Technical cooperation among Member States would be promoted and the request for 

technical support in specific areas had been noted. A report on the successful use of funds for 

health made available by debt relief would be prepared and distributed as the information 

became available. The importance of health promotion was acknowledged, but sufficient 

resources were still lacking. The WHO Regional Office would allocate more resources for 

health promotion during the next biennium. As for polio eradication, the WHO Regional 

Office had mobilized US$ 85 million. Countries were urged to allocate funds for all under-

funded programmes, for example health promotion and polio eradication. The African 

regional health report: The health of the people would be available before the end of the year and 

would provide more detailed information on the current health situation in the Region.  
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56. Clarification was given on how WHO collaborating centres were redesignated as well 

as the initiatives being taken to improve the availability of long-lasting insecticidal nets, 

artemisinin-based combination therapy and the use of biological larvicides for vector control. 

WHO had a clear policy on the use of DDT for vector control which should be used in 

accordance with the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants. WHO had 

adopted various strategies to ensure that first-line drugs for treating HIV/AIDS continued to 

be useful. In recognition of the importance of nutrition in health and illness, a regional 

nutrition strategy was being developed. Based on available evidence from Member States, it 

was pointed out that by making human resources available, improving the quality of health 

care and involving communities, maternal mortality rates could be significantly reduced. 

Support would be provided for local production of traditional medicines and antiretrovirals. 

 

Adoption of the Annual Report 

 

57. The Regional Committee adopted the report as contained in document AFR/RC55/2, 

taking into account the additional information and comments proposed by the delegates. 

 

CORRELATION BETWEEN THE WORK OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE, THE 

EXECUTIVE BOARD AND THE WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

(documents AFR/RC55/3, AFR/RC55/4 and AFR/RC55/5) 

 

58. Dr Paul Lusamba-Dikassa of the Secretariat introduced the documents relating to 

agenda items 7.1, 7.2 and 7.3. He invited the Committee to examine the documents and 

provide guidance on (i) proposed strategies for implementing the various resolutions of 

interest to the African Region adopted by the Fifty-eighth World Assembly and the one-

hundred-and-fifteenth session of the Executive Board; (ii) regional implications of the 

agendas of the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the Executive Board and the Fifty-

ninth World Health Assembly; and (iii) method of work and duration of the World Health 

Assembly. 

 

Ways and means of implementing resolutions of regional interest adopted by the World 

Health Assembly and the Executive Board (document AFR/RC55/3) 

 

59. The document highlighted the resolutions of regional interest adopted by the Fifty-

eighth World Health Assembly and the one-hundred-and-fifteenth session of the Executive 

Board. These included: 

 

(a) Malaria control (WHA58.2) 

(b) Revision of the International Health Regulations (WHA58.3) 

(c) Blood safety: Proposal to establish World Blood Donor Day (WHA58.13) 
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(d) Sustainable financing for tuberculosis prevention and control (WHA58.14) 

(e) Draft global immunization strategy (WHA58.15) 

(f) Strengthening active and healthy ageing (WHA58.16) 

(g) International migration of health personnel: A challenge for health systems in 

developing countries (WHA58.17) 

(h) Cancer prevention and control (WHA58.22) 

(i) Disability, including prevention, management and rehabilitation (WHA58.23) 

(j) Sustaining the elimination of iodine deficiency disorders (WHA58.24) 

(k) Public health problems caused by harmful use of alcohol (WHA58.26) 

(l) Enhancement of laboratory biosafety (WHA58.29) 

(m) Accelerating the achievement of the internationally agreed health-related 

development goals including those contained in the Millennium Declaration 

(WHA58.30) 

(n) Working towards universal coverage of maternal, newborn and child health 

interventions (WHA58.31) 

(o) Infant and young child nutrition (WHA58.32) 

(p) Sustainable health financing, universal coverage and social health insurance 

(WHA58.33) 

 

60. The report contained only the relevant operative paragraphs as they appear in the 

resolutions. Each resolution was accompanied by a discussion of the measures already taken 

or being planned. The Committee was invited to examine and comment on the proposed 

strategies for implementing resolutions of interest to the African Region and to provide 

guidance for their implementation. 

 

61. Concerning Resolution WHA58.2 Malaria control, the delegates underscored the need 

for WHO to continue to provide support to countries in the development of project proposals 

for submission to the Global Fund. The Committee emphasized the need for the African 

Region to mobilize additional resources; advocate for the reduction of the prices of 

antimalarial drugs; clarify who would pay for pharmacovigilance studies; involve the private 

sector, especially the pharmaceutical industries; get involved in the ongoing research and 

development of a malaria vaccine; extend intercountry collaboration to other relevant sectors; 

and develop a common regional approach regarding the use of DDT. 

 

62. With regard to Resolution WHA58.3 Revision of the International Health Regulations, 

the delegates noted that the challenge now was implementation, and thus, relevant guidelines 
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should be developed. The Committee also noted that countries would need appropriate 

technical and logistical capacity for implementation.  

 

63. The Committee took note of the pertinence of the following resolutions: WHA58.13 

Blood safety: Proposal to establish World Blood Donor Day; WHA58.15 Draft global 

immunization strategy; WHA58.16 Strengthening active and healthy ageing; WHA58.22 

Cancer prevention and control; WHA58.23 Disability, including prevention, management and 

rehabilitation; WHA58.24 Sustaining the elimination of iodine deficiency disorders; 

WHA58.29 Enhancement of laboratory biosafety; WHA58.31 Working towards universal 

coverage of maternal, newborn and child health interventions; WHA58.32 Infant and young 

child nutrition. 

 

64. As to Resolution WHA58.14 Sustainable financing for tuberculosis prevention and 

control, the Committee proposed an integrated approach to TB and HIV/AIDS prevention 

and control. 

 

65. As regards Resolution WHA58.17 International migration of health personnel: A 

challenge for health systems in developing countries, the delegates called upon WHO to 

continue to support training and create an enabling environment to enhance retention of 

human resources for health. Given the complexity of this issue, countries were urged to 

involve other relevant sectors (e.g. finance, labour and planning) and development partners 

in devising solutions to reverse this trend. 

 

66. Pertaining to Resolution WHA58.26 Public health problems caused by harmful use of 

alcohol, the delegates appealed to countries to reinforce measures to curb harmful use of 

alcohol and its consequences. 

 

67. With reference to Resolution WHA58.30 Accelerating the achievement of the 

internationally agreed health-related development goals including those contained in the 

Millennium Declaration, the delegates underscored the need for annual reporting on its 

implementation. WHO should provide support to countries to develop strategies and to 

incorporate them in the medium-term expenditure framework. 

 

68. As to Resolution WHA58.33 Sustainable health financing, universal coverage and social 

health insurance, the delegates indicated the need to provide support for advocacy. 
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Agendas of the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the Executive Board, the Fifty-

ninth World Health Assembly and the fifty-sixth session of the Regional Committee 

(document AFR/RC55/4) 

 

69. The document contained the draft provisional agendas of the one-hundred-and-

seventeenth session of the Executive Board which will be held in January 2006 and the Fifty-

ninth World Health Assembly, scheduled for May 2006, as well as the draft provisional 

agenda of the fifty-sixth session of the Regional Committee to be held in August 2006. 

 

70. The Committee was invited to take note of the correlation between the work of the 

Executive Board, the World Health Assembly and the Regional Committee. 

 

71. The following items appeared on the agendas of the three governing bodies of WHO: 

 

(a) Poliomyelitis 

(b) HIV/AIDS 

• Universal access to prevention, care and treatment 

• Nutrition and HIV/AIDS 

(c) Intellectual property rights, innovation and public health  

(d) International trade and health 

(e) Gender, women and health 

(f) Health-related Millennium Development Goals update 

(g) Eleventh General Programme of Work 2006–2015 

(h) Guiding principles for strategic resource allocations 

(i) Infant and young child nutrition 

(j) Sustainable health financing, universal coverage and social health insurance. 

 

72. The Committee was invited to consider the provisional agenda of its fifty-sixth session 

and decide on issues that should be recommended to the one-hundred-and-seventeenth 

session of the Executive Board and the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly. 

 

73. The Regional Committee recommended the inclusion of the following items on the 

agenda of its fifty-sixth session: health research; poverty and health; and collaboration 

between the Regional Office, the New Partnership for Africa’s Development and regional 

economic communities for achieving the Millennium Development Goals. The delegates also 

recommended the inclusion of avian influenza and sickle-cell disease on the Executive Board 

agenda as well as changing the destruction of variola virus stocks from an information item 

to a substantive item. 
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Method of work and duration of the World Health Assembly (document AFR/RC55/5) 

 

74. The purpose of the document was to facilitate the work of Member States at the Fifty-

ninth World Health Assembly in accordance with the relevant decisions of the Executive 

Board and the World Health Assembly concerning the method of work and duration of the 

Health Assembly. 

 

75. The Regional Committee examined the document and advised on the draft procedural 

decisions. The recommendations would be transmitted to the Director-General. 

 

76. The delegates encouraged the Regional Director to continue the practice of daily 

coordination meetings of the African Region at the World Health Assembly. In order to 

further improve preparations for the WHA, the Committee recommended that the relevant 

items on the WHA agenda should be distributed to countries prior to the World Health 

Assembly to prepare a common position; the African Region needed to speak with one voice 

on all the agenda items. 

 

77. The Regional Director affirmed that the participation of the African Region and the 

briefings continued to improve every year. He, however, recognized that every country was 

free to take the floor whenever they wanted. He underscored the need to reduce the number 

of agenda items for the fifty-sixth session of the Regional Committee. For that reason, he 

suggested that the Committee consider some of the agenda items as information documents. 

 

78. He emphasized the need for collaboration between the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 

Tuberculosis and Malaria and WHO in order to have a common approach at country level. 

He reiterated that WHO’s contribution was technical and efforts would be made to explore 

ways of supporting pharmacovigilance studies. He supported an advocacy initiative for the 

reduction of the prices of antimalarial drugs. 

 

79. Regarding international migration of health workers, efforts would be made to 

undertake relevant advocacy to reverse this trend. 

 

REPORT OF THE PROGRAMME SUBCOMMITTEE (document AFR/RC55/6; Annex 4) 

 

WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: Orientations for implementation in the African 

Region (document AFR/RC55/7) 

 

80. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba informed the Committee that the 2006-2007 

Programme Budget, which is the first to be prepared under the Eleventh General Programme 

of Work, took into account the priorities identified in the Country Cooperation Strategy 
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documents and global priorities defined by the Director-General of WHO. These priorities 

were reflected in the 15 priority areas of work proposed by the Regional Director. The 

Programme Budget 2006–2007 approved by the World Health Assembly in May 2005 was a 

results-based integrated budget stemming from a participatory and iterative planning 

process. 

 

81. He drew the Committee’s attention to the fact that for the 2006–2007 period, the budget 

of the African Region increased by US$ 204.7 million made up of 6% from the Regular budget 

and 94% from voluntary funds. Thus, the total budget amounted to US$ 949.5 million, 

comprising 21.4% from the Regular budget and 78.6% from voluntary funds. The African 

Region received the highest budgetary allocation after headquarters. Out of the approved 

amount, US$ 784.4 million was allocated to regional priorities. Furthermore, US$ 716.6 

million (75%) had been earmarked for expenditure in countries and US$ 232.9 million (25%) 

for Regional Office expenditure, including intercountry allocations. 

 

82. He mentioned that the execution of the budget will be guided by four major guiding 

principles: decentralization of resources to countries; integration of interventions; 

strengthening WHO core presence in countries; and strengthening monitoring and evaluation 

for greater efficiency and accountability.  

 

83. He concluded that the Member countries were being urged to work together with WHO 

in the formulation of workplans based on the CCS documents, choose a limited number of 

areas of work and allocate at least 15% of their national budgets to the health sector. On its 

part, WHO should define procedures for delegating powers to the WHO country 

representatives and divisional directors; reprofile the WHO country office staff; approve 

work programmes in November 2005; and improve the quality of implementing, monitoring 

and evaluating the Programme Budget. 

 

84. He recommended to the Committee the adoption of document AFR/RC55/7 and its 

draft resolution (AFR/RC55/WP/1). 

 

85. The delegates welcomed the Programme Budget 2006–2007 based on priorities 

determined by the Country Cooperation Strategies, with the Regular budget being integrated 

with voluntary contributions. It was noted that the African Region received the largest 

portion of the overall budget after WHO headquarters. 

 

86. The principles guiding implementation of the budget, namely decentralization of 

resources, delegation of authority to country offices, integrated programmes, strengthening of 

WHO core presence, and the strengthening of monitoring and evaluation, were highly 

commended. 
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87. However, there was concern about issues related to the uncertainty of voluntary 

contributions, which accounted for 78.6% of the total regional budget; withholding of 3% of 

the budget; the use, accountability and procedures for reimbursement of unused funds to 

countries; the need to coordinate activities between the Regional Office and WHO 

headquarters before joint planning with countries; the biennial WHO budget cycle which 

lacks a medium-term perspective; strengthening WHO core presence in countries in order to 

complement the efforts of the health ministries; and taking the exchange rate fluctuations into 

account in budget allocation. 

 

88. The delegates asked the Secretariat to monitor the implementation of the Abuja 

Declaration, which committed countries to allocate 15% of national budgets to health, and 

report at the forthcoming summit; to advocate for increased Regular budget allocations for 

health priorities in the African Region and link budget allocations to results. 

 

89. In their response, the Secretariat reminded the delegates that the Programme Budget 

had already been approved by the Fifty-eighth World Health Assembly and that the contents 

of this document were orientations for its implementation during preparation of workplans. 

It was explained that the Committee’s approval was being sought for the establishment of a 

reserve of US$ 6.1 million, representing 3% of the Regular budget, to provide for unforeseen 

events in countries with the understanding that in the second half of year two of the 

biennium, any unspent amount of this reserve would be reallocated to country budgets. The 

Secretariat also confirmed that the same amount (US$ 6.1 million, or 3% of the African 

Region’s approved budget) will be withheld by the Director-General in anticipation of non-

payment of full assessments by Member States. 

 

90. Regarding joint planning, it was stated that negotiations were continuing with WHO 

headquarters. In addition, a meeting on this issue would take place in Maputo on 31 August 

and 1 September 2005, and participants would be from 13 countries, the Regional Office for 

Africa and WHO headquarters. With regard to WHO presence at country level, assurance 

was given that WHO country teams were not in countries to compete with ministries of 

health but to support them. Whenever convenient and jointly agreed, WHO staff members 

would be located in the Ministry of Health. Information was provided on the re-organization 

of the Regional Office, which would concentrate all divisions in Brazzaville, while Harare 

would host an intercountry team as part of the decentralization process. 

 

91. Regarding implementation of the Abuja Declaration, the current average budget 

allocation for health was 8% of national budgets. More information would be provided 

during the forthcoming summit. With regard to the uncertainty of voluntary contributions, 

the Secretariat expressed confidence in meeting stipulated targets considering donors’ 

pledges made during the World Health Assembly. 
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92. The Regional Committee adopted Resolution AFR/RC55/R1. 

 

Country cooperation strategies: Implementation, lessons learnt and the way forward in the 

African Region (document AFR/RC55/8) 

 

93. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba explained that the document gave a progress report 

on the orientation given at the fifty-first session of the Regional Committee to develop 

country cooperation strategies (CCSs) in all 46 Member countries. It also provided an 

indication of how the process had evolved, lessons learnt and the way forward for 

maximizing the gains of the CCS process.  

 

94. He noted that the increasing complexity of the health sector, dwindling resources in 

Africa, international commitment to achieving the Millennium Development Goals by 2015, 

and the growing number of actors in the health sector with various agendas had led to an 

intensive search for better coordination mechanisms at country level.  

 

95. He informed the Committee that the Country Focus Policy, introduced in 2001 as part 

of WHO reform, intended to place the priority health needs of Member States at the centre of 

WHO work while enhancing the effectiveness, responsiveness and coherence of WHO 

presence at country level. The Country Cooperation Strategy, a core component of the WHO 

Country Focus Policy, was a country-specific, adaptable, medium-term (4–6 years) 

framework for cooperation between WHO and individual countries. The CCS defined a 

strategic agenda for WHO work in each country and discussed the implications of this 

agenda for the whole Organization.  

 

96. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba stressed that the formulation of CCSs in 45 of the 46 

Member countries enabled WHO to undertake extensive consultations at country level with 

ministries of health as well as their national, bilateral and multilateral partners in order to 

determine the main health and development priorities for country-level planning. The 

analysis of the 45 CCS documents helped to define the regional priority programmes for 

technical cooperation. The Regional Office commenced a process of improving technical and 

managerial capacities of WHO country offices. 

 

97. He said that the key lessons learnt during the CCS formulation exercise included the 

need for WHO technical support to be more responsive, focused, coordinated and strategic. 

This would require a change in the way country teams functioned. Continuous advocacy 

would be required to obtain overall acceptance of anticipated changes. The real challenge was 

to transform the strategic agendas into sustainable actions for better health outcomes. 
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98. Professor Lemine Ba said that in order to advance the CCS agenda within the African 

Region, Member States and partners should consider the CCS as a viable planning tool and 

the basis for developing biennial programme budgets. WHO should ensure that the CCSs are 

actually put into practice at all levels and that the strategic agendas are implemented. In 

addition, WHO should fully integrate the CCS into its managerial processes and ensure that 

well-led, well-staffed and well-equipped country teams are in place to effectively coordinate 

and deliver WHO technical support. 

 

99. He recommended to the Committee the adoption of document AFR/RC55/8. 

 

100. The delegates welcomed and endorsed the development of the WHO Country 

Cooperation Strategies. They recognized the process as highly consultative and participatory, 

leading to country ownership and strengthened collaboration. The CCS bottom-up approach 

of determining WHO’s programme priorities based on countries’ health priorities was 

commended. 

 

101. Delegates raised some issues which required WHO attention. These issues included 

the need to clearly define indicators to monitor the implementation of the CCS strategic 

agenda in a participatory manner; reviewing the CCS documents in accordance with the 

changing needs of countries, particularly those in conflict and post-conflict situations; 

reducing the number of areas of work by focusing on the Organization’s comparative 

advantages; encouraging integration of interventions; strengthening WHO’s presence in 

countries with relevant expertise to facilitate the provision of high quality technical support 

to the health sector.  

 

102. It was further stressed that coordination among stakeholders in health under the 

stewardship role of the ministries of health should be facilitated by WHO. In addition, CCSs 

should be linked to country-level planning processes, other development frameworks and 

subregional initiatives. 

 

103. Committee members felt that WHO should consider the possibility of seconding 

specialized staff to the ministries of health and supplementing national staff salaries to 

encourage retention. They advised WHO to document and consolidate proven best practices 

in various programmes in one section on the web site. The capacity of health ministries 

should be strengthened to negotiate with partners, particularly for mobilizing resources for 

health.  

 

104. Responding to comments by the delegates, the Secretariat appreciated the active 

participation of countries in the CCS development process which provided the Organization 

with key lessons. The outcomes of the CCSs were informing the Eleventh General Programme 
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of Work, the operational biennial workplans and other on-going actions aimed at 

strengthening WHO’s support to countries. Specifically, Member States were informed that 

the ultimate number of selected areas of work and modalities for strengthening WHO’s 

presence should be a result of negotiation between ministries of health and WHO country 

offices, taking into account the availability of resources as well as WHO’s comparative 

advantage and complementarity with government and other partners.  

 

105. The Secretariat further recognized the need for updating the CCSs according to 

changing needs and in accordance with existing frameworks such as the UNDAF, NEPAD 

and MDGs. There was also need to consider consolidation of best practices and 

decentralization of the WHO programme of technical cooperation in large countries and 

those in difficult situations, taking into consideration the availability of resources. 

 

Achieving the health Millennium Development Goals: Situation analysis and perspectives 

in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/9) 

 

106. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba said that the introductory part of the document 

described the Millennium Development Goals as adopted by the Millennium Summit in 2000. 

The eight goals provided a framework for measuring development progress; they were also 

linked to the primary health care approach and health-for-all initiatives. Three of the MDGs 

were health goals and the rest were closely related to health. 

 

107. He expressed the Programme Subcommittee’s concern that although some 

achievements had been made in some countries on some MDGs, overall progress remained 

slow mainly due to weak health systems and inadequate resources. He said, for example, that 

child mortality was not decreasing rapidly enough, averaging 174 deaths per 1000 live births 

compared to 186 in 1990. Maternal mortality had worsened from 870 per 100 000 live births to 

an estimated 1000 per 100 000 between 1990 and 2003. The fight against HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria was also not vigorous enough. 

 

108. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba said that the perspectives section described 

opportunities such as the growing recognition of the health sector as central to development. 

It also noted the challenges of inadequate resources and weak health systems and proposed 

actions for development of health systems, scaling up of interventions and mobilization of 

resources, among others. Monitoring and evaluation should be undertaken using the 

indicators as already provided for under each Millennium Development Goal. 

 

109. He concluded that the national authorities had the primary responsibility to achieve 

the Millennium Development Goals, to monitor and to report on their progress. Governments 

needed to do more to overcome the challenges and gaps in order to achieve the MDGs, 
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especially addressing the critical role of human resources at all levels. Interventions for 

accelerating the achievement of MDGs should be integrated into ongoing health reforms and 

other national development processes. Development partners, including WHO, should 

provide relevant technical and financial support. 

 

110. He recommended to the Committee the adoption of document AFR/RC55/9 and its 

draft resolution AFR/RC55/WP/2. 

 

111. Delegates expressed appreciation for the quality and pertinence of the document. It 

was suggested that the Millennium Development Goals should be closely linked with health 

sector reform, since the latter was critical for achievement of the goals. In this respect, 

countries requested technical support in order to strengthen health sector reforms. For 

example, there would be need for technical support for harmonization and coordination of 

partner support to countries. They requested technical support for developing multisectoral 

approaches, sharing best practices among countries, and strengthening leadership and 

stewardship. 

 

112. Participants requested WHO to continue advocating for increased resource allocation 

to health. In this regard, the delegates suggested that the Director-General and the Regional 

Director write to heads of state requesting them to report their progress in meeting the 15% 

pledge to the health sector and requesting them to allocate at least 30% of the funds from the 

highly-indebted poor countries initiative to the health sector. Countries were urged to 

develop well-costed long-term health investment plans for achieving the MDGs.  

 

113. Delegates mentioned the need to pay more attention to the involvement of 

communities in the achievement of the MDGs. HIV/AIDS should be included as a challenge 

to the achievement of all the other MDGs. The need for strengthening national and 

subnational (district and subdistrict level) health information systems and developing 

relevant indicators to facilitate monitoring and evaluation of MDGs was emphasized. The 

delegates supported the idea of setting up an observatory for human resources for health. 

 

114. The delegates underscored the need for ensuring optimal utilization of existing 

resources; developing targets and indicators for gender issues; establishing special funds for 

MDGs at country level; supporting an integrated approach to delivery of health services; 

providing special support to countries facing greater difficulty in achieving the MDGs; 

supporting countries to develop ways of ensuring universal access to health services. 

 

115. The delegates proposed that a special African Region document be developed on the 

progress made and the challenges encountered in attempts to achieve the MDGs. The 

document should be circulated during the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly. 
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116. The Regional Director thanked the ministers of health and heads of delegation for 

their comments and suggestions. He acknowledged that the MDGs were quite complex since 

they involved all sectors. He noted that while some countries were achieving some of the 

MDGs, others might experience some difficulty in achieving them. However, he said that the 

most important thing was that all countries were committed and striving to achieve the 

MDGs. He recognized the need for more resources for scaling up interventions for achieving 

the health MDGs and for ensuring their efficient use. Dr Sambo agreed that there was need to 

align the MDGs with health sector reform and to strengthen national and district health 

systems as a necessary precondition for such achievement. 

 

117. He acknowledged the need to strengthen the health management information 

systems at regional and national levels. He said that although noncommunicable diseases are 

not specifically mentioned in the MDGs, health promotion and improved lifestyles are part of 

NCD interventions. 

 

118. He recognized the importance of health financing and the role of national health 

accounts, and explained that the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund had been 

invited to interact with the ministers of health. He expressed hope that the dialogue between 

ministers of health and ministers of finance would continue. He informed the participants 

that most of the development partners had expressed interest in supporting countries to 

implement the NEPAD health strategy in order to achieve the MDGs. He added that WHO 

was strengthening partnerships with the African Union, the NEPAD Secretariat and regional 

economic communities to support countries in this matter. 

 

119. The Regional Committee subsequently adopted Resolution AFR/RC55/R2. 

 

Local production of essential medicines, including antiretrovirals: Issues, challenges and 

perspectives in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/10) 

 

120. Dr Boureima Hama Sambo, Rapporteur, Programme Subcommittee, explained that 

the document aimed to provide strategic direction for those countries contemplating local 

production of essential medicines, including antiretrovirals. 

 

121. He pointed out that the world production of medicines was concentrated in a few 

industrialized countries. Production of generic medicines had become an important economic 

activity and contributed to improving access to medicines. 

 

122. He explained that there were a number of issues related to access to medicines, 

namely, inadequate health-care budgets and high expenditure (as much as 30%) on 

pharmaceuticals. High medicine prices coupled with inadequate financing restricted access 
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by poor people to medicines. There was a great need for affordable generics and for balancing 

industrial and public health perspectives. 

 

123. Dr Boureima Hama Sambo said that the document enumerated the challenges to the 

production of generic medicines in the Region, including limited capacity of countries to 

effectively make use of the TRIPS safeguards; unfavourable social, political and economic 

environments; weak infrastructure for economic and industrial development; high cost of 

utilities; and weak enforcement of policies and legislation.  

 

124. He concluded that future prospects for countries in the Region were in the 

development and implementation of appropriate enabling government policies; enhancement 

of South-South collaboration and technology transfer; and exploration of the options of 

parallel importation, compulsory licensing and importation of generic equivalents. 

 

125. He recommended to the Committee the adoption of document AFR/RC55/10. 

 

126. Delegates appreciated that local production had many challenges, yet it was one of 

the methods for improving availability of essential medicines. Countries realized that they 

would still need to import medicines, and they mentioned the problems they faced in that 

area. They shared their different experiences with local production and highlighted their 

challenges: inadequate regulatory frameworks, drug stockouts, lack of access to capital and 

human resources, prohibitive costs of raw materials most of which are imported, 

sustainability of initiatives, non-compliance of national laws with TRIPS, and lack of 

intercountry and subregional cooperation.  

 

127. Government roles and responsibilities as stipulated in the document were endorsed 

and emphasized. Concrete examples were shared on abolishing import duties on raw 

materials, forging intercountry partnerships, promoting public-private partnerships, and 

revising trade legislation to comply with TRIPS. Delegates suggested that the African Union 

should be involved in the issue of strategic location of subregional production units and 

harmonization of regulation. 

 

128. Countries requested WHO technical support on Good Manufacturing Practice; 

inspection and training; strengthening government regulatory role; improving intersectoral 

collaboration (ministries of health, trade and finance); operational research to determine 

viability and sustainability of primary and secondary production; revision of legislation on 

trade to comply with TRIPS; pre- and post-marketing quality control; fostering intercountry 

collaboration, including subregional bulk purchasing. Concerning the decade of African 

traditional medicine declared by the African Union, clarification was sought on what 
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contribution WHO had made towards the initiative. There was a question on the meaning of 

“parallel importation”. 

 

129. The following amendments were suggested: 

• In paragraph 12: delete the first sentence and replace it with “In Kenya, the 

majority of public sector supply of essential medicines is from local sources, and 

Kenyan producers also export significantly to the EAC and COMESA regions. 

However, imported medicines are used widely in the private sector.” In line 3, 

replace “due to lack of government protection against competing imports and 

consumer preference for imported medicines” with “due to lack of regulatory 

control and preference for imported medicines by the private sector consumers 

and prescribers. This encourages cheap imports into the country, leading to unfair 

competition for locally manufactured  products”. 

• In paragraph 14, delete the sentence which starts with “Recently the 

Government….” and at the end of the paragraph, add the following: “In light of 

Algeria’s possible membership in WTO and its partnership with the European 

Union, regulations covering medicines have been changed and updated.  

Domestic production of medicines is no longer a prerequisite for importing 

medicines.” 

 

130. The Secretariat was encouraged by the interest shown by Member States regarding 

local production of medicines. The advocacy role of WHO to sensitize those with capital to 

invest in this industry and to encourage dialogue between sectors such as health, trade and 

finance was recognized. The request for support was noted, and proposed amendments 

would be incorporated in the final version of the document. Clarification was given on 

“parallel importation” as a mechanism for importing a product which is marketed by a patent 

holder in another country without the patent holder’s authorization.  

 

131. Countries were urged to review and update their regulations to facilitate local 

production, including revisiting bilateral agreements and fully exploiting flexibilities in the 

TRIPS agreement. Certain areas of the pharmaceutical sector needed to be strengthened, 

including medicine regulation, pooled procurement, drug distribution, and health systems in 

general. It was announced that the WHO Regional Office and headquarters were planning a 

meeting in October/November on harmonization of regulatory requirements. Concerning the 

decade of African traditional medicine, delegates were informed that WHO had developed 

guidelines on policy formulation, registration of traditional medicines, and codes of ethics to 

facilitate integration of traditional medicine into health systems. 
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Control of human African trypanosomiasis: A strategy for the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/11) 

 

132. Dr Boureima Hama Sambo explained that the document highlighted the fact that 

distribution of human African trypanosomiasis (HAT), also known as “sleeping sickness”, 

was limited to the African continent. About 60 million people were at risk from the disease 

which is completely fatal if untreated. Therefore, HAT was a major public health problem in 

the Region, with the resurgence of both human and animal trypanosomiasis due to lack of 

sustained surveillance activities. 

 

133. He stated that the strategy aimed to control epidemics in the medium term and to 

eliminate the disease as a public health problem in the long term. The specific objectives of 

the strategy were: (i) to strengthen the capacities of all affected countries to plan, implement, 

monitor and evaluate national HAT control programmes; (ii) to promote the involvement of 

public and private sectors in HAT control; and (iii) to promote operational research as a tool 

for identifying and addressing issues arising from the implementation of national HAT 

control programmes.  

 

134. Dr Boureima Hama Sambo said that if the proposed strategy were adopted by the 

Regional Committee and implemented in the affected countries, it would contribute to the 

reduction of HAT morbidity and mortality in the Region and hence to the elimination of the 

disease as a public health problem by 2015. 

 

135. He recommended to the Committee the adoption of document AFR/RC55/11 and its 

resolution, AFR/RC55/WP/3. 

 

136. It was recognized that human African trypanosomiasis (HAT) was a public health 

problem that had been neglected for 25 years. The disease had recently broken out and 

spread to new foci. 

 

137. The delegates commended the Regional Office for placing this important problem on 

the Regional Committee’s agenda and for the high-quality document prepared for their 

consideration. They underscored the relevance of the strategy and applauded that first effort 

by WHO to provide clear orientations on the use of vector control in combating HAT. 

 

138. Concern was expressed about the high level of resistance to the drugs currently in use 

and those that were old or toxic. There was a dearth of health workers in that field and 

limited investment for combating trypanosomiasis from all sources. Current diagnostic 

methods were outdated and quite invasive. Other challenges included weak cross-border 
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surveillance, insufficient research to support control activities, inadequate laboratory capacity 

to support control and research, and weak intersectoral cooperation. 

 

139. It was recommended that WHO request partners to invest more resources in the 

research and development of new non-invasive diagnostic tests, and new drugs, and engage 

in vector control and operational research. They underscored the need to support countries to 

train a sufficient number of health workers for combating HAT, to develop mechanisms for 

cross-border surveillance and cooperation, to coordinate with the African Union regarding 

HAT, to establish an intersectoral approach, to organize periodic meetings for sharing 

experiences, and to mobilize additional resources for HAT control. 

 

140. The Secretariat explained that although targets might be ambitious, given existing 

resources, the proposed targets could be met with intensified surveillance, laboratory 

support, case detection and treatment, reduction of human and animal reservoirs, and tsetse 

control. The Committee was also informed about ongoing efforts to develop new methods of 

diagnosis and treatment and to expand research capacity in the Region. The Secretariat 

explained that greater efforts should be on improving existing drugs through the use of 

combined regimens because the development of new drugs took a long time. 

 

141. The Regional Director thanked the delegates for their useful contributions and 

assured them that their suggestions and recommendations would be taken into account. He 

appealed to the governments of affected countries and international partners to allocate more 

resources to HAT control. 

 

142. The Committee adopted document AFR/RC55/11 and Resolution AFR/RC55/R3. 

 

Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: Current situation and perspectives 

(document AFR/RC55/12) 

 

143. Dr Habib Saizi Somanje, Rapporteur, Programme Subcommittee, informed the 

Committee that the document explained that cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) were increasing 

rapidly in Africa and had become a public health problem throughout the Region. 

Complications occured at younger ages in developing countries. The document noted the 

strategic orientations contained in the Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health; 

WHO strategies on noncommunicable diseases and health promotion; and the Declaration of 

Heads of State of the African Union in Durban. 

 

144. He said that the document explained that the most important CVDs were 

hypertension, stroke, cardiomyopathies and coronary heart disease. Rheumatic heart disease 

was still a major concern in the Region. One of the reasons for the increase of CVD in the 
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world was linked to the ageing of populations. Another reason was exposure to behavioural 

and physiological risk factors. Eight of these were responsible for 75% of CVDs and had been 

prioritized by the WHO STEPS approach. As with other noncommunicable diseases, CVDs 

were not yet given the attention they deserved. As a result, most countries did not have 

national programmes or strategies to address CVD. Similarly, surveillance systems for CVD 

risk factors were almost non-existent in the Region.  

 

145. Dr Habib Saizi Somanje informed the Committee that the document proposed a 

number of priority interventions aimed at reducing the burden of CVD in the Region. They 

included setting up a national noncommunicable diseases programme including CVD; setting 

up surveillance systems based on risk factors; building the capacity of health personnel; 

ensuring availability of cost-effective medicines for CVD; implementing primary and 

secondary prevention of rheumatic heart disease, the Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control, and the Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health. 

 

146. He said that the document concluded that cardiovascular diseases were major public 

health concerns in the Region. Key interventions needed to be implemented promptly; high 

priority should be given to primary prevention (and health promotion); there was dire need 

for strong advocacy and high political commitment.  

 

147. He invited the Committee to adopt document AFR/RC55/12 and its draft resolution 

AFR/RC55/WP/4. 

 

148. The delegates welcomed the document and expressed appreciation to WHO for 

bringing this public health issue, which was of increasing importance, to the attention of 

Member States in the Region. 

 

149. The participants lamented the lack of knowledge about the magnitude of 

cardiovascular diseases and other noncommunicable diseases in the Region. They recognized 

the fact that reliable data on risk factors for noncommunicable diseases were critical for 

preparing relevant national programmes. In addition, limited availability of diagnostic 

capabilities, weak management capacities, lack of financial resources and non-existence of 

national programmes in many African countries hampered effective approaches to the 

prevention and control of cardiovascular diseases. 

 

150. The delegates requested further WHO support for implementing the STEPwise 

approach surveys and for capacity building. They also requested additional technical support 

for programme planning and implementation, including the possibility of organizing a 

regional meeting on risk factors with special emphasis on substance abuse.  
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151. Responding to the comments, the Secretariat expressed satisfaction with the interest 

shown by delegates, thanked them for sharing their experiences regarding on-going and 

planned activities and pledged to provide the technical support required. Recognizing the 

existence of the present window of opportunity, the Secretariat informed the members of the 

release of the global report on chronic diseases later in the year and urged them to show 

further commitment to reducing the burden of cardiovascular diseases in the Region. 

 

152. The Committee adopted document AFR/RC55/12 and Resolution AFR/RC55/R4. 

 

Implementation of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in the African Region: 

Current status and the way forward (document AFR/RC55/13) 

 

153. Dr Habib Saizi Somanje informed the Committee that the document highlighted 

tobacco as the largest cause of preventable death globally and was estimated to kill 4.9 

million people annually. It was the second major cause of death in the world. By 2020, 

tobacco will kill 10 million people per year, 70% in developing countries. In Africa, tobacco 

use prevalence was 29% in males and 7% in females in 2000. Being a major risk factor in 

cardiovascular disease and cancer, it added to the double burden of disease in Africa, a 

region that was currently grappling with HIV/AIDS and malaria. The greatest public health 

impact of smoking on infection was the increased risk of tuberculosis, a particularly serious 

problem in Africa.  

 

154. He said that the document recollected that the WHO Framework Convention on 

Tobacco Control was developed to counter the tobacco epidemic. On 27 February 2005 the 

Convention entered into force and became legally binding for the first 40 countries that 

became Contracting Parties before 30 November 2004, including five African countries. As of 

1 June 2005, nine countries of the African Region had ratified the Convention; seven had not 

signed and 30 are taking steps to ratify it. 

 

155. Dr Habib Saizi Somanje added that the document emphasized the urgency of setting 

implementation goals and laying plans and strategies for the implementation of the 

Convention. Building national plans and establishing legal and institutional frameworks were 

key steps for implementing the Convention. The importance of public health should 

outweigh the economic importance of tobacco. Member States should take advantage of the 

recognized link between tobacco control and the achievement of the Millennium 

Development Goals. 

 

156. He invited the Committee to adopt document AFR/RC55/13. 
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157. Delegates supported the FCTC and expressed appreciation for the quality of the 

document and all the support provided by WHO so far in the FCTC process. The delegates 

expressed concern regarding the small number of countries in the Region that had ratified the 

FCTC. They called upon the remaining countries to take the appropriate measures to ratify 

and deposit their instruments of ratification at the Treaty Section of the UN Office of Legal 

Affairs before 1 November 2005 in order to enable them to participate at the first Conference 

of Parties which will take place in Geneva in February 2006. 

 

158. Participants requested that WHO provide technical support for implementation of 

national plans of action and development of legislation; advocate for heads of state to ensure 

their commitment to tobacco control; provide technical assistance for organizing a workshop 

on awareness and capacity building on the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 

 

159. Delegates emphasized the importance of the multisectoral approach, the development 

of national plans of action and national legislation in accordance with the FCTC. They also 

underscored the need to include tobacco control in all programmes aimed at achieving the 

MDGs. 

 

160. Delegates stressed the need to have a strong representation during the first 

Conference of Parties and to speak with one voice. In this respect, South Africa offered to 

organize a regional meeting in order to set up a common African platform prior to the 

Conference. 

 

161. The Secretariat thanked all the delegates for their excellent contributions, for sharing 

their experiences and for their commitment to advocate for the FCTC, not only within 

countries but also with neighbouring countries. They noted that countries are in different 

stages of ratification. The Secretariat emphasized the need for a multisectoral approach for 

both tobacco control and control of NCD in general. For Member States that produce tobacco, 

the Secretariat advised adoption of an economic approach in the negotiation on tobacco 

control. In this regard, the Secretariat encouraged them to consider not only mortality but 

also deaths prevented and morbidity avoided when calculating the economic impact of 

tobacco consumption. 

 

162. The Secretariat alerted the Committee that only the countries that will have ratified 

and deposited the instruments of ratification at the Treaty Section of the UN Office for Legal 

Affairs will be allowed to participate at the Conference of Parties. The Committee was 

informed that during the UN General Assembly in September 2005 a ceremony will be held 

for signing treaties and depositing instruments, including the FCTC. Countries were 

encouraged to take all the necessary measures to ratify the FCTC and to take advantage of 

that event to sign and deposit their instruments of ratification. 
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163. The Committee adopted document AFR/RC55/13. 

 

Reproductive cloning of human beings: Current situation (document AFR/RC55/14) 

 

164. Dr Alexandre Manguele, Rapporteur, Programme Subcommittee, informed the 

Committee that the aim of this document was to create awareness among ministers of health 

in the African Region by providing them with critical and relevant information on the 

reproductive cloning of human beings and its implications to the health status of the 

population. 

 

165. He said that cloning was a term generally used by scientists to describe different 

processes for duplicating biological material. A clone is an organism that is a genetic copy of 

an existing one. Nuclear transfer is a technique used to duplicate genetic material by creating 

an embryo through transfer and fusion. When nuclear transfer technique is applied for 

reproductive cloning of human beings, it is surrounded by strong ethical concerns and 

considered a threat to human dignity. 

 

166. He said that the document recalled that the international community has tried, 

without success, to build a consensus on the issue of reproductive cloning of human beings. 

In February 2005, the Legal Committee of the United Nations General Assembly 

recommended to the Assembly the adoption of a declaration on human cloning. In this 

declaration, Member States were called upon to prohibit all forms of human cloning as they 

threatened human dignity and the protection of human life. 

 

167. Dr Alexandre Manguele said that the document underscored that some of the ethical 

concerns of reproductive cloning are related to the risk of causing physical, psychological or 

social harm; exploitation of the poor; inequitable distribution of resources; and inadequate 

attention to priority issues in the Region. The potential benefits of non-reproductive human 

cloning and nuclear transfer included the use of stem cells as replacement cells to treat some 

chronic diseases as well as to assist in drug development, diagnostic techniques, and the 

creation of cells and tissues for transplantation. 

 

168. He said that the document highlighted the fact that in most African countries there 

are no specific regulations and policies regarding genetic manipulations for therapeutic, 

research and reproductive purposes. Consequently, there were increased risks from illegal or 

unethical experiments and projects involving human reproduction.  

 

169. He informed the Committee that the document recommended addressing these 

issues, and that countries should establish stringent policies and regulations and effective 

implementation and monitoring mechanisms, including national ethics review committees. 
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WHO and partners were called upon to provide technical and financial support to countries 

to undertake the necessary actions. Member States were called upon to ensure that all medical 

research proceed in an ethical manner that protects human dignity. 

 

170. He invited the Committee to adopt document AFR/RC55/14. 

 

171. Delegates pointed out that this was a sensitive and complex ethical, moral and legal 

issue which should be considered within country specificities while acknowledging WHA 

resolutions and the UN General Assembly declaration. In the area of stem cell research and 

therapeutic cloning, concern was raised about ethical issues related to harvesting and 

banking of stem cells, especially by persons who are not competent. They recommended that 

matters relating to stem cell harvesting and research need to be under strict government 

control and regulation rather than left to private individuals or the private sector. 

 

172. WHO support was requested in the areas of policy development and regulation, 

strengthening of capacity for ethical review, and facilitating exchange of information and 

experiences. 

 

173. The Secretariat clarified that the agenda item was proposed by the Regional 

Committee and agreed upon during their fifty-fourth session. The purpose of the document 

was to provide information to Member States on technical issues and to apprise them of what 

is happening in the international debate. The Regional Committee would also have a chance 

to discuss regional implications and advise the Secretariat on the way forward. 

 

174. Voting on the UN declaration had shown that the world is still divided on the matter 

and debate will continue. The harvesting and banking of stem cells by persons who are not 

competent constitute abuses of therapeutic cloning and an exploitation of the poor and 

should therefore be strictly controlled by government. Delegates were informed that 

guidelines for ethical review of research proposals already exist and that the development of 

policies related to cloning should be done within the context of national health policies and 

reproductive health strategies. The Secretariat took note of requests for technical support and 

assured the delegates that the offer for information sharing would be followed up.  

 

175. The Committee adopted document AFR/RC55/14. 

 

Guiding principles for strategic resource allocations (document AFR/RC55/15) 

 

176. Dr Alexandre Manguele informed the Committee that the document recalled that in 

1998, Resolution WHA51.31 introduced a mechanism for resource allocation in the six regions 

of WHO. Subsequently, the budgets in Africa and Europe had increased while the others had 
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decreased. The evaluation report was presented to the Fifty-seventh World Health Assembly 

where the other four regions recommended discontinuing the existing formula for resource 

allocation at the end of 2005. Decision WHA57(10) asked the Director-General to develop a 

new formula based on equity, efficiency, performance and greatest need. The first draft was 

produced and presented to the one-hundred-and-fifteenth and one-hundred-and-sixteenth 

sessions of the Executive Board. 

 

177. He said that the document discussed guiding principles that were presented in the 

context of proposed changes to the results-based managerial framework of WHO. It 

emphasized the need to allocate resources based on programmes, functions and perspectives. 

The document suggested the development of three main instruments to be used for 

determining resource allocation: a medium-term strategic plan (2008–2013); strategic resource 

allocation principle and criteria; and validation mechanisms. 

 

178. He added that the document contained seven guiding principles for strategic resource 

allocation: (i) allocation must be driven by expected organization-wide results; (ii) the budget 

should encompass all WHO financial resources; (iii) the planning process should be guided 

by the General Programme of Work and Country Cooperation Strategies; (iv) relative 

resource indications should be defined for the full strategic planning period; (v) past 

performance of specific programmes should be taken into account; (vi) three complementary 

perspectives should be considered—programmatic, functional and organizational; (vii) the 

planning process and results-based budget must be validated. 

 

179. Dr Alexandre Manguele said that when the work on the guiding principles for 

strategic resource allocation was completed, the validation mechanism will include 

parameters, indicators, indices and thresholds for allocation. The mechanism took into 

consideration three components. The core component was related to the core functions of 

WHO; the engagement component reflected additional resources required for administrative 

functions; and the needs-based component reflected the health and socioeconomic status of 

countries served, and used an index to inform additional resource allocation. 

 

180. He surmised that the document proposed (i) to link strategic resource allocation to the 

key managerial processes of the Organization: the General Programme of Work 2006–2015, a 

medium-term strategic plan 2008–2013 and programme budgets; (ii) to develop a validation 

mechanism; and (iii) to present the resource indication ranges emerging from the validation 

mechanism to the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the Executive Board. 

 

181. He invited the Committee to adopt document AFR/RC55/15. 
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182. Delegates welcomed the document which is of very high importance to the African 

Region where resources for health actions are most needed. They also commended the 

contributions of the African members of the Executive Board during the one-hundred-and-

fifteenth and one-hundred-and-sixteenth sessions of the Board on the subject of a fair system 

of resource allocation. They equally commended the African group on health matters in 

Geneva in this respect and proposed that the relationship between this group, the Regional 

Committee and the Regional Office be formalized during this fifty-fifth session of the WHO 

Regional Committee for Africa. 

 

183. They, however, expressed deep concern about the ambiguity of many critical issues 

and the contradictions to previously stated policy commitments which focus greater attention 

on the priority health needs of countries. 

 

184. Taking into account the different levels of development of countries and the 

challenges faced by many African countries due to the disproportionate disease burden and 

weak health systems, the delegates reiterated the need for the system of resource allocation 

among regions to be firmly rooted in the principles of equity and solidarity to countries in 

greatest need, particularly the “least developed countries”. Delegates further proposed the 

addition of the following guiding principle under paragraph 12: “Allocations between 

regions are firmly rooted in the principles of equity and solidarity to countries in greatest 

need, particularly least developed countries.” 

 

185. Delegates stressed the need for the African Region to remain vigilant in order to 

ensure the Secretariat’s compliance with the above guiding principles so as to enable the 

Region to meet its health challenges. They reaffirmed the importance of a political approach 

in agreeing to the guiding principles through adoption of a resolution by the World Health 

Assembly. 

 

186. Delegates mandated the Regional Director to formally respond to WHO headquarters 

about the document, highlighting areas of concern, seeking clarifications on key issues 

relating to the strategic resource allocation process, and making proposals for possible 

solutions. In addition, the Secretariat was urged to develop guidelines that could facilitate 

better understanding of this new allocation process.  

 

187. Responding to the delegates, the Secretariat expressed appreciation for their 

contributions and reassured them that their comments will be channelled to headquarters 

and followed up to ensure their consideration during the next session of the Executive Board. 

Efforts will be made to ensure that the revised version of the document being prepared for 

the next Board session reflects their views, particularly as concerns resource allocation to the 

core functions as well the specific needs of countries. 
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DECLARATION 

 

HIV prevention in the African Region: A call for accelerated action 

 

188. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba, Chairman of the Programme Subcommittee, 

informed the meeting that the Regional Director had prepared two additional documents for 

discussion: 

 

� “HIV Prevention in the African Region—A Call for Accelerated Action”;  

� “Invitation for offers to host the Global Ministerial Summit on Health Research, 

2008”. 

 

189. He introduced the first document pointing out that it contained a summary of the 

HIV/AIDS situation in the African Region and emphasized the urgent need to intensify 

prevention. The document requests the Regional Committee to review and endorse the 

declaration of 2006 as the Year of Acceleration of HIV Prevention in Africa. He informed the 

delegates that the Programme Subcommittee had unanimously supported the initiative to 

accelerate HIV prevention and declare 2006 a year of special focus. He recommended that the 

Regional Committee adopt this initiative. 

 

190. The Regional Committee adopted Resolution AFR/RC55/R6. 

 

CALL FOR RESEARCH SUMMIT 

 

Invitation for offers to host the Global Ministerial Summit on Health Research, 2008 

 

191. Professor Ba introduced the second document entitled “Invitation for offers to host 

the Global Ministerial Summit on Health Research, 2008”. He recalled that the Fifty-eighth 

World Health Assembly had discussed the statement on health research prepared in Mexico 

and adopted Resolution WHA58.34 Ministerial Summit on Health Research 2008. The 

resolution proposed that the Ministerial Summit for 2008 be held in Africa. 

 

192. He reported that the Ministerial Summit on Health Research 2008 aimed at promoting 

a culture of research. One of the objectives was to generate knowledge for achieving health 

goals at the national and international levels through improvements in the performance of 

national health systems and the strengthening of socioeconomic development. 
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193. WHO had requested offers from the Member States to host the Ministerial Summit 

2008. Professor Ba underscored that the host country would be required to fulfill the 

following criteria: 

 

(a) Have a health research culture; 

(b) Invite all the ministers of health from the 192 Member States; 

(c) Pay the local costs for ministers, including local transportation, accommodation, 

meals, cultural events (e.g. music and drama), security and protocol; 

(d) Have adequate accommodation and conference facilities for the approximately 

1000 people who were expected to attend the Summit; 

(e) Have experience in successfully hosting large, high-level international meetings 

or conferences; 

(f) Be easily accessible by air from all parts of the world; 

(g) Have international airport facilities that could handle heavy traffic; 

(h) Sign a Memorandum of Understanding with WHO for the joint organization of 

the Summit; 

(i) Make a financial contribution to WHO towards implementation of the 

Ministerial Summit on Health Research 2008 for public relations and advance 

preparation of the Summit. 

 

194. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba informed the delegates that the Programme 

Subcommittee had welcomed the holding of the Ministerial Summit 2008 in the African 

Region and had commended the process of consultation with Member States to identify and 

choose the country that would host the event.  He added that the Programme Subcommittee 

had accepted the criteria for selecting the host country and had proposed a list of potential 

countries which included Algeria, Kenya, Mali, Mozambique, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal and 

South Africa. He invited the Regional Committee to make a decision regarding the host 

country.  

 

195. Burkina Faso, Kenya, Mali, Mozambique, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal and South Africa 

offered to host the Summit. Upon reflection, Kenya, Nigeria, Rwanda and Senegal withdrew 

their invitation. To facilitate consensus, Algeria withdrew its invitation and offered to host 

one of the preparatory meetings for the Summit.  Nigeria and Rwanda supported the 

candidature of South Africa. Kenya asked instead to host the 2009 international health 

promotion conference, and Senegal asked to be actively involved in preparations for the 

Summit. 
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196. The Committee mandated the Regional Director to continue consultations with the 

countries in order to reach a consensus regarding the host country and to report either during 

the World Health Assembly in May 2006 or during the fifty-sixth session of the Regional 

Committee for Africa in 2006. 

 

INFORMATION DOCUMENTS 

 

Report on human resources in WHO in the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/1) 

 

197. Mr Garry Bromson, Director, Division of Administration and Finance, presented the 

document for the information of the Committee. The report provided an overview of the 

staffing profile in WHO in the African Region as at 1 June 2005; it covered the overall staffing 

situation by category and grade, gender, geographical representation, nationality and duty 

station. 

 

198. Delegates welcomed the document and expressed concern about imbalances in 

gender and geographical representations in the Organization. The Secretariat was encouraged 

to work towards the 50% women recruitment requested by the heads of state of the African 

Union. Likewise, particular efforts should be made to encourage applications from under-

represented countries. 

 

199. In response, the Secretariat recognized the pertinence of the concerns expressed by 

the delegates and informed them of the current efforts to rectify the gender and geographical 

imbalances. The delegates were, however, reminded of the recruitment criteria which are 

mainly based on competence. With regards to geographical representation, it should be 

remembered that some countries have more eligible and available human resources than 

others. 

 

International migration of health personnel: A challenge for health systems in developing 

countries (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/2) 

 

200. Dr Alimata J Diarra-Nama, Director, Division of Health Systems and Services 

Development, presented the document for the information of the Committee. It suggested 

that the reasons for deterioration of health systems in the African Region were multiple and 

complex. A key contributing factor was the chronic neglect of the health workforce. The 

situation was further aggravated by migration, brain drain, the HIV/AIDS pandemic and 

under-investment in the health sector. 
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201. The migration of health workers had recently drawn a lot of attention at national, 

regional and international levels. A number of meetings and consultations aimed at 

addressing human resources for health, and particularly issues of migration of health 

workers, had resulted in various declarations and actions. One important achievement was 

the adoption of World Health Assembly Resolution WHA57.19 International migration of 

health personnel: A challenge for health systems in developing countries in May 2004. 

 

202. The Committee concurred that since migration of health workers imposed complex 

challenges on health systems, there was an urgent need to develop collaborative partnerships 

and interventions in countries to effectively address the problem. They urged countries to 

train more health workers with support from the receiving countries. Delegates felt that 

migration and active recruitment is a moral issue and raised the issue of compensation to 

originating countries by receiving countries. It was noted that migration issues cannot be 

sustainably resolved unless the pull and push factors, mainly poverty, are properly 

addressed. 

 

203. The members proposed that the recommendations of the HRH regional consultations 

held in Brazzaville in July 2005 be widely disseminated. They stressed the importance of 

these recommendations and that they must be endorsed by the ministers of health in the 

African Region before being implemented. The Secretariat should collaborate with other 

partners such as the International Labour Organization to ensure the “right of health workers 

to free movement.” 

 

204. Responding, the Secretariat informed the Committee that the recommendations from 

the regional HRH consultation will be made available to countries for consideration. 

 

Tuberculosis control: The situation in the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/3) 

 

205. Dr Antoine Kabore, Director, AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, presented the 

document for the information of the Committee. The tuberculosis epidemic in the Region had 

reached emergency proportions despite significant efforts by Member States and 

collaborating partners to implement internationally recommended control strategies. 

 

206. In order to significantly impact on the trend of the epidemic and reduce TB-related 

suffering and death, the following actions need to be undertaken urgently: 

 

(a) declare TB a regional emergency; develop emergency strategies and plans to 

accelerate TB control in the Region (e.g. a roadmap for TB control) 

(b) urgently increase case detection and treatment success rates 
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(c) build strong partnerships for TB control, especially public-private partnerships 

(d) accelerate implementation of community-based interventions for TB control 

(e) accelerate implementation of collaborative TB/HIV interventions 

(f) mobilize additional financial and technical resources for TB control 

(g) strongly advocate at all levels for speedy control of the TB epidemic in the 

Region. 

 

207. The Emeritus Director of the STOP TB Partnerships and a representative of TB 

patients reinforced the call to declare the current burden of tuberculosis a regional 

emergency. 

 

208. The Regional Committee discussed the document and agreed that urgent and 

sustained actions need to be undertaken to halt and reverse the TB epidemic if the MDG and 

Abuja targets for TB control are to be achieved. The draft resolution declaring TB as a regional 

emergency was adopted, bearing in mind the legal procedures involved in making the 

resolution a reality. 

 

Sickle-cell disease: A public health problem in the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/4) 

 

209. Dr Rufaro Chatora, Director, Division of Noncommunicable Diseases, presented the 

document highlighting the importance of sickle-cell disease as an important cause of 

childhood morbidity and mortality in the Region. He lamented the fact that adequate 

attention is not given to this public health concern. In order to reduce the high burden of the 

disease, some key interventions were proposed, such as the creation of a national sickle-cell 

control programme with emphasis to be put on capacity building as well as the creation of 

facilities for diagnosis and management of patients. 

 

210. The head of delegation of Congo presented a summary report of the proceedings of 

the meeting organized by the Congolese government and the first ladies of some African 

countries. The meeting issued a declaration urging African Member States to recognize sickle-

cell disease as a regional scourge and take appropriate steps to address this concern.  

 

211. The delegates expressed their support to the current initiative and agreed to consider 

the issue of sickle-cell disease as an agenda item of one of the Regional Committee meetings. 
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Avian influenza: Spread and pandemic preparedness and response in the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/5) 

 

212. Dr James Mwanzia, Director, Division of Prevention and Control of Communicable 

Diseases, presented the document and recalled that Resolution WHA56.19 expressed concern 

about the lack of preparedness for an influenza epidemic. Member States were urged to draw 

up and implement national preparedness plans, and they requested the Director-General to 

strengthen global influenza surveillance. He informed the delegates that WHO would 

continue to provide guidelines for developing national pandemic preparedness plans, 

support establishment  and strengthening of surveillance and laboratory diagnostic capacity, 

and train laboratory personnel. 

 

213. Delegates welcomed the information from the Global Influenza Programme and 

proposed that the Regional Office organize a meeting of experts in the Region. They 

requested further guidance from WHO on the way forward. 

 

214. The Secretariat informed the delegates that more information is available on WHO 

web sites. The Regional Office would be organizing a regional consultation meeting on this 

issue later this year (2005) which would also make recommendations on how to deal with the 

spread of the pandemic. 

 

Smallpox: Destruction of variola virus stocks (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/6) 

 

215. Dr James Mwanzia reminded the Regional Committee that Resolution WHA55.15 

authorized the further temporary retention of the existing stocks of live variola virus held at 

two locations, namely the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta, Georgia, 

United States and the Russian State Centre for Research on Virology and Biotechnology in 

Koltsovo, Novosibirsk Region, Russian Federation, with the understanding that all approved 

research would remain outcome-oriented and time-limited. 

 

216. The resolution further requested the Director-General to continue the work of the 

WHO Advisory Committee on variola virus research and to report annually to the World 

Health Assembly on what research, if any, must be carried out to reach consensus on the 

timing of destruction of virus stocks. The Advisory Committee recommended permissible 

research in five areas. Due to biosafety and biosecurity concerns, the Director-General had 

recommended that the issue be reconsidered by the Advisory Committee at its next meeting. 

 

217. The delegates expressed concern that the retention centres are not in WHO albeit they 

are under WHA authorization and that the retention should be strictly temporary. African 

health ministers still opposed the genetic engineering of the smallpox virus, which fell under 
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permissible research as recommended by the Advisory Committee, due to possible risks of 

laboratory accidents, deliberate release and bioterrorism. The Minister of Health of South 

Africa presented a summary of the three issues concerning the destruction of variola virus. 

 

218. It was agreed that a decision on the timing for destruction of the remaining stocks 

needs to be made. Recommendations of the Advisory Committee should be further discussed 

by the EB and WHA before any final decision is taken on these issues. The Regional 

Committee suggested that the composition of the Advisory Committee should be reviewed to 

ensure balanced representation, including increasing the representation from the African 

Region. Members emphasized the special risks faced by the African Region where 

populations are already burdened with HIV/AIDS and are therefore immuno-compromised.  

 

219. The Regional Director informed the delegates that he would contact the Director-

General with a view to having this issue become a substantive agenda item for the EB as well 

as to advocate for greater regional representation and balance on the Advisory Committee. 

He would also inform the Director-General about all the Regional Committee concerns 

regarding the destruction of variola virus stocks. 

 

Information on forthcoming major health events in the African Region 

 

220. Benin and Cameroon informed the Committee of an upcoming meeting of the West 

African Network on Malaria in Pregnancy, 3-7 October 2005 in Benin. Also, the Fifth Global 

Forum on Roll Back Malaria Partnerships will be held 18-19 November in Yaounde, 

Cameroon. Uganda informed delegates of a meeting on evidence-based interventions for 

sustainable health financing, 7-9 November 2005. Delegates recommended that all 

information on upcoming events should be communicated to the Regional Office so that it 

can be put on the web site.  

 

ROUND TABLE (document AFR/RC55/RT/1) 

 

221. The Round Table discussion was conducted in parallel with the Regional Committee 

meeting and was on the following topic: HIV prevention in the African Region. The 

Chairman of the Round Table, Dr Alex Kamugisha, Minister of State for Health, Uganda, 

presented the report (see Annex 5). 

 

PANEL DISCUSSION (document AFR/RC55/PD/1) 

 

222. The Panel Discussion was conducted in parallel with the Regional Committee 

meeting and was on the following topic: Social determinants of health and health inequalities: 
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A matter of concern in the African Region. The Chairman of the Panel Discussion, Dr Zeinab 

Mint Youba-Maiga, Minister of Health, Mali, presented the report (see Annex 6). 

 

SPECIAL SESSION (document AFR/RC55/SS/1) 

 

223. The special session discussion was conducted in parallel with the Regional 

Committee meeting and was on the following topic: Sustainable health financing in Africa. 

The session was divided into two parts. Part I was chaired by Dr Hetherwick Ntaba, Minister 

of Health, Malawi; Part II was chaired by Dr Lea Koyassoum-Doumta, Minister of Public 

Health and Population, Central African Republic (see Annex 7 for the report). 

 

DATES AND PLACES OF THE FIFTY-SIXTH AND FIFTY-SEVENTH SESSIONS OF THE 

REGIONAL COMMITTEE (document AFR/RC55/17) 

 

224. Dr Paul Lusamba-Dikassa, Director, Programme Management, introduced this 

document to the Regional Committee. 

 

225. After exhaustive discussions, the Regional Committee agreed that the venue of its 

fifty-sixth session would be Addis Ababa, Republic of Ethiopia, and that the session would be 

held from 28 August to 1 September 2006. Kenya and Chad expressed their wishes to host the 

fifty-seventh session; however, the venue of the fifty-seventh session in 2007 would be 

determined at the fifty-sixth session. 

 

ADOPTION OF THE REPORT OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

(document AFR/RC55/20) 

 

226. The report of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee (AFR/RC55/20) was 

adopted with minor amendments. 

 

CLOSURE OF THE FIFTY-FIFTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

 

Closing remarks by the Regional Director 

 

227. In his closing remarks, Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, the Regional Director, expressed 

satisfaction with the proceedings and outcomes of the Regional Committee meeting. He 

commended the ministers of health and heads of delegation for their active participation 

throughout the meeting. He recognized the seriousness and pragmatism put into the 

discussions of critical public health issues confronting the Region. He thanked the Committee 

for their endorsement of the declaration of 2006 as the year of acceleration of HIV prevention 
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in Africa. He also thanked the Chairman of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee 

for the efficient manner in which he had managed the proceedings. 

 

228. Dr Sambo thanked the African Union, the regional economic communities and 

representatives of UN agencies for accepting his invitation to participate in the Regional 

Committee meeting. He also expressed his gratitude to the representatives from the World 

Bank and the International Monetary Fund for attending the meeting and for co-organizing 

the special session on health financing. He also thanked the Director of the Stop TB Initiative 

and the Goodwill Ambassador for Maternal and Child Health in the African Region for 

attending the meeting and sharing experiences with the delegates. 

 

229. He further thanked the Minister of Health of Mozambique and the WHO country 

office for all the logistical arrangements and for creating an excellent enabling environment 

throughout the meeting. He thanked the Regional Office staff and the WHO country 

representatives for their contributions towards the success of the meeting. Finally, the 

Regional Director thanked the interpreters and drivers as well as protocol, security, catering 

and logistical staff for their hard work which contributed to the success of the meeting. 

 

Vote of thanks 

 

230. The motion of vote of thanks to the president, government and people of the Republic 

of Mozambique for hosting the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee was moved by 

Ms Lea Koyassoum Doumta, the Minister of Public Health and Population, Central African 

Republic, on behalf of the delegates. It was adopted by the Regional Committee. 

 

Remarks by the Chairman and closure of the meeting 

 

231. In his closing remarks, Prof Paulo Ivo Garrido, Chairman of the fifty-fifth session of 

the WHO Regional Committee for Africa, said that they had come to the end of five days of 

very hard work, fruitful exchange of experiences and intensive debate. He said that they had 

been five days of intensive soul-searching and collective brainstorming for more efficient 

ways of addressing public health concerns in order to ensure a better health future for the 

African people. 

 

232. The Chairman acknowledged the enormity of the challenges confronting Africa but 

underscored that determination, commitment and morale to overcome them were high. He 

said that the meeting had resulted in Africa being more united and having clear tasks and 

responsibilities. He expressed the sentiment that the mission and goals of the fifty-fifth 

session of the Regional Committee had been adequately realized. 
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233. The Chairman thanked all the delegates for their dedication which had contributed to 

the success of the meeting. He thanked the Secretariat, interpreters and drivers as well as 

protocol, security, social welfare and communication experts for their hard work and 

professionalism. Through the Regional Director, he thanked all the Regional Office staff for 

their superb preparations for the session. He thanked the ministers and heads of delegation 

for coming to Mozambique and extending a feeling of African solidarity to the host country. 

He thanked all the partners who attended the meeting and whose presence demonstrated 

that Africa is not alone in its efforts to promote health and to wage war against disease. 

Finally, he wished everyone a safe trip back home. 

 

234. The Chairman then declared the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee closed. 
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ANNEX 1 
 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 
 
1.  REPRESENTATIVES OF MEMBER  
 STATES 

 
ALGERIA 

 
Mr Abdelkader Mesdoua 
Ambassadeur, Directeur au Ministère des 
Affaires Étrangères 
Chef de Délégation 
Alger 
 
Dr Abdelkader Guennar 
Chargé d’études et de Synthèse 
(Conseiller) 
Ministère de la Santé, de la Population et 
de la Réforme hospitalière 
Alger 
 
Djamel Lasnami  
Chargé d’Affaires par intérim 
Ambassade d’Algérie au Mozambique 
Maputo 
 
Mr Ahcene Manseur 
Secrétaire diplomatique 
Ambassade d’Algérie au Mozambique 
Maputo 
 

ANGOLA 
 
Dr. Sebastião Sapuile Veloso 
Ministro da Saúde 
Chefe da Delegação 
Luanda 
 
 

 
Sr. Antόnio de Jesus Ramos 
Assessor de Imprensa do Ministro da 
Saúde 
Luanda 
 
Dr. Augusto Rosa Mateus Neto 
Director do Gabinete de Intercâmbio 
Internacional 
Luanda 
 
Dr. Filomeno Fortes 
Chefe de Departamento de Controlo da 
Doença 
Luanda 
 
Dra. Delaide Francisca Silva Veloso 
Médica Conselheira R/Aren HIV/SIDA 
Luanda 
 

BENIN 
 
Prof Dorothée Akoko Kinde-Gazard 
Ministre de la Santé publique 
Chef de Délégation  
Cotonou 
 
Dr Benoît Faïhun 
Secrétaire général du Ministère de la Santé 
publique 
Cotonou 
 
Dr Laurent Assogba 
Directeur national de la Protection 
sanitaire 
Cotonou 
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BOTSWANA 
 
Prof Sheila D. Tlou 
Minister of Health 
Head of Delegation 
Gaborone 
 
Loeto Mazhani 
Deputy Permanent Secretary 
Health Services 
Gaborone 
 
Dr Setshwano Mokgwweetsihyana 
Chief Health Officer 
Gaborone 
 

BURKINA FASO 
 
M Bédouma Alain Yoda 
Ministre de la Santé 
Chef de Délégation 
Ouagadougou 
 
M Joseph André Tiendrébéogo 
Secrétaire permanent du Comité national 
Lutte contre le SIDA 
Ouagadougou 
 
Dr Daogo Sosthène Zombré  
Directeur général de la Santé 
Ouagadougou 
 
Dr Sié Roger Hien 
Directeur des Études et de la Planification 
Ouagadougou 
 
Dr Sylvestre Tapsoba  
Directeur de la Nutrition 
Ouagadougou 
 

Dr Sanon Benjamin 
Directeur des Ressources humaines 
Ouagadougou 

 
BURUNDI 

 
Dr Jean Kamana 
Ministre de la Santé publique 
Chef de Délégation 
Bujumbura 
 
Dr Julien Kamyo 
Chef de cabinet au Ministère de la Santé 
publique 
 
Dr Georges Nsengiyumva 
Directeur général de la Santé publique 
 
Dr Donatille Siniremera 
Directrice de l’Unité sectorielle de Lutte 
contre le SIDA (USLS/Santé) 
 

CAMEROON 
 

M Urbain Olanguena Awono 
Ministre de la Santé publique  
Chef de délégation 
Yaoundé 
 
Dr Basile Kollo 
Chef de Division de la Coopération 
Ministère de la Santé 
Yaoundé 
 
Mr Pierre Guillaume Boum Bissai 
Diplomate – Ministère des Relations 
extérieures 
Yaoundé 
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Prof Assumpta Lucienne Bella 
Directeur de la Lutte contre la Maladie 
Yaoundé 
 
Dr Abodo Raphaël Thérèse Okalla  
Coordonnateur national du PNLP 
Yaoundé 
 

CAPE VERDE 
 

Dr. Basilio Mosso Ramos 
Ministro da Saúde 
Chefe da Delegação  
Praia 
 
Dr. Jaqueline Pereira 
Directora do Programa Nacional da Luta 
contra a SIDA 
Praia 
 
Dr. Margarida Cardoso 
Directora-Geral dos Estudos e 
Planeamento 
Praia 

 
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC 

 
Mme L. Koyassoum Doumta 
Ministre de la Santé publique et 
de la Population 
Chef de Délégation 
Bangui 
 
Dr Gilbert Dimanche Nzil’Koue 
Chargé de Mission au Ministère de 
la Santé publique et de la Population 
Bangui 
 
 

CHAD 
 
M Moussa Kadam 
Ministre de la Santé publique 
Chef de Délégation 
N’Djaména 
 
Dr Hassan Mahamat Hassan 
Secrétaire général du Ministère de la Santé 
publique 
Djamena 
 

COMOROS 
 
Dr Caabi Elyachroutu Mohamed  
Vice-Président en charge du Ministère de 
la Santé 
Moroni 
 
Dr Ahamada Msa Mliva 
Directeur national de la Santé 
Moroni 
 

CONGO (REPUBLIC OF) 
 

Dr Damase Bodzongo 
Directeur général de la Santé 
Chef de Délégation 
Brazzaville 
 
Prof Henri-Joseph Parra 
Conseiller spécial du Chef de l’État 
Directeur général du Laboratoire national 
de Santé publique 
Brazzaville 
 
M Sylvstre Nkodia 
Conseiller administratif et juridique du 
Ministre de la Santé et de la Population 
Brazzaville 
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CÔTE D’IVOIRE 
 
Dr Adjoba Marie Tanoh 
Directeur de Cabinet au Ministère de la 
Santé, Chef de Délégation 
Abidjan 
 
Dr Bledi Félix Trouin 
Directeur général de la Population et des 
Prestations sanitaires 
Abidjan 
 
Guessan Bernard Gouzan 
Directeur de la Population et de la Santé 
communautaire 
Abidjan  
 
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO 

 
Dr Miaka Mia Bilenge Constantin 
Secrétaire général à la Santé 
Chef de Délégation 
Kinshasa 
 
Dr Lily Mokako Tshinde 
Directeur national adjoint de l’Hygiène 
aux Frontières 
Kinshasa 
 
Benjamin Kabwe-Mwilambwe 
Conseiller médical 
Directeur adjoint, Programme national 
Urgences et Catastrophes 
Kinshasa 
 
Aloys Ukelo Iok 
Conseiller pharmaceutique du Ministère 
de la Santé 
Kinshasa 
 

Rigobert Mbuyu Muteba 
Directeur national 
Kinshasa 
 

EQUATORIAL GUINEA 
 

Dr Justino Obama Nve 
Ministre de la Santé et Bien-être social de 
la Guinée équatoriale 
Chef de Délégation 
Malabo 
 
Dr Cruz Abeso Beka 
Directeur général de Coodination 
Muntisectorielle de Lutte contre le 
VIH/SIDA 
Ministère de la Santé de la Guinée 
équatoriale 
Malabo 
 

ERITREA 
 

Hon Saleh Meky Said 
Minister of Health 
Head of Delegation 
Asmara 
 
Dr Andreberhan Tesfazion 
Director National HIV/AIDS and TB 
control 
Asmara 
 
Dr Araya Berhane Mesfin 
National HIV/AIDS/STI Care 
Support Manager 
Asmara 
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ETHIOPIA 
 
Dr Tedrose Adhanom Ghebreysus 
Minister of Health 
Head of Delegation  
Addis Ababa 
 
Dr Girma Azene 
Director of Planning and Programming 
Addis Ababa 

 
GABON 

 
M Roger Koumbangoy 
Secrétaire général du Ministère de la Santé 
Publique, Chef de Délégation 
Libreville 
 
Dr Constant Roger Ayenengoye 
Directeur général adjoint de la santé 
chargé des Progammes et Services 
nationaux, Libreville 
 

THE GAMBIA 
 

Dr Tamsir Mbowe 
Minister of  Health and Social Welfare 
Head of Delegation 
Banjul 
 
Mr Saiku Janneh 
Deputy Permanent Secretary 
Banjul 
 
Mr Joseph P. Jassey 
Permanent Secretary 
Banjul 
 
 
 

Mr Alieu Jammeh 
National Coordinator HIV/AIDS 
Programme 
Banjul 

 
GHANA 

 
M S. Owusu-Agyei 
Deputy Minister of Health 
Head of Delegation 
Accra 
 
Dr Nii Akwei Addo  
Programme Manager HIV/AIDS 
Accra 
 
Dr George Kwadwo Amofa 
Director, Public Health 
Accra 
 
Mr Emmanuel Magdongo Longi 
Deputy Director Administration 
Accra 
 

GUINEA 
 

Prof Amara Cissé 
Ministre de la Santé publique 
Chef de Délégation 
Conakry 
 
Dr Momo Camara 
Secrétaire général du Ministère de la Santé  
Conakry 
 
Dr Yéro Boye Camara 
Conseiller chargé de la Politique de Santé 
Conakry 
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GUINEA-BISSAU 
 
Dra. Maria Odete da Costa Semedo 
Ministra da Saúde 
Chefe da Delegação 
Bissau 
 
Sr. Augusto Paulo José da Silva 
Director-Geral, Planeamento e Cooperação 
Bissau 
 
Dr. Mário Domingos Gomes 
Director Regional de Saúde de Tombali 
Bissau 
 
Dra. Amabélia Rofdrigues 
Coordenadora para Pesquisa no Projecto 
de Saúde de Bandin 
Bissau 

 
KENYA 

 
Ms Charity Kaluki Ngilu 
Minister of Health 
Head of Delegation 
Nairobi 
 
Dr James Nyikal 
Director of Medical Services 
Nairobi 
 
Dr Zebedeo John Opore 
Member, Parliamentary Committee of 
Health 
Nairobi 
 
Dr Nicholas Muraguri 
Director, Division of Health Promotion 
Nairobi 
 

Dr Dr M.P. Manduku 
Delegate 
Nairobi 
 
Dr Willis Simon Akhwale 
Assistant Director of Medical Services 
Nairobi  
 
Dr Mutile B. Wanyee 
Programme Officer, Health Sector Reform 
Nairobi 
 
Dr Gurrach Born Galgallo 
Chairman, Parliamentary Committee on 
Health  
Nairobi 

 
LESOTHO 

 
Dr Motloheloa Phooko 
Minister of Health and Social Welfare  
Head of Delegation 
Maseru 
 
Ms Matseliso Rasethunisa 
Deputy Principal Secretary 
Maseru 
 
Dr Thlobi Moorosi 
Director General Health Services 
Maseru 
 
Dr Mosilinyane Letsie 
Head Disease control 
Maseru 
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LIBERIA 
 

Dr Peter S. Coleman 
Minister of Health and Social Welfare 
Head of Delegation 
Monrovia 
 
Dr Nathaniel S. Bartee 
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ANNEX 2 

 

AGENDA OF THE FIFTY-FIFTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

 

1. Opening of the meeting 

2. Constitution of the Subcommittee on Nominations 

3. Election of the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman and the Rapporteurs 

4. Adoption of the Agenda (document AFR/RC55/1) 

5. Appointment of members of the Subcommittee on Credentials 

6. The Work of WHO in the African Region 2004: Annual Report of the 

 Regional Director (document AFR/RC55/2) 

6.1 Implementation of the Programme Budget 2004-2005 

6.2 Progress reports on specific resolutions 

(a) Elimination of leprosy in the African Region 

(b) Regional programme for tuberculosis 

(c) Regional strategy for emergency and humanitarian action 

(d) Integrated epidemiological surveillance of diseases: Regional strategy for 

communicable diseases  

(e) Regional strategy for immunization during the period 2003-2005 

(f) Health and environment: A strategy for the African Region 

(g) Poverty and health: A strategy for the African Region 

(h) Human resources development for health: Accelerating implementation of 

regional strategy 

(i) Macroeconomics and health: The way forward in the African Region 

(j) Food safety and health: A situation analysis and perspectives 

(k) Scaling up interventions against HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria in the 

WHO African Region 

(l) Improving access to care and treatment for HIV/AIDS in the African Region: 

The 3 by 5 Initiative and beyond 

(m) Roll Back Malaria in the African Region: A framework for implementation 

(n) Addressing the resurgence of wild poliovirus transmission in the African 

Region 
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7. Correlation between the work of the Regional Committee, the Executive Board and the 

World Health Assembly 

7.1 Ways and means of implementing resolutions of regional interest adopted by the 

World Health Assembly and the Executive Board (document AFR/RC55/3) 

7.2 Agendas of the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the Executive Board, the 

Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly and the fifty-sixth session of the Regional 

Committee (document AFR/RC55/4) 

7.3 Method of work and duration of the World Health Assembly (document 

AFR/RC55/5) 

 

8. Report of the Programme Subcommittee (document AFR/RC55/6) 

 

8.1 WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: Orientations for implementation in the 

African Region (document AFR/RC55/7) 

8.2 Country cooperation strategies: Implementation, lessons learnt and the way 

forward in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/8) 

8.3 Achieving health Millennium Development Goals: Situation analysis and 

perspectives in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/9) 

8.4 Local production of essential medicines, including antiretrovirals: Issues, 

challenges and perspectives in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/10) 

8.5 Control of human African trypanosomiasis: A strategy for the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/11) 

8.6 Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: Current situation and perspectives 

(document AFR/RC55/12) 

8.7 Implementation of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in the African 

Region: Current status and the way forward (document AFR/RC55/13) 

8.8 Reproductive cloning of human beings: Current situation (document 

AFR/RC55/14) 

8.9 Guiding principles for strategic resource allocations (document AFR/RC55/15) 

 

9. General Programme of Work 2006-2015 (document AFR/RC55/16) 

 

10. Information 

10.1 Report on human resources in the WHO African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/1) 

10.2 International migration of health personnel: A challenge for health systems in 

developing countries (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/2) 
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10.3 Tuberculosis control: The situation in the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/3) 

10.4 Sickle-cell disease: A public health problem in the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/4) 

10.5 Avian influenza: Spread and pandemic preparedness and response in the African 

Region (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/5) 

10.6 Smallpox: Destruction of variola virus stocks (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/6) 

10.7 Important health-related events in the Region 

 

11. Round Table: Prevention of HIV/AIDS in the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/RT/1) 

12. Panel Discussion: Social determinants of health and health inequalities: A matter of 

concern in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/PD/1) 

13. Special session on health financing 

14. Dates and places of the fifty-sixth and fifty-seventh sessions of the Regional Committee 

(document AFR/RC55/17) 

15. Procedural decisions (document AFR/RC55/18) 

16. Adoption of the report of the Regional Committee (document AFR/RC55/20) 

17. Closure of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee. 
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ANNEX 3 

 

PROGRAMME OF WORK 

 

 

DAY 1: Monday, 22 August 2005 

 

10.00 a.m. - 12.00 noon. Agenda item 1 Official opening ceremony 

 

     Agenda item 2 Constitution of the Subcommittee on 

Nominations 

 

12.00 noon - 2.00 p.m. Lunch Break 

 

2.00 p.m. - 2.05 p.m. Opening remarks by the Chairman of the fifty-fourth session of the 

Regional Committee 

 

2.05 p.m. - 2.15 p.m. Agenda item 2 Report of the Subcommittee on Nominations 

 

2.15 p.m. - 2.30 p.m. Agenda item 3 Election of the Chairman, Vice-Chairmen and the 

Rapporteurs 

 

     Agenda item 4 Adoption of the Agenda (document AFR/RC55/1) 

 

     Agenda item 5 Appointment of members of the Subcommittee 

on Credentials 

 

2.30 p.m. - 3.30 p.m. Agenda item 6 The Work of WHO in the African Region 2004: 

Annual Report of the Regional Director 

(document AFR/RC55/2) 

 

Remarks by the Director-General of WHO 

 

4.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m. Break: Tea and Fruits 

 

4.30 p.m. - 5.20 p.m.  Agenda item 6 (cont’d) 

 

6.30 p.m.    Reception offered by the Director-General and 

     the Regional Director for Africa 
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DAY 2: Tuesday, 23 August 2005 

 

8.30 a.m. - 10.00 a.m. Agenda item 7 Correlation between the work of the 

Regional Committee, the Executive Board 

and the World Health Assembly 

 

      Agenda item 7.1 Ways and means of implementing 

resolutions of regional interest adopted by 

the Executive Board (document AFR/RC55/3) 

 

     Agenda item 7.2 Agendas of the one-hundred-and-

seventeenth session of the Executive Board, 

the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly and 

the fifty-sixth session of the Regional 

Committee (document AFR/RC55/4) 

 

     Agenda item 7.3 Method of work and duration of the World 

Health Assembly (document AFR/RC55/5) 

 

10.00 a.m. - 10.30 a.m. Break: Tea and Fruits 

 

10.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m. Agenda item 8 Report of the Programme Subcommittee 

(document AFR/RC55/6) 

 

     Agenda item 8.1 WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: 

Orientations for implementation in the 

African Region (document AFR/RC55/7) 

 

12.30 p.m. - 2.30 p.m. Lunch Break 

 

2.30 p.m. - 4.00 p.m. Agenda item 8.2  Country cooperation strategies: 

Implementation, lessons learnt and the way 

forward in the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/8) 

 

4.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m. Break: Tea and Fruits 

 

4.30 p.m. – 6.00 p.m. Agenda item 11 Round Table 

         Prevention of HIV/AIDS in the African 

Region (document AFR/RC55/RT/1) 
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DAY 3: Wednesday, 24 August 2005 

 

8.30 a.m. - 10.00 a.m. Agenda item 8.3 Achieving the health Millennium Development 

Goals: Situation analysis and perspectives in the 

African Region (document AFR/RC55/9) 

 

10.00 a.m. - 10.30 a.m. Break: Tea and Fruits 

 

10.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m. Agenda item 8.4 Local production of essential medicines, 

including antiretrovirals: Issues, challenges and 

perspectives in the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/10)  

 

12.30 p.m. - 2.00 p.m. Lunch Break 

 

2.00 p.m. – 3.30 p.m. Agenda item 8.5 Control of human African trypanosomiasis: A 

strategy for the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/11) 

 

3.30 p.m. - 4.00 p.m. Break: Tea and Fruits  

 

4.00 p.m. - 5.30 p.m. Agenda item 8.6 Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: 

Current situation and perspectives (document 

AFR/RC55/12) 

 

DAY 4: Thursday, 25 August 2005 

 

8.30 a.m. - 9.30 a.m. Agenda item 8.7 Implementation of the Framework Convention 

on Tobacco Control in the African Region: 

Current status and the way forward (document 

AFR/RC55/13) 

 

9.30 a.m. - 10.30 a.m. Agenda item 8.8 Reproductive cloning of human beings: Current 

situation (document AFR/RC55/14) 

 

10.30 a.m. - 11.00 a.m. Break: Tea and Fruits 

 

11.00 a.m. - 12.00 noon. Agenda item 8.9 Guiding principles for strategic resource 

allocations (document AFR/RC55/15) 
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12 noon – 12.15 p.m. HIV prevention in the African Region: A call for accelerated action 

 

12.15 p.m. – 12.30 p.m. Global Ministerial Summit on Health Research, 2008 

 

12.30 p.m. - 2.00 p.m. Lunch Break 

 

2.00 p.m. – 3.00 p.m. Agenda item 9 General Programme of Work 2006-2015 

(document AFR/RC55/16) 

 

3.00 p.m. – 4.00 p.m. Agenda item 10 Information 

 

     Agenda item 10.1 Report on human resources in the WHO African 

Region (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/1) 

 

     Agenda item 10.2 International migration of health personnel: A 

challenge for health systems in developing 

countries (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/2) 

 

     Agenda item 10.3 Tuberculosis control: The situation in the African 

Region (document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/3) 

 

     Agenda item 10.4 Sickle-cell disease: A public health problem in 

the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/4) 

 

     Agenda item 10.5 Avian influenza: Spread and pandemic 

preparedness and response in the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/5) 

 

     Agenda item 10.6 Smallpox: Destruction of variola virus stocks 

(document AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/6) 

 

     Agenda item 10.7 Important health-related events in the Region 

 

4.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m  Break: Tea and Fruits 

 

4.30 p.m. - 6.30 p.m. Agenda item 12 Panel Discussion 

Social determinants of health and health 

inequalities: A matter of concern in the African 

Region (document AFR/RC55/PD/1) 
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DAY 5: Friday, 26 August 2005 

 

9.00 a.m. - 10.30 a.m. Special session: Sustainable health financing in Africa 

 

10.30 a.m. – 11.00 a.m. Break: Tea and Fruits 

 

11.00 a.m. - 12.30 p.m. Special Session (cont’d)  

 

12.30 p.m. – 2.00 p.m. Lunch Break 

 

2.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m. (Final agenda items 13, 14, 15, 16) 

 

     Agenda item 13 Dates and places of the fifty-sixth and fifty-

seventh sessions of the Regional Committee 

(document AFR/RC55/17) 

 

Agenda item 14 Procedural decisions (document AFR/RC55/18) 

 

Agenda item 15 Adoption of the report of the Regional 

Committee (document AFR/RC55/20) 

 

Agenda item 16 Closure of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional 

Committee. 
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ANNEX 4 

 

REPORT OF THE PROGRAMME SUBCOMMITTEE 

 

OPENING OF THE MEETING 

 

1. The Programme Subcommittee met in Brazzaville, Republic of Congo, from 14 to 17 

June 2005. 

 

2. The list of participants is attached as Appendix 1. 

 

3. The Regional Director, Dr Luis G. Sambo, welcomed the members of the Programme 

Subcommittee (PSC), members of the Executive Board from the African Region and the 

Chairman of the African Advisory Committee for Health Research and Development. 

 

4. He underscored the fact that this Subcommittee is taking place within the context of 

transition as it is the first Programme Subcommittee meeting since his election as Regional 

Director. There is also the transition from the Tenth to Eleventh General Programme of Work, 

and there are new opportunities to address the health challenges in the continent.  Challenges 

such as the double burden of communicable and noncommunicable diseases, and the 

unacceptable level of maternal and infant mortality associated with weak health systems 

require immediate, effective and focused responses. 

 

5. Recalling the expansion of the terms of reference of the Programme Subcommittee in 

1977 during the twenty-seventh session of the Regional Committee, he reiterated the mandate 

of the PSC. This includes, among other things, analysing and reviewing Programme Budgets 

to ensure that they are consistent with the decisions and recommendations of the Governing 

Bodies and that they reflect the health priorities in the African Region, as well as advising the 

Regional Committee on all relevant issues submitted to the ministers of health for review and 

decision. He specifically called upon the members of the PSC to advise the Regional Director 

on any issue of concern between sessions since their role is similar to that of the Executive 

Board vis-à-vis the World Health Assembly. 

 

6. The Regional Director called on members of the PSC to undertake an in-depth analysis 

of all the documents on the agenda, to make high quality contributions and to come up with 

relevant and realistic recommendations to enrich the documents and facilitate further 

deliberations of the ministers of health at the Regional Committee. 
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7. In conclusion and in the light of the PSC mandate, he urged the members to thoroughly 

reflect on the current HIV/AIDS situation and the need to reinvigorate prevention activities in 

the African Region. 

 

8. The Director of Programme Management, Dr Paul Lusamba-Dikassa, proposed the 

members of the bureau to the PSC for consideration. The bureau was constituted as follows: 

 

Chairman: Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba (Mauritania) 

Vice-Chairman: Dr Shehu Sule (Nigeria) 

Rapporteurs: Dr Boureima Hama Sambo (Niger) 

Dr Habib Saizi Somanje (Malawi) 

Dr Alexandre Manguele (Mozambique). 

 

9. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba, Chairman of the Programme Subcommittee, thanked 

the members for the confidence placed in him. He congratulated the Regional Director and 

his team for their new mandate. He reminded the meeting of the major and numerous health 

challenges and the need to work together to fight disease in the Region. While underlining 

the high quality and timeliness of the documents, he assured the Secretariat that they would 

be enriched by PSC contributions. He further stated that the agenda of the fifty-fifth session of 

the Regional Committee addresses important health matters in the Region. He concluded by 

commending the Secretariat for the good quality of the organization of the meeting. 

 

10. The Chairman called for consideration of the agenda (Appendix 2) and the programme 

of work (Appendix 3) which were adopted without amendments. 

 

WHO PROGRAMME BUDGET 2006-2007: ORIENTATIONS FOR IMPLEMENTATION 

IN THE AFRICAN REGION (document AFR/RC55/PSC/3)  

 

11. Dr Paul Lusamba-Dikassa of the Secretariat presented an overview of the Programme 

Budget 2006–2007. 

 

12. This budget, which is the first to be prepared under the Eleventh General Programme of 

Work, takes into account the priorities identified in the CCS documents and global priorities 

defined by the Director-General of WHO. These priorities are reflected in the 15 priority areas 

of work identified by the Regional Director. The Programme Budget 2006–2007 approved by 

the World Health Assembly in May 2005 is a results-based integrated budget stemming from 

a participatory and iterative planning process. 

 

13. For the 2006–2007 period, the budget of the African Region increases by US$ 204.7 

million made up of 6% from the Regular budget and 94% from Voluntary funds. Thus, the 
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total budget amounts to US$ 949.5 million, comprising 21.4% from the Regular budget and 

78.6% from Voluntary funds. The African Region receives the highest budgetary allocation 

after headquarters. Out of the approved amount, US$ 784.4 million was allocated to regional 

priorities. Furthermore, US$ 716.6 million (75%) has been earmarked for expenditure in 

countries and US$ 232.9 million (25%) for Regional Office expenditure, including intercountry 

allocations. 

 

14. The execution of the budget will be guided by four major guiding principles, namely: 

decentralization of resources to countries; integration of interventions; strengthening WHO 

core presence in countries; and strengthening monitoring and evaluation for greater 

efficiency and accountability.  

 

15. Member countries are being urged to collaborate in the formulation of workplans based 

on the CCS documents, choose a limited number of areas of work and allocate at least 15% of 

the national budget to the health sector. On its part, WHO should define procedures for 

delegating powers to the WHO country representatives and divisional directors; re-profile the 

WHO country office staff; approve work programmes in November 2005; and improve the 

quality of implementing, monitoring and evaluating the Programme Budget. 

 

16. Members of the Subcommittee expressed their satisfaction with the quality of the 

document and the general increase in the budget allocation to the African Region.  

 

17. In the discussions that ensued a number of general comments were made. There is need 

to provide an indication of the average percentage of the Voluntary funds that are actually 

received for programme implementation. Given that health development partners at the 

country level are increasingly moving away from project funding to either Budget support or 

sector-wide approaches (SWAps), there is need to clarify whether WHO would be prepared 

to participate in those approaches for supporting countries. Given the increase in the number 

of health development partners and funding at the country level, there is need for WHO to 

support ministries of health to strengthen their leadership, coordination and advocacy. There 

is need to harmonize the budget cycles across the United Nations agencies. 

 

18. It was suggested to intensify advocacy by WHO and ministries of health for the 

implementation and monitoring of the Heads of State commitment in Abuja to allocate 15% of 

the national budget to health. In this regard, the Organization should continue providing 

support to countries in undertaking and institutionalizing the national health accounts. WHO 

should also advocate for countries to allocate more resources to health, especially those 

arising from highly-indebted poor country (HIPC) initiative funds. Concern was also 

expressed regarding the allocation of funds to countries, and subsequent variations in the 

allocations with regard to some areas of work. 
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19. The Subcommittee welcomed the ongoing re-profiling of WHO country offices since it 

will strengthen their technical support to countries. It also emphasized that social health 

insurance is one of the potential sources of sustainable financing for health.  

 

20. The Subcommittee proposed the following specific amendments to the document: 

 

(a) Under the Budgetary Analysis section, the Subcommittee sought clarification 

regarding the: (i) 3% of the global regular budget being withheld by the Director-

General against the possibility that there may be some non-payments of 

assessments by Member States and sought clarification on how those funds could 

be made available to countries, in the event that all Member States pay their 

assessed contributions; and (ii) the mechanism that WHO would use to protect 

countries against the negative effects of fluctuations in exchange rates; 

(b) Under the Guiding Principles for Implementation, in paragraph 33, further 

clarification was sought for proposed decentralization in terms of delegation of 

authority and responsibility to WHO representatives and division directors; 

(c) In paragraph 35, there is need to emphasize: (i) the necessity for strong 

collaboration between UN agencies for planning, implementation, monitoring and 

evaluation; (ii) the integration of programmes within one Ministry of Health and 

one health system to avoid vertical implementation of programmes that 

undermine the effectiveness of national health systems; 

(d) In paragraph 41, it was recommended that the Regional Director establish a 

contingency fund of US$ 6.1 million, representing 3% of the Regular budget, to 

provide for unplanned activities, with any unused balance being reallocated to 

countries during the second half of the second year of the biennium;  

(e) In paragraph 42, it was recommended that WHO should also play an active 

advocacy role in encouraging countries to provide at least 15% of their national 

budgets for health; 

(f) In Annex 3, the Subcommittee welcomed the inclusion of the Surveillance, 

prevention and management of chronic, noncommunicable diseases area of work 

among the regional priorities but expressed concern regarding the meagre 

amount of resources allocated to this area of work. 

 

21. The Secretariat thanked the members for their valuable comments and assured them 

that they would be incorporated in the final report. It was explained that the Programme 

Budget 2006–2007 was approved by the World Health Assembly and the Subcommittee is 

requested to provide orientations to facilitate implementation. It is understood that there is a 

certain degree of uncertainty regarding the amounts and timing of the Voluntary funds 

component of the Budget, but it was stated that given past experience, the majority of funds 
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anticipated are actually received. The Organization is working on the basis of an integrated 

budget and is negotiating with donors to provide unearmarked funds.  

 

22. Clarification was provided on the allocation to countries and to the Regional Office as 

reflected in Annex 6 and Annex 7, respectively. In this regard, it was pointed out that most of 

the funds under Intercountry Programme (ICP) will be used in providing support to 

countries, and a new table will be provided. 

 

23. The Secretariat concurred that as the Surveillance, prevention and management of 

chronic Noncommunicable diseases area of work is a regional priority, there is a need to 

continue advocating for increased resource allocation. 

 

24. Regarding decentralization, it was explained that the Regional Office is working on a 

mechanism for simplifying and facilitating the process of implementation of approved 

workplans. Concerning the issue of exchange rate fluctuations, the Subcommittee was 

informed that the Regional Office and Headquarters were considering different ways of 

minimizing risks, including putting some currencies under the WHO hedging mechanisms. 

 

25. Within countries, WHO works at strategic level and therefore agrees with sector-wide 

approaches (SWAps) and is working with other partners in countries in the context of the 

United Nations Development Assistance Framework. However, WHO financial rules and 

procedures do not allow full participation in the Budget support approach, since by its nature 

WHO is a technical cooperation agency rather than a funding agency. 

 

26. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments and prepared a draft 

resolution on the subject to be submitted to the Regional Committee for review and adoption. 

 

COUNTRY COOPERATION STRATEGIES: IMPLEMENTATION, LESSONS LEARNT 

AND THE WAY FORWARD IN THE AFRICAN REGION (document AFR/RC55/PSC/4) 

 

27. The document on country cooperation strategies was presented by Dr Paul Lusamba-

Dikassa of the Secretariat. It contains a background and discusses implementation, lessons 

learnt, the way forward, monitoring, evaluation and conclusion. 

 

28. This document gives a progress report on the orientation given at the fifty-first session 

of the Regional Committee to develop country cooperation strategies (CCSs) in all 46 Member 

countries. It also provides an indication of how the process has evolved, lessons learnt and 

the way forward for maximizing the gains of the CCS process. 
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29. The increasing complexity of the health sector, dwindling resources in Africa, 

international commitment to achieving the Millennium Development Goals by 2015, and the 

growing number of actors in the health sector with various agendas have led to an intensive 

search for better coordination mechanisms at country level. 

 

30. The Country Focus Policy, introduced in 2001 as part of the WHO Reform, intends to 

place the priority health needs of Member States at the centre of WHO work while enhancing 

the effectiveness, responsiveness and coherence of WHO presence at country level. The 

Country Cooperation Strategy, a core component of the WHO Country Focus Policy, is a 

country-specific, adaptable, medium-term (4–6 years) framework for cooperation between 

WHO and the individual countries. The CCS defines a strategic agenda for WHO work in 

each country and discusses the implications of this agenda for the whole Organization.  

 

31. The formulation of CCSs in 45 of the 46 Member countries enabled WHO to undertake 

extensive consultations at country level with ministries of health as well as their national, 

bilateral and multilateral partners in order to determine the main health and development 

priorities for country-level planning. The analysis of the 45 CCS documents helped to define 

the regional priority programmes for technical cooperation. The Regional Office commenced 

a process of improving technical and managerial capacities of WHO country offices. 

 

32. The key lessons learnt during the CCS formulation exercise include the need for WHO 

technical support to be more responsive, focused, coordinated and strategic. This will require 

a change in the way country teams function, and continuous advocacy will be required to 

obtain overall acceptance of anticipated changes. The real challenge is to translate the 

strategic agendas into sustainable actions for better health outcomes. 

 

33. In order to advance the CCS agenda within the African Region, Member States and 

partners should consider the CCS as a viable planning tool and the basis for developing 

biennial programme budgets. WHO should ensure that the CCSs are actually put into 

practice at all levels and that the strategic agendas are implemented. In addition, WHO 

should fully integrate the CCS into its managerial processes and ensure that well-led, well-

staffed and well-equipped country teams are in place to effectively coordinate and deliver the 

WHO technical support. 

 

34. Members of the Subcommittee expressed their satisfaction with the quality, relevance 

and pertinence of the document.  
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35. The following were some of the specific amendments to the document proposed by the 

Subcommittee: 

 

(a) In the Background section, paragraph 4 on objectives, to be responsive to the 

needs of countries, there is need for WHO to clearly define the location of WHO 

staff within countries; and consider the possibility of placing some of them within 

ministries of health; 

(b) In the Implementation section, paragraph 14, many delegates emphasized the 

stewardship role of ministries of health in country-level coordination of health 

interventions and actors; all partners’ programmes should be aligned with 

national health plans; coordination across the different levels of WHO is needed 

during planning, implementation and evaluation of activities; 

(c) In paragraph 21, there is need to better reflect the objective of strengthening WHO 

technical leadership at country level; for (c) it was recommended that capacities 

be strengthened within ministries of health and country offices; in (e), the concept 

of one country strategy, plan and budget is necessary, considering that various 

partners operating at country level have different programming cycles and plans; 

(d) In the Challenges section, paragraph 22, it was suggested that WHO at Regional 

Office and HQ levels should have effective resource decentralization which 

contributes to the empowerment of WHO representatives to effectively 

implement the Programme Budget; more attention should be given to small island 

developing states due to their vulnerability to NCDs and HIV/AIDS; in (h) the 

paragraph needs to take into account SWAps, National Health Plans, PRSPs etc;  

(e) In the section on Lessons Learnt, paragraph 28, the last sentence should be more 

explicit on striking a balance between routine implementation and strategic 

functions and support; 

(f) In The Way Forward, paragraph 34(c) there is need to clarify the first sentence 

related to one country strategy, plan and budget; 

(g) In the Conclusion, there is need to state that efforts to strengthen country offices 

should not weaken the ministries of health. 

 

36. In response to issues raised, the Secretariat thanked the members for their valuable 

comments and assured them that they would be incorporated in the final document. 

However, clarifications were given on the intention of the document to encourage Member 

States to reflect about ways in which WHO can better respond to the needs of countries while 

respecting the political and stewardship role of governments and the mandate of other 

cooperating agencies. 
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37. In relation to re-profiling the country offices, the exercise should be undertaken on the 

basis of the CCS and country priorities in consultation with ministries of health, including the 

location of WHO staff. It was explained that the one country strategy, plan and budget was a 

way of harmonizing the support given to countries by the three levels of the Organization. 

Ministries of health will still coordinate the formulation of national health plans that should 

inform the WHO biennial plan. Through WHO normative functions, the ministries of health 

will be strengthened to fulfill their coordination role, including SWAps. 

 

38. It was recommended that the strengthening of WHO country offices and re-profiling 

exercise should not result in weakening of the ministries of health but rather enhance 

complementarity and better technical support to countries. It was explained that re-profiling 

aims to improve WHO country team competences in order to better respond to country 

needs. 

 

39. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments and prepared it for 

submission to the Regional Committee for review and adoption. 

 

ACHIEVING HEALTH MILLENNIUM DEVELOPMENT GOALS: SITUATION 

ANALYSIS AND PERSPECTIVES IN THE AFRICAN REGION 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/5) 

 

40. Dr Chris Mwikisa of the Secretariat presented an overview of the document on 

achieving the health Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in the African Region. 

 

41. The introduction describes the MDGs as adopted by the Millennium Summit in 2000. 

The eight goals provide a framework for measuring development progress; they are also 

linked to the primary health care approach and health-for-all initiatives. Three of the MDGs 

are health goals and the rest are closely related to health. 

 

42. The situation analysis noted that although some achievements have been made in some 

countries on some MDGs, overall progress remains slow mainly due to weak health systems 

and inadequate resources. 

 

43. Child mortality is not decreasing rapidly enough, averaging 174 deaths per 1000 live 

births compared to 186 in 1990. Maternal mortality has worsened from 870 per 100 000 live 

births to an estimated 1000 per 100 000 between 1990 and 2003. Combating HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria is also slow.  

 

44. The perspectives section pointed out opportunities such as the growing recognition of 

the health sector as central to development. It also noted the challenges of inadequate 
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resources and weak health systems. Proposed actions include health systems development, 

scaling up interventions and resource mobilization, among others. Monitoring and evaluation 

should be undertaken using the indicators as already provided under each MDG.  

 

45. The national authorities have the primary responsibility to achieve the MDGs, to 

monitor and to report on their progress. Development partners, including WHO, should 

provide technical and financial support.  

 

46. Members of the Subcommittee commended the Secretariat for the quality of the 

presentation and contents of the document. They appreciated the linkage between the MDGs 

and earlier initiatives such as primary health care, health-for-all and the New Partnership for 

Africa’s Development. They requested an assessment of the shortcomings and level of 

implementation of these initiatives in order to build on the positive experiences. Members 

emphasized that governments needed to do more to overcome the challenges and gaps in 

order to achieve the MDGs, especially addressing the critical role of human resources at all 

levels. Interventions for accelerating the achievement of MDGs should be integrated into 

ongoing health reforms and other national development processes.  

 

47. With regard to resource mobilization for MDGs, clarification was sought on the follow-

up activities after the high-level forum that was held in Abuja in 2004. 

 

48. The Subcommittee then proposed specific amendments as follows: 

 

(a) In the Executive Summary, paragraph 4, second sentence, replace the word “can” 

with “are urged to”; 

(b) In the Situation Analysis section, paragraph 5, update the data to 2003;  

(c) In paragraph 9, WHO should take part in national committees on vitamin A 

supplementation and fortification of food with micronutrients;  

(d) In paragraph 10, emphasize the fact that more than 60% of deliveries occur at 

home; reasons for this should be given in the document; 

(e) In paragraph 13, the coverage and effectiveness of indoor residual spraying 

should also be included; the number of countries implementing combination 

therapy needs to be updated, and the Region should ensure that these drugs are 

accessible and affordable; 

(f) In paragraph 17, the need to have motivated human resources to tackle the 

challenges was raised;  

(g) In the Perspectives section, paragraph 21, add “new and re-emerging diseases”;  

(h) In paragraph 22, reformulate the second sentence to show that poverty will be 

reduced by fighting diseases; 
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(i) In paragraph 23, clarify the phrase “pro-poor national development initiatives”; 

(j) In paragraph 29, remove HIPC as it is not an augmentation of national resources; 

make a separate argument for linking HIPC to the recently granted debt relief and 

channelling this money to health; 

(k) In paragraph 30, add language from page 4 paragraph 3 of Resolution WHA58.30 

regarding the percentage of GNP;  

(l) In the Monitoring and Evaluation section, paragraph 31, add process indicators 

which will be more meaningful to districts and communities to monitor progress 

in maternal and infant mortality reduction, including the issue of documenting 

stillbirths;  

(m) In Roles and Responsibilities, paragraph 32, explain what mechanisms WHO has 

to ensure that countries receiving debt relief actually use it for health; 

(n) In paragraph 33, move financial monitoring issues back to paragraph 31; recast 

the end of the last sentence and add that governments should strengthen their 

health information systems, research capacities and community-based surveys in 

order to provide up-to-date information;  

(o) In paragraph 35, clarify the meaning of the first and second sentences.  

 

49. The Secretariat made the following clarifications to the issues raised. Figures in the 

document would be updated as suggested by the members, and countries would be 

supported to estimate the costs and identify specific financial gaps for achieving the MDGs. 

WHO would assist ministries of health to improve their capacities for negotiating for 

increased resources for health and would also improve the efficiency of delivering technical 

assistance to countries through an integrated package of support. It was explained that costed 

basic health-care packages need to be incorporated into the interventions towards the 

achievement of health-related MDGs. 

 

50. The importance of sufficient human resources was acknowledged, and the participants 

were informed that WHO will be creating a human resources for health observatory. 

Concerning maternal mortality, the Secretariat reiterated that the most reliable indicator was 

“the percentage of deliveries attended by skilled attendants”; however, WHO was going 

further to look at the environment of the deliveries. Stillbirths are not recorded, and hence the 

best way to track them is to use community-based interventions linked to Integrated 

Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) and newborn care. 

 

51. The Secretariat informed the PSC members that WHO would continue its advocacy role 

with governments and Bretton Woods institutions as well as bilateral and multilateral 

partners to ensure that funds released from debt relief would be used for health. 
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52. The Secretariat thanked the members for their valuable comments and assured them 

that their changes would be incorporated in the final document. 

 

53. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments and urged the Secretariat 

to prepare a region-specific draft resolution on the subject to be submitted to the Regional 

Committee for review and adoption. 

 

LOCAL PRODUCTION OF ESSENTIAL MEDICINES, INCLUDING 

ANTIRETROVIRALS: ISSUES, CHALLENGES AND PERSPECTIVES IN THE AFRICAN 

REGION (document AFR/RC55/PSC/6) 

 

54. Dr Alimata J. Diarra-Nama of the Secretariat introduced the document on essential 

medicines. 

 

55. The document consists of an introduction and situation analysis, issues, challenges, 

perspectives, roles and responsibilities, and conclusion. 

 

56. The world production of medicines is concentrated in a few industrialized countries. 

Production of generic medicines has become an important economic activity and contributes 

to improving access to medicines. Pharmaceuticals production takes place at three levels: 

primary, secondary and tertiary. 

 

57. There are a number of issues related to access to medicines, namely, inadequate health-

care budgets and high expenditure (as much as 30%) on pharmaceuticals. High medicine 

prices coupled with inadequate financing restrict poor people from accessing medicines. 

There is a great need for affordable generics and for balancing industrial and public health 

perspectives. The production of patented essential medicines is limited. 

 

58. The challenges to production of generic medicines in the Region include limited 

capacity of countries to effectively make use of the TRIPS safeguards; non-conducive social, 

political and economic environments; weak infrastructure, economic and industrial 

development as well as high cost of utilities; weak enforcement of policies and legislation.  

 

59. The future prospects for countries in the Region lie in the development and 

implementation of appropriate enabling government policies; enhancement of South-South 

collaboration and technology transfer; and exploration of the options of parallel importation, 

compulsory licensing and importation of generic equivalents. 

 

60. Members of the Subcommittee described the document as relevant and pertinent. 

Discussions followed, and a number of general comments were made.  
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61. While considering the local production of essential medicines, it is important to take 

into account the policy environment of liberalization and privatization that countries are 

operating in. It is important to take into account that the contemporary role of the 

government is that of policy development, facilitation and regulation, and creation of an 

enabling environment for the growth of the private sector. In this regard, the role of 

ministries of health (with WHO support) is to strengthen pharmaceutical regulatory 

mechanisms and relevant expertise. 

 

62. It is necessary to highlight that the current inaccessibility of antiretroviral medicines is 

partly due to dependence on importation and that there is need for research into local 

production. It is vital to underscore the importance of bulk-purchasing of essential medicines, 

through regional economic communities to exploit economies of scale, and hence obtain 

medicines at competitive prices. There is a need to create a viable market for essential 

medicines, to develop regional quality assurance facilities to curb importation of medicines of 

substandard quality, and to document and share best practices in the production of 

medicines. WHO should support countries to strengthen their capacities in terms of 

legislation and regulation of pharmaceutical production. 

 

63. The following were some of the specific amendments to the document proposed by the 

Subcommittee: 

 

(a) The Situation Analysis should include a review of the extent of (i) implementation 

of resolutions AFR/RC38/R19 and AFR/RC49/R5 which are related to increasing 

access to essential medicines; (ii) production of essential medicines, including 

traditional medicines; there is need to mention the necessity for production and 

retention of the necessary human resource capacities for the pharmaceutical sector 

to ensure research and development of medicines; 

(b) In paragraph 9, the second sentence should note that eight countries have no 

industry, and Sao Tome and Principe should be added to footnote 9; 

(c) In paragraphs 10 to 13, the names of the countries should be specified; 

(d) In paragraph 14, the issue of lack of access to antiretroviral medicines should be 

stated upfront and underscored; 

(e) In the Portuguese version, paragraph 16, replace the word “inadequate” with 

“low”; 

(f) In the French version, paragraph 17, replace “considerations” with “domaines”; 

(g) In paragraph 22, add issues related to quality control and marketing of 

pharmaceuticals; 

(h) Reformulate the section on challenges along the lines of the document on 

Millennium Development Goals (AFR/RC55/PSC/5; 
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(i) Under Perspectives, paragraph 27, add the following: (i) “establish a 

pharmaceutical regulatory facility at the regional level to take care of, among 

others, quality control issues and building dialogue on related matters among 

countries”; (ii) “promote local pharmaceutical production at subregional and 

regional levels to ensure sustainability”; 

(j) Under Roles and Responsibilities, countries should be encouraged to join regional 

economic communities instead of developing individual production; the 

following recommendations of the joint WHO-AU-UNDP workshop on TRIPS 

and access to medicines, which was held in Addis Ababa in March 2005, should 

be incorporated: encourage south-south collaboration, identify centres of 

excellence for regional or subregional production, foster public and private 

partnerships, undertake feasibility studies with a focus on quality and 

accessibility; 

(k) In paragraph 33(a), the second line should read: “transfer, and facilitate the 

development of local production capacity for essential medicines”; in (b) refer to 

the SADC experience with harmonization of medicine regulation; in (d), include 

pharmaceutical research and development, especially using locally available 

herbs and other raw materials; in (e), add compulsory licensing. 

 

64. The Secretariat thanked the members for their valuable input and assured them that 

their comments would be incorporated in the final document. It was explained that this topic 

was recommended for inclusion in the agenda of the fifty-fifth session of the Regional 

Committee at the fifty-fourth session. The role of WHO is to work closely with ministries of 

health and other concerned ministries (e.g. trade and industry) and development partners 

(e.g. United Nations Industrial Development Organization, World Trade Organization). The 

Secretariat welcomed suggestions for the identification and sharing of information on Good 

Manufacturing Practices and good practices in medicine regulation. The meeting was 

informed that there are three regional medicine quality control laboratories that are at the 

disposal of Member States. The role of the African Union and regional economic communities 

in local production was recognized as well as the advantages of bulk purchasing. 

 

65. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments and prepared to submit 

it to the Regional Committee for review and adoption. 

 

CONTROL OF HUMAN AFRICAN TRYPANOSOMIASIS: STRATEGY FOR THE 

AFRICAN REGION (document AFR/RC55/PSC/7) 

 

66. Dr James N. Mwanzia of the Secretariat introduced the document on human African 

trypanosomiasis (HAT). 
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67. The distribution of human African trypanosomiasis, also known as “sleeping sickness”, 

is limited to the African continent. About 60 million people are at risk of the disease which is 

completely fatal if untreated. Therefore, HAT is a major public health problem in the Region, 

with the ongoing resurgence of both human and animal trypanosomiasis due to lack of 

sustained surveillance activities. 

 

68. The strategy aims to control epidemics in the medium term and to eliminate the disease 

as a public health problem in the long term. The specific objectives of the strategy are: (i) to 

strengthen the capacities of all affected countries to plan, implement, monitor and evaluate 

national HAT control programmes; (ii) to promote the involvement of public and private 

sectors in HAT control; and (iii) to promote operational research as a tool to identify and 

address issues arising from the implementation of national HAT control programmes.  

 

69. If the proposed strategy is adopted by the Regional Committee and implemented in the 

affected countries, it will contribute to the reduction of HAT morbidity and mortality in the 

Region and hence to the elimination of the disease as a public health problem by 2015. 

 

70. Members of the Programme Subcommittee expressed the opinion that the proposed 

strategy is pertinent and well-written. It addresses an important issue faced by many 

communities in rural areas of Africa. 

 

71. The members welcomed the document for its relevance and congratulated the 

Secretariat on its quality. They also commended its focus on operational research and called 

attention to the need to also include health system research and to add data on mortality in 

the situation analysis. 

 

72. Members of the Subcommittee suggested the following specific amendments for 

improving the document: 

 

(a) In paragraph 15, to add a specific objective on the need for baseline data on 

prevalence, incidence and mortality of HAT to facilitate the planning process; 

(b) The five research institutes involved in sleeping sickness activities should be 

included in the document, and WHO should support the strengthening of their 

capacity and encourage inter-institutional collaboration; 

(c) The first sentence in paragraph 21 should read: “Communities should contribute 

to sustainability and minimizing costs”; 

(d) In paragraph 24, add activities on health education in schools starting at primary 

school level; 
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(e) Concern was raised about how realistic the proposed targets are in terms of 

available resources and timeframe; 

(f) In paragraph 33, add a sentence to address the need for assessment before 

development of national policies, especially in those countries where the 

endemicity level is not known. A question was raised as to whether there is inter-

ministerial collaboration on the issue of animal trypanosomiasis control and 

collaboration between other vector-borne disease control programmes. The 

Subcommittee members emphasized the need to have a balance between some 

level of verticalization and integration of HAT control into disease control 

programmes; 

(g) In the Executive Summary, paragraph 2, the second sentence should read: 

“Unfortunately, due to lack of regular surveillance activities and reduced resource 

allocation to HAT as well as changing health priorities and non-availability of 

drugs, the disease has been neglected.” The third sentence can be deleted. 

 

73. The Secretariat thanked the Subcommittee members and assured them that their 

valuable comments would be incorporated in the final document. Clarifications were 

provided on the fact that: (a) HAT control activities are integrated at operational level while 

the HAT programme manager is required at the central level for programme management 

and accountability; (b) vector control is especially necessary in T. rhodesiense epidemic areas 

or in highly endemic areas of T. gambiense; and (c) active case detection at least once a year is 

critical for the control of T. gambiense in each focus. Concerning the proposed targets, the 

Secretariat indicated that the work is ongoing, and with the willingness of partners and 

commitment of national governments, it is possible to achieve the stated targets. 

 

74. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments and prepared a draft 

resolution on the subject to be submitted to the Regional Committee for review and adoption. 

 

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES IN THE AFRICAN REGION: CURRENT SITUATION 

AND PERSPECTIVES (document AFR/RC55/PSC/8) 

 

75. Dr Rufaro Chatora of the Secretariat introduced the document on cardiovascular 

diseases. 

 

76. The document has seven sections: introduction, situation analysis, challenges, 

opportunities, priority interventions, roles and responsibilities, and conclusion. 

 

77. The burden of cardiovascular disease (CVD) is increasing rapidly in Africa, and it is 

now a public health problem throughout the Region. Complications occur at younger ages in 

developing countries. The current document takes cognizance of the strategic orientations 
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contained in the Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health; WHO strategies on 

noncommunicable diseases and health promotion; and the Declaration of Heads of State of 

the Organisation of African Unity in Durban. 

 

78. The most important CVDs are hypertension, stroke, cardiomyopathies and coronary 

heart disease. Rheumatic heart disease is still a major concern in the Region. One of the 

reasons for the increase of CVD in the world is linked to the aging of populations. The other 

reason is the exposure to behavioural and physiological risk factors. Eight of these are 

responsible for 75% of CVDs and have been prioritized by the WHO STEPS approach. The 

reason is based on their great impact on noncommunicable disease mortality and morbidity 

in general and CVD in particular; possibility of modification through primary prevention; 

and the availability of easy and standardized methods for measurement. As with other 

noncommunicable diseases, CVDs are not yet given the attention they deserve. As a result, 

most countries do not have national programmes or strategies to address CVD. Likewise, 

surveillance systems for CVD risk factors are almost non-existent in the Region.  

 

79. Various priority interventions are aimed at reducing the burden of CVD in the Region. 

They include setting up a national NCD programme including CVD; setting up surveillance 

systems based on risk factors; capacity building of health personnel; ensuring availability of 

cost-effective medications for CVD; implementing the Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control, the Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health, and primary and 

secondary prevention of rheumatic heart disease. 

 

80. The document concludes that cardiovascular diseases are a major public health concern 

in the Region. Key interventions need to be implemented promptly; high priority should be 

given to primary prevention (and health promotion); there is dire need for strong advocacy 

and high political commitment.  

 

81. Members of the Subcommittee thanked the Secretariat for the document. They expressed 

the need to include the data, tables and conceptual graphic on the STEPS approach used in 

the presentation in order to enrich the document. Countries need to do more to reduce the 

risk of tobacco, as well as putting in place diagnostic and surveillance systems for other risk 

factors, including conducting surveys such as STEPS. Governments should create conducive 

environments to allow people to adopt healthy lifestyles as a major preventive strategy. 

Because of the lag between instituting prevention measures and seeing a declining trend in 

CVDs, there is a need for timely interventions such as adopting physical activity and proper 

diet. Participants requested to know the feasibility of incorporating STEPS into other national 

surveys, such as the Demographic and Health Surveys and general health surveys, to avoid 

fragmentation and duplication of efforts. Countries were encouraged to adopt policies on 

NCDs with a special emphasis on CVDs. 
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82. Members made the following specific suggestions for improving the document: 

 

(a) In the document, wherever “mortality” is referred to, “morbidity” should be 

included; 

(b) In paragraphs 29, 33 and 35, primary, secondary and tertiary preventions need to 

be explicitly described; 

(c) In paragraph 32, the document should give concrete proposals and 

recommendations for Member States; 

(d) In paragraph 38, the impact of social strife and instability should be included as 

part of the socioeconomic determinants; 

(e) In the section on Roles and Responsibilities, make paragraph 39(b) more explicit; 

in paragraphs 39 and 40, the importance of integration needs to be clearly 

understood; tell exactly how WHO could help to reduce the burden of CVDs as 

indicated in paragraph 40(b). 

 

83. The Secretariat expressed appreciation for the comments and suggestions made by the 

Subcommittee and assured members that these would be included in the revised version. The 

available country data on STEPS would be used to update the document and for formulating 

cardiovascular disease policies as well as prevention and control programmes. 

 

84. The challenge posed by noncommunicable diseases requires integration and a 

multisectoral response. NCD policies should be developed in the context of overall national 

health policies. It was explained that the integration of the STEPS surveys in national surveys 

was possible after adaptation. Relating to the role of WHO, the meeting was informed that 

the Secretariat would assist Member States with information, evaluation of risk factors, 

technical support and resource mobilization. By intervening in the eight risk factors, the 

incidence of NCDs in general would be reduced in an integrated manner. Members were 

informed that a website is available for results of the STEPS surveys and other relevant NCDs 

programmes in the Region. 

 

85. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments and prepared a draft 

resolution on the subject to be submitted to the Regional Committee for review and adoption. 
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IMPLEMENTATION OF THE FRAMEWORK CONVENTION ON TOBACCO CONTROL 

IN THE AFRICAN REGION: CURRENT STATUS AND THE WAY FORWARD 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/9) 

 

86. Dr Rufaro Chatora of the Secretariat introduced the document on the Framework 

Convention on Tobacco Control. It has six sections: introduction, current status, challenges, 

opportunities, the way forward and conclusion. 

 

87. Tobacco is the largest cause of preventable death globally and is estimated to kill 4.9 

million people annually. It is the second major cause of death in the world. By 2020, tobacco 

will kill 10 million people per year, 70% in developing countries. In Africa, tobacco use 

prevalence was 29% in males and 7% in females in 2000. Being a major risk factor in 

cardiovascular disease and cancer, it adds to the double burden of disease in Africa, a region 

that is currently grappling with HIV/AIDS and malaria. The greatest public health impact of 

smoking on infection is the increased risk of tuberculosis, a particular problem in Africa.  
 

88. The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control was developed to counter the 

tobacco epidemic. On 27 February 2005 the Convention entered into force and became legally 

binding for the first 40 countries that became Contracting Parties before 30 November 2004, 

including five African countries. As of 1 June 2005, nine countries of the African Region 

ratified the Convention; seven have not signed and 30 are taking steps to ratify it. 
 

89. Setting implementation goals and laying plans and strategies for the implementation of 

the Convention are imperative. Building a national plan and establishing legal and 

institutional framework to implement the action plan are key steps in implementing the 

Convention. The importance of public health should outweigh the economic importance of 

tobacco. Member States should take advantage of the recognized link between tobacco control 

and the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals. 
 

90. Members of the Subcommittee thanked the Secretariat for the quality and timeliness of 

the document. They expressed regret that only nine countries out of 46 have ratified the 

Convention in the African Region. The situation is not encouraging since people in Africa are 

extremely vulnerable to advertisements by tobacco multinationals forced by stringent 

legislation in their countries of origin to relocate their tobacco production and sale activities 

to developing countries without similar legislation. 
 

91. They expressed the need to: (i) urge Member States to hasten the ratification of the 

Convention so that they can have a voice in future international discussions related to tobacco 

control; (ii) set a deadline for ratification of the Convention by Member States in the African 

Region; (iii) intensify sensitization and advocacy among legislators in countries that have not 

ratified the Convention; (iv) intensify sensitization and advocacy among Heads of State 
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through the African Union to ensure that Africa does not lag behind in the prevention and 

control of noncommunicable diseases related to tobacco consumption; (v) intensify efforts to 

increase the number of countries ratifying the Convention; (vi) use the Regional Committee as 

a forum for joint African advocacy towards ratification; (vii) encourage countries to develop 

legislation on tobacco control (advertising, smoke-free places) and enforcement. 

 

92. Members made the following specific suggestions for improving the document: 

 

(a) In the Introduction, paragraph 2, include lung cancer and highlight the linkage 

between tobacco and cardiovascular disease; 

(b) In the Current Status section, paragraph 9, update the number of countries that 

have ratified the FCTC; 

(c) In paragraph 20, first sentence, add the words “poverty alleviation” between 

“tobacco control” and “achievement of MDGs”; 

(d) In paragraph 21, include a sentence encouraging countries to ratify the 

Convention; 

(e) In the Conclusion, include a sentence urging countries that have not ratified the 

Convention to do so. 

 

93. The Secretariat expressed appreciation for the comments and suggestions made by the 

Subcommittee and assured members that these would be included in the revised version.  

However, with regard to the specific issue of ratification, countries were urged to deposit the 

instrument of ratification at the UN treaty section in New York. It was emphasized that 

specific legislation on tobacco control should be consistent with the Convention. The primary 

consideration is on actions which should be in the public health interest. 

 

94. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments to be submitted to the 

Regional Committee for review and adoption.  

 

REPRODUCTIVE CLONING OF HUMAN BEINGS: CURRENT SITUATION 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/10) 

 

95. Dr Doyin Oluwole of the Secretariat presented the document on reproductive cloning. 

The document discusses the ethical concerns of reproductive cloning, potential benefits of 

non-reproductive cloning, current situation in the African Region, the way forward, 

monitoring and evaluation. 

 

96. Cloning is a term generally used by scientists to describe different processes for 

duplicating biological material. A clone is an organism that is a genetic copy of an existing 
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one. Nuclear transfer is a technique used to duplicate genetic material by creating an embryo 

through the transfer and fusion of a diploid cell in an enucleated female oocyte. When 

nuclear transfer technique is applied for reproductive cloning of human beings, it is 

surrounded by strong ethical concerns and considered a threat to human dignity. 

 

97. The international community has tried, over the years without success, to build a 

consensus on the issue of reproductive cloning of human beings. In February 2005, the Legal 

Committee of the United Nations General Assembly recommended to the Assembly the 

adoption of a declaration on human cloning. Member States were called upon to prohibit all 

forms of human cloning as they are incompatible with human dignity and the protection of 

human life.  

 

98. The aim of this document is to create awareness among ministries of health in the 

African Region by providing them with critical and relevant information on the reproductive 

cloning of human beings and its implications to the health status of the population. 

 

99. Some of the ethical concerns of reproductive cloning are related to the risk of causing 

physical, psychological or social harm; exploitation of the poor; and inequitable distribution 

of resources and inadequate attention to priority issues in the Region. The potential benefits 

of non-reproductive human cloning and nuclear transfer include the use of stem cells as 

replacement cells to treat some chronic diseases as well as to assist in drug development, 

diagnostic techniques, and the creation of cells and tissues for transplantation. 

 

100. In most African countries, there are no specific regulations and policies regarding 

genetic manipulations for therapeutic, research and reproductive purposes. Consequently, 

there is an increased risk of undertaking illegal or unethical experiments and projects 

involving human reproduction.  

 

101. To address these issues, countries should establish stringent policies and regulations 

and effective implementation and monitoring mechanisms, including national ethics review 

committees. WHO and partners are called upon to provide technical and financial support to 

countries to undertake the necessary actions. Member States are called upon to ensure that 

medical research proceeds in an ethical manner that protects human dignity.  

 

102. Members of the Subcommittee welcomed the document and commended its quality 

and timeliness. They also highlighted the usefulness of the technical information contained in 

the document. 

 

103. During the general discussions, the Subcommittee members highlighted the ongoing 

debate at national and international levels, and the fact that no consensus has been reached 
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up to now. The great debate is focused on the delineation between reproductive cloning of 

human beings and therapeutic cloning, and the ethical and moral implications of both. 

 

104. The Subcommittee members reported on the last UN debate where three major 

positions were expressed, namely: rejecting all forms of cloning; allowing only therapeutic 

cloning; and calling for more discussion. Most of the African countries were in either the first 

or the third group.  

 

105. Some African countries already have ethical review committees to advise on health 

research. WHO was called upon to support the strengthening of these committees to 

empower them to respond adequately to the emerging issues, such as human cloning and 

stem cell research, as well as to ensure follow-up of the UN Declaration.  

 

106. Subcommittee members also recognized that the paper under discussion was largely an 

information paper. It provides the technical and scientific information needed for better 

participation in the ongoing international debate. 

 

107. Members made the following specific suggestions for improving the document: 

 

(a) The Current Situation section should include information on countries that are 

already receiving substantial requests for establishment of a stem cell bank or 

laboratory, and information on countries with legal frameworks; 

(b) To paragraph 18, add: (e) Support countries to strengthen their capacity to 

implement the UN Declaration; 

(c) In paragraph 21, include the existing consensus on banning reproductive cloning 

of human beings and the absence of consensus on banning therapeutic cloning. 

 

108. The Secretariat expressed appreciation for the comments and suggestions made by the 

Subcommittee and assured members that these would be included in the revised version. It 

was emphasized that the document, which provides up-to-date scientific and technical 

information, is for information and guidance to countries. It aims to empower countries to 

adequately engage in national and international debate. The paper is not prescriptive as to the 

position countries or Africa should take. The proposed roles and responsibilities of countries 

are meant to provide preventive measures, since the paper calls for actions that will allow 

countries to be better prepared to face the emerging challenges of human cloning and issues 

of ethical clearance for health research in general. The Subcommittee was also informed that 

the document is a response to a request made during the fifty-fourth session of the Regional 

Committee and that the Regional Office would support countries in setting up or 

strengthening the capacity of ethical review committees.  
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109. The Subcommittee approved the document with amendments to be submitted to the 

Regional Committee for review and adoption. 

 

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR STRATEGIC RESOURCE ALLOCATIONS 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/11) 

 

110. Dr Paul Lusamba-Dikassa of the Secretariat introduced the guiding principles 

document, which contained information about strategic resource allocation, guiding 

principles, the three perspectives, the validation mechanism and the process. 

 

111. In 1998, Resolution WHA51.31 introduced a mechanism for resource allocation in the 

six regions of WHO. Subsequently, the budgets in Africa and Europe increased while the 

others decreased. The evaluation report was presented to the Fifty-seventh World Health 

Assembly where the four regions recommended discontinuing the existing formula for 

resource allocation at the end of 2005. Decision WHA57(10) asked the Director-General to 

develop a new formula based on equity, efficiency, performance and greatest need. The first 

draft was produced and presented to the one-hundred-and-fifteenth and one-hundred-and-

sixteenth sessions of the Executive Board. 

 

112. The guiding principles are presented in the context of proposed changes to the results-

based managerial framework of WHO. They emphasize the need to allocate resources based 

on programmes, functions and perspectives. The document suggests the development of 

three main instruments to be used for determining resource allocation: a medium-term 

strategic plan (2008–2013); a strategic resource allocation principle and criteria; and a 

validation mechanism.  

 

113. There are seven guiding principles for strategic resource allocation: allocation must be 

driven by expected organization-wide results; the budget should encompass all WHO 

financial resources; the planning process should be guided by the General Programme of 

Work and CCSs; relative resource indications should be defined for the full strategic planning 

period; past performance of specific programmes should be taken into account; three 

complementary perspectives should be considered—programmatic, functional and 

organizational; and finally, the planning process and results-based budget must be validated. 

 

114. When completed, the validation mechanism will include parameters, indicators, indices 

and thresholds for resource allocation. The mechanism takes into consideration three 

components: The core component is related to the core functions of WHO; the engagement 

component reflects additional resources required for administrative functions; and the needs-

based component reflects the health and socioeconomic status of countries served, and uses 

an index to inform additional resource allocation. 
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115. In summary, the document proposes (i) to link strategic resource allocation to the key 

managerial processes of the Organization: the General Programme of Work 2006–2015; a 

Medium-Term strategic plan 2008–2013; and Programme Budgets; (ii) to develop a validation 

mechanism; and (iii) to present the resource indication ranges emerging from the validation 

mechanism to the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the Executive Board. 

 

116. The Programme Subcommittee acknowledged that this was an important document 

warranting a lot of time and analysis. However, the document was difficult to comprehend, 

and a lot of work would be needed to make it user-friendly before presentation to the 

Regional Committee. The document should clarify what the old formula of allocation was, 

and if the change is agreed upon, what benefits would accrue to the African Region. If this is 

part of general WHO reform, it should be stated in the document.  

 

117. The Committee made the following specific suggestions for improving the document: 

 

(a) The Introduction should provide more background on the current formula and 

explain the essential components, itemize the core functions in the document, and 

indicate if core functions are only limited to Headquarters;  

(b) In paragraph 11, “results-based” management is subjective and may lead to 

disadvantaging regions and country offices;  

(c) In the section on Strategic Resource Allocation, add other principles such as the 

issue of fiscal decentralization—moving funds from HQ to the regions, long-term 

commitment, and predictability of resources from donors and Member States to 

facilitate strategic planning;  

(d) In paragraph 12, Principle 6, the question in the paragraph is rhetorical as it is 

known where work is best done; 

(e) In the section on Strategic Resource Allocation Along the Three Perspectives, 

indicate how flexible the allocation formula will be if priorities change and 

countries need to re-allocate funds;  

(f) In paragraph 17, seventh bullet, add “in the spirit of decentralization”;  

(g) In paragraph 24, last sentence, explain the relevance of categorization into “high, 

medium and low expected cost”;  

(h) In the section on The Validation Mechanism, paragraph 34, the last sentence 

needs revision: it seems contradictory since regions are not equal;  

(i) In paragraph 38, clarify the meaning of core component, and explain which level 

of WHO would be responsible for the core component and whether it would be 

funded from Voluntary funds or Regular budget;  
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(j) In the section on Strategic Resource Allocation: the Process, paragraph 43, add 

“Regional Committee” after the HQ-based committees;  

(k) In paragraph 44, remove the word “note” and replace with “debate and adopt”; 

the process referred to in the subtitle should be elucidated, and it should be clear 

if rolling budgets will accompany the medium-term strategic plan. 

 

118. The Secretariat thanked the Subcommittee for their comments and informed them that 

this was a document that is still evolving. It is part of the general WHO reform and responds 

to the current context wherein the bulk of the budget is based on Voluntary funds. 

Consultations are going on in all regions before its finalization, and more work needs to be 

done on matters such as indicators and weighting. The previous formula was based on the 

bulk of the funding coming from the Regular budget. The participants expect that the new 

approach will not result in a disadvantage for the African Region, given that it has more 

countries to support and greater needs than all the other regions. 

 

119. The ministers of health of the African Region discussed an earlier draft of the document 

during the WHA and took a position on the matter, and that document is available. They 

requested an opportunity for further analysis from the regions; hence the document will be 

tabled in the Regional Committee. By then it will have been modified to include input and 

issues from this PSC meeting report which will be shared with the Task Force drafting the 

document.  

 

HIV PREVENTION IN THE AFRICAN REGION: A CALL FOR ACCELERATED ACTION 

 

120. The Regional Director submitted the document “HIV Prevention in the African 

Region—A Call for Accelerated Action”, providing a brief summary of the HIV/AIDS 

situation in the Region and emphasizing the urgent need for intensified action on prevention. 

He asked for the Committee’s advice on the proposal to declare the year 2006 as “Year of 

Acceleration of HIV Prevention in Africa” with a view to presenting the matter to the 

Regional Committee for endorsement. This is in line with the function of the Programme 

Subcommittee to counsel the Regional Director as and when appropriate between sessions of 

the Regional Committee. 
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121. The Programme Subcommittee unanimously supported the initiative of accelerating 

HIV prevention and declaring 2006 a year of special focus. They highlighted certain aspects to 

be emphasized in the document and in the proposed Round Table for the fifty-fifth session of 

the Regional Committee. The aspects include: 

 

(a) An in-depth analysis and understanding of why efforts to control HIV in the 

region have so far not been successful; 

(b) An understanding of the factors related to the difference in the situation between 

countries in Africa, and between Africa and other continents; 

(c) A focus on behaviour change which would enable people to translate knowledge 

into protective behaviour; 

(d) The need to develop approaches to monitoring incidence in addition to 

prevalence in order to demonstrate the impact of prevention interventions; 

(e) Ensuring that the decision on this initiative is incorporated in the UN Secretary-

General’s speech to the General Assembly in September 2005; 

(f) While focusing on prevention, continuing the emphasis on improving access to 

treatment for people living with HIV/AIDS; 

(g) Emphasizing PMTCT as well as interventions targeting intravenous drug users; 

(h) Addressing the needs of orphaned children, particularly building on the theme of 

the Day of the African Child in 2005 which is on protection from HIV; 

(i) Ensuring integration and coordination as key principles in the implementation of 

the initiative; 

(j) Highlighting the new strategies and approaches which are proposed in order to 

make the difference; 

(k) Defining the timeline, including the commemoration day, in the proposal to be 

submitted to the Regional Committee. 

 

122. The Regional Director thanked the Programme Subcommittee for their support for the 

initiative. He indicated that HIV prevention would be discussed in a Round Table during the 

fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee. He also reported that he had organized a 

multidisciplinary consultation on HIV prevention, and that the report with many innovative 

recommendations would be shared with members of the Programme Subcommittee. 

Following the endorsement of the Committee, he promised to publicly announce the initiative 

and submit the proposal to the Regional Committee.  

 

123. The Subcommittee endorsed the declaration of the year 2006 as “Year of acceleration of 

HIV prevention in Africa” and recommended that the Regional Committee adopt this 

initiative. 
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GLOBAL MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE ON HEALTH RESEARCH, 2008 

 

124. The Regional Director presented the document, “Invitation to make offers to host the 

Global Ministerial Conference on Health Research, 2008”. It was recalled that the Fifty-eighth 

World Health Assembly examined and discussed the Mexico Declaration on Health Research 

and later adopted a related resolution entitled “World Summit on Health Research”. The 

World Health Assembly adopted the proposal made by the Mexico Ministerial Summit to 

hold the 2008 Ministerial Conference in the WHO African Region. Furthermore, the Regional 

Director mentioned that the 2008 Ministerial Conference aimed to promote research culture 

and practice and to generate knowledge and use it as a precondition for achieving health 

goals at national and international levels in order to improve the performance of national 

health systems and strengthen the socioeconomic development of countries. The Programme 

Subcommittee welcomed the holding of the Global Ministerial Conference in the African 

Region and commended the process of consultation with Member States to identify and 

choose the country that would host the event.  

 

125. The Subcommittee accepted the criteria proposed for selecting the host country and 

proposed to the Regional Director a list of countries that should be considered in the process 

of consultation with governments. The countries thus proposed were Algeria, Kenya, Mali, 

Mozambique, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal and South Africa. 

 

126. The issue would be referred to the next session of the Regional Committee for decision. 

 

ADOPTION OF THE REPORT OF THE PROGRAMME SUBCOMMITTEE 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/12) 

 

127. After a review of the document and some discussions and amendments, the 

Programme Subcommittee adopted the report as amended. 

 

ASSIGNMENT OF RESPONSIBILITIES FOR THE PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT 

OF THE PROGRAMME SUBCOMMITTEE TO THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

 

128. The Programme Subcommittee decided that its Chairman and the Rapporteurs would 

present the report to the Regional Committee, and that in the event that any of the 

Rapporteurs were unable to attend the Regional Committee, the Chairman would present 

that section of the report. 
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129. The assignment of responsibilities for presentation of the report to the Regional 

Committee was as follows: 

(a) WHO Programme Budget 2006–2007: Orientations for implementation in the 

African Region  

 Prof. Mohammed Lemine Ba (Chairman) 

(b) Country cooperation strategies: Implementation, lessons learnt and the way 

forward in the African Region  

 Prof Mohammed Lemine Ba (Chairman) 

(c) Achieving health Millennium Development Goals: Situation analysis and 

perspectives in the African Region  

 Prof Mohammed Lemine Ba (Chairman) 

(d) Local production of essential medicines, including antiretrovirals: Issues, 

challenges and perspectives in the African Region  

 Dr Boureima Hama Sambo (Rapporteur) 

(e) Control of human African trypanosomiasis: A strategy for the African Region  

 Dr Boureima Hama Sambo (Rapporteur) 

(f) Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: Current situation and perspectives 

 Dr Habib Saizi Somanje (Rapporteur) 

(g) Implementation of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in the African 

Region: Current status and the way forward  

 Dr Habib Saizi Somanje (Rapporteur) 

(h) Reproductive cloning of human beings: Current situation 

 Dr Alexandre Manguele (Rapporteur) 

(i) Guiding principles for strategic resource allocations  

 Dr Alexandre Manguele (Rapporteur) 
 

CLOSURE OF THE MEETING 
 

130. Professor Mohammed Lemine Ba, Chairman of the Programme Subcommittee, thanked 

the members for facilitating his role. He thanked Subcommittee Members for their patience, 

attentiveness, active participation and cooperation throughout the meeting. He commended 

the Regional Director and the staff for the quality and relevance of the documents presented 

which facilitated discussion. 
 

131. The Chairman informed the meeting that the term of Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, 

Mauritania, Mauritius and Mozambique as members of the Programme Subcommittee had 
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come to an end. He thanked them for their diligent contribution to the work of the 

Subcommittee. They will be replaced by Seychelles, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Swaziland, 

Tanzania and Togo. 
 

132. The Regional Director thanked the Chairman for his able leadership throughout the 

meeting, and the members of the Subcommittee for their excellent contributions and guidance 

which would serve to enrich the documents. He assured the Subcommittee that their 

suggestions and recommendations would be taken into account when revising the documents 

for further discussion at the fifty-fifth session of the Regional Committee. He appreciated the 

indulgence of the Subcommittee for considering two items which were not on the agenda. 
 

133. The Regional Director thanked the members of the Subcommittee, the interpreters and 

translators and the Secretariat for their excellent work which had contributed to making the 

meeting a success. 
 

134. The Chairman then declared the meeting closed. 
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APPENDIX 1 

 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

 

1. MEMBER STATES OF 

SUBCOMMITTEE 

  

MADAGASCAR 

 

Prof. Erline H. Rasikindrahona 

Directeur de la Promotion de la Santé 

 

MALAWI 

 

Dr Habib Saizi Somanje 

Director of Preventive Health Services  

 

MALI 

 

Dr Sidy Diallo 

Conseiller technique du Ministère de la 

Santé  

 

MAURITANIA 

 

Prof. Mohammed Lemine Ba 

Conseiller technique du Ministre de la 

Santé 

 

MAURITIUS 

 

Mr Yogendr’nath Ramful 

Senior Principal Health Economist 

 

MOZAMBIQUE 

 

Dr Alexandre Lourenço Jaime Manguele 

Assessor do Ministro de Saúde 

 

NAMIBIA 

 

Dr Norbert P. Forster 

Under Secretary, Health and Social 

Welfare Policy 

 

NIGER 

 

Dr Boureima Hama Sambo 

Directeur de la Santé  

 

NIGERIA 

 

Dr Shelu Sule 

Director, Health Planning and Research 

 

RWANDA 

 

Dr Eliphaz Ben Karenzi 

Secrétaire général du Ministère de la Santé 

 

SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE 

 

Dr José Manuel de Jesus Alves Carvalho 

Coordenador da Direcção-Geral dos 

Cuidados de Saúdé 

 

SENEGAL 

 

Dr Babacar Dramé 

Directeur de la Santé 
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2.   AFRICAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

FOR HEALTH RESEARCH AND 

DEVELOPMENT (AACHRD) 

 

Dr Shyam Shunker Manraj 

Consultant (Pathology Services) 

Central Health Laboratory, CANDOS 

Victoria Hospital, Mauritius 

Chairman of AACHRD 

 

3. OBSERVER 

 

Ms Dedeh Jones* 

Chief Nursing Officer of the Ministry of 

Health and Social Welfare 

Liberia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

____________ 

* Unable to attend 
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APPENDIX 2 

 

AGENDA 

 

1. Opening of the meeting 

2. Election of the Chairperson, the Vice Chairperson and the Rapporteurs 

3. Adoption of the Agenda (document AFR/RC55/PSC/1) 

4. WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: Orientations for implementation in the African 

Region (document AFR/RC55/PSC/3) 

5. Country cooperation strategies: Implementation, lessons learnt and the way forward in 

the African Region (document AFR/RC55/PSC/4) 

6. Achieving health Millennium Development Goals: Situation analysis and perspectives 

in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/PSC/5) 

7. Local production of essential medicines, including antiretrovirals: Issues, challenges 

and perspectives in the African Region (document AFR/RC55/PSC/6) 

8. Control of human African trypanosomiasis: Strategy for the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/PSC/7) 

9. Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: Current situation and perspectives 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/8) 

10. Implementation of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in the African 

Region: Current status and the way forward (document AFR/RC55/PSC/9) 

11. Reproductive cloning of human beings: Current situation (document 

AFR/RC55/PSC/10) 

12. Guiding principles for strategic resource allocations (document AFR/RC55/PSC/11) 

13. Adoption of the Report of the Programme Subcommittee (document AFR/RC55/PSC/12) 

14. Assignment of responsibilities for the presentation of the Report of the Programme 

Subcommittee 

15. Closure of the meeting 
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APPENDIX 3 

 

PROGRAMME OF WORK 

 

DAY 1: TUESDAY, 14 JUNE 2005 

 

10.00 a.m. - 10.10 a.m.  Agenda item 1 Opening of the meeting 

 

10.10 a.m. - 10.20 a.m.  Agenda item 2 Election of the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman 

and the Rapporteurs  

 

10.20 a.m. - 10.30 a.m.  Agenda item 3 Adoption of the Agenda (document 

AFR/RC55/PSC/1) 

 

10.30 a.m. - 11.00 a.m.  Tea break 

 

11.00 a.m. - 12.30   Agenda item 4 WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: 

          Orientations for implementation in the 

African Region (document AFR/RC55/PSC/3) 

 

12.30 - 2.00 p.m.   Lunch break 

 

2.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.  Agenda item 5 Country cooperation strategies: 

Implementation, 

          lessons learnt and the way forward in the 

African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/PSC/4) 

 

DAY 2: WEDNESDAY, 15 JUNE 2005 

 

09.00 a.m. - 10.30 a.m.  Agenda item 6 Achieving health Millennium Development 

Goals: 

          Situation analysis and perspectives in the 

African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/PSC/5) 

 

10.30 a.m. - 11.00 a.m.  Tea break 
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11.00 a.m. - 12.30   Agenda item 7 Local production of essential medicines, 

including antiretrovirals: Issues, challenges 

and perspectives in the African Region 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/6) 
 

12.30 - 2.00 p.m.   Lunch break 

 

2.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.  Agenda item 8 Control of human African trypanosomiasis: 

A strategy for the African Region (document 

AFR/RC55/PSC/7) 

 

5.00 p.m.     Cocktail 

 

DAY 3: THURSDAY, 16 JUNE 2005 

 

09.00 a.m. - 10.30 a.m.  Agenda item 9 Cardiovascular diseases in the African 

Region: Current situation and perspectives 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/8) 

 

10.30 a.m. - 11.00 a.m.  Tea break 

 

11.00 a.m. - 12.30   Agenda item 10 Implementation of the Framework 

Convention on Tobacco Control in the 

African Region: Current status and the way 

forward (document AFR/RC55/PSC/9) 

 

12.30 - 2.00 p.m.   Lunch break 

 

2.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.  Agenda item 11 Reproductive cloning of human beings: 

Current situation (document 

AFR/RC55/PSC/10) 

 

4.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.  Agenda item 12 Guiding principles for strategic resource 

allocations (document AFR/RC55/11) 

 

DAY 4: FRIDAY, 17 JUNE 2005 

 

09.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.  Writing report  (by the Secretariat) 
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4.00 p.m.     Agenda items (13, 14, 15) 

 

• Adoption of the Report of the Programme Subcommittee 

(document AFR/RC55/PSC/12) 

• Assignment of responsibilities for the presentation of the  

Report of the Programme Subcommittee to the Regional 

Committee 

• Closure of the meeting. 
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ANNEX 5 

 

REPORT OF THE ROUND TABLE 

 

HIV and AIDS prevention in the African Region 

 

Introduction 

 

1. The Round Table on Prevention of HIV and AIDS in the African Region was held on 

23 August 2005 under the chairmanship of Dr Alex Kamugisha, Minister of State for Health, 

Uganda. In his introductory remarks, he recalled the consultation on HIV prevention 

convened by the Regional Director in Brazzaville, Republic of Congo in June 2005 and the 

recommendations of the Programme Subcommittee to accelerate HIV prevention efforts in 

the African Region. 

 

2. The facilitator was Dr Olive Shisana, President and Chief Executive Officer of the 

Human Sciences Research Council of South Africa. She gave an overview of the HIV and 

AIDS situation in Africa, highlighting the factors accounting for the increasing trends in new 

infections, the key challenges in addressing the epidemic and the recommendations of the 

Brazzaville consultation on HIV prevention. 

 

Discussion points 

 

3. The Round Table discussed the following questions: 

 

(a) What specific actions can ministers of health take to re-invigorate HIV 

prevention in order to bring a sense of urgency? 

(b) What concrete actions can ministers of health take to ensure that HIV-

prevention interventions targeting the youth and other vulnerable groups are 

expanded? 

(c) What practical steps are the ministers of health going to take to promote greater 

involvement of the communities, community-based organizations, 

nongovernmental organizations, faith-based organizations, and people living 

with HIV/AIDS in HIV prevention efforts?  

(d) What practical steps are to be taken for 2006, the Year of Acceleration of HIV 

Prevention in the African Region? 
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Contributions 

 

4. Participants from 45 countries and 10 partner organizations took part in the Round 

Table. A total of 20 contributions were made. All participants recognized that HIV and AIDS 

are major development challenges that deserve special attention, and they unanimously 

endorsed the Regional Director‘s proposal to declare 2006 the Year of Acceleration of HIV 

Prevention in the African Region. 

 

Recommendations 

 

5. The Round Table made the following recommendations: 

 

(a) To ensure effective advocacy and action-oriented leadership by ministries of 

health; 

(b) To urgently re-emphasize and re-invigorate HIV prevention efforts, ensuring 

that appropriate targets are set; 

(c) To accelerate the implementation of multisectoral responses while ensuring  

effective coordination and harmonization of HIV prevention efforts; 

(d) To increase access to quality health-sector-based prevention interventions by 

strengthening health systems; 

(e) To scale up prevention programmes which  target the youth, women,  girls and 

other vulnerable groups, including sex workers; 

(f) To implement health promotion programmes that help individuals to move 

from awareness and improved knowledge to positive change in sexual 

behaviour; 

(g) To mount social mobilization programmes that ensure ownership by 

communities and use of local resources;  

(h) To address the issues of stigma, discrimination,  and negative cultural values 

and practices; 

(i) To link the scaling up of treatment with HIV prevention; 

(j) To promote local research for a better understanding of the dynamics of HIV 

transmission in order to mount appropriate responses; 

(k) To intensify partnerships between governments and private sector and civil 

society organizations, including associations of people living with HIV and 

AIDS; 

(l) To develop appropriate policies and legislation to create a supportive 

environment for scaling up HIV prevention interventions; 
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(m) To mobilize and allocate adequate resources to facilitate the scaling up of HIV 

prevention interventions; 

(n) To strengthen monitoring and evaluation of HIV prevention efforts; 

(o) To advocate for acceleration of efforts aimed at the development of preventive 

technologies such as microbicides and HIV vaccines; 

(p) To continue to collaborate with research institutions and partners in order to 

assess the effectiveness of male circumcision in the prevention of HIV infection. 
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ANNEX 6 

 

REPORT OF THE PANEL DISCUSSION 

 

Social determinants of health and health inequalities: A matter of concern in the African 

Region 

 

Introduction 

 

1. The Panel Discussion on social determinants of health and health inequalities in the 

African Region was held on 25 August 2005 under the Chairmanship of Dr Zeinab Mint 

Youba-Maïga, the Minister of Health, Mali. In her introductory remarks, she pointed out that 

many countries in the African Region and worldwide experience inequalities in health that 

are within social and human control. Moreover, these inequalities were growing despite 

unprecedented global wealth, knowledge and health awareness. Yet, health policies were 

dominated by disease-focused solutions that largely ignored the social environment. As a 

result, health problems have persisted, inequalities have widened, and health interventions 

have obtained less than optimal results.  

 

2. WHO is interested in measuring health inequality as a distinct dimension of the 

performance of health systems. There is evidence that appropriate policy, action and 

leadership to address the social dimensions of health can improve health and access to health 

care. It is in this context that at the Fifty-eighth World Health Assembly, Dr Jong-wook Lee, 

WHO Director-General, called for the formation of the Commission on Social Determinants of 

Health (CSDH). The Commission, charged with recommending interventions and policies to 

improve health and narrow health inequalities through action on social determinants, was 

launched on 17 March 2005 in Santiago, Chile. The Minister also pointed out that in order to 

achieve the health-for-all policy goals for the 21st century in the African Region by 2020, there 

was urgent need to reduce the health inequalities and inequities in the Region, hence the 

current panel discussion.  

 

Discussion points 

 

3. The group discussion discussed the following key questions: 

 

(a) Are there any documented aspects of avoidable inequalities? If yes, along what 

dimensions? If no, why? Could it be due to lack of data? What needs to be done to 

identify the extent of avoidable inequalities in the country? 

(b) What has been done about existing avoidable inequalities? 
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(c) What other information is needed in order to document and act on avoidable 

inequalities? 

 

4. The panellists were the ministers of health from the Democratic Republic of Congo, 

Malawi and Uganda. They focused on inequalities relating to maternal and child health, 

including IMCI; malaria; and HIV/AIDS, sexually transmitted infections and tuberculosis. 

There was no presentation on health systems because the invited panellist had not received 

the communication in time. 

 

Contributions 

 

5. The Minister of Health, Kenya, in a paper read on her behalf by Dr James Nyikal, 

Director of Medical Services, highlighted the plight of vulnerable people and raised 

substantive issues relating to factors responsible for inequalities in health. The paper further 

elucidated the role of poverty and the unequal distribution of wealth. It also outlined the 

objectives and methodology of the CSDH. 

 

6. Dr Pascoal Mocumbi, a CSDH Commissioner and WHO African Region Goodwill 

Ambassador for maternal, newborn and child health, gave a brief on the Brazzaville meeting 

of the CSDH in the African Region. The Commission noted that there was under-investment 

in health in the Region and called on countries to urgently address issues related to health 

systems and human resources for health.  He called on the Regional Committee to take 

ownership of the work of the Commission in the African Region.  

 

7. The panellists and eight debaters outlined factors responsible for health inequalities in 

their respective countries. All invariably mentioned poverty. Other factors were globalization; 

conflicts; the physical and social environments in which most people live; social, economic, 

cultural and demographic determinants. 

 

8. Some actions taken in individual countries to address the issue of inequalities were also 

outlined, including: 

 

(a) For maternal and newborn health: 

(i) Assisting births 

(ii) Providing emergency obstetric care 

(iii) Increasing ambulances 

(iv) Dealing with cultural beliefs 

(v) Providing traditional midwives with training and delivery kits 

(vi) Involving traditional leaders in assisting women in labour and carrying 

out maternal and child death audits 
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(vii) Nutritional programmes 

(viii) Social grants 

(ix) Adoption of the roadmap to safe motherhood. 

 

(b) For malaria: 

(i) Insecticide-treated nets  

(ii) Indoor residual spraying 

(iii) Provision of drugs for vulnerable populations. 

 

(c) For HIV/AIDS, STIs and tuberculosis: Provision of free ARVs. 

 

9. Panellists and delegates contributing to the debate suggested several actions and 

interventions for moving forward: 

 

(a) Initiating change by providing information and advocating for the 

implementation of effective global and national policies that target social 

determinants of health  

(b) Intersectoral collaboration involving governments, NGOs, politicians and other 

stakeholders 

(c) Setting up intersectoral working groups involving policy-makers, civil society, 

various ministries, and academics and mobilization of the political leadership and 

partnerships to ensure that pro-poor policies are supported 

(d) Fair sharing of resources through appropriate policies, especially empowering the 

poor through land ownership and employment, among others 

(e) Providing healthy working environments, opportunities for employment and fair 

wages 

(f) Resource mobilization 

(g) Addressing the issue of human rights 

(h) Adoption of policies that promote solidarity 

(i) Developing resource allocation mechanisms that favour disadvantaged areas and 

groups 

(j) Health sector reform that strengthens the health system 

(k) Use of SWAps 

(l) Increased advocacy 

(m) Formation of sector advisory groups to foster multisectoral collaboration 

(n) Adoption of close-to-client systems, e.g. introduction of health posts in villages 
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(o) Providing access to education 

(p) Addressing gender disparities. 

 

Challenges 

 

10. Panellists and contributing delegates mentioned various challenges, including lack of 

resources, selfishness on the part of the rich and lack of political will. 

 

Recommendations 

 

11. Noting the close relationship between health and social well-being, ministers and 

delegates called upon the WHO Regional Office to develop a regional strategy which would 

outline the roles of countries in the work of the CSDH.  

 

12. Member States underscored the need to implement the recommendations of the WHO 

Commission on Macroeconomics and Health, particularly the preparation of pro-poor health 

investment plans, to address health inequalities. 
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ANNEX 7 

 

REPORT OF THE SPECIAL SESSION 

 

Sustainable health financing in Africa 

 

Background  

 

1. Dr Alimata Diarra-Nama, Director, Division of Health Systems and Services 

Development, welcomed all the delegates, invited guests and the Secretariat to the special 

session on sustainable health financing in Africa. She expressed thanks to the World Bank 

and the International Monetary Fund for honouring the Regional Director’s invitation to 

collaborate in holding the special session. She also thanked the panellists for accepting to 

share their experiences at the session. 

 

2. She said that in the course of the various meetings of the fifty-fifth session of the 

Regional Committee, the delegates had discussed what countries needed to do to scale up 

efforts to achieve the MDGs. Further, she added that this session would discuss how to fund 

the efforts needed to achieve the MDGs and the macroeconomic challenges that countries 

need to face. 

 

3. She underscored that health system financing is very important since it affects the 

performance of not only its other functions of stewardship, resource creation and provision of 

services but also the achievement of health system goals—health, responsiveness to people’s 

non-medical expectations and fair financial contributions. 

 

4. She alerted the delegates that as they proceed with their discussions, it was important 

to remember that the objectives of health financing were to make funding available, ensure 

choice of cost-effective interventions, set appropriate financial incentives for providers, and 

ensure that all individuals have access to effective public health and personal health care. She 

recalled that health financing had three functions: revenue collection, pooling of resources 

and purchasing of health services. 

 

5. She said that the general objective of the special session was to reinforce dialogue 

between the WHO Regional Office for Africa, the World Bank, the International Monetary 

Fund (IMF) and ministers of health on the key health financing challenges faced by the WHO 

African Region. The specific objectives of the session were: 

 

• to agree on strategies and approaches to address health financing challenges in the 

Region; 
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• to discuss financial policies and tools which could enable countries to meet the 

resource requirements for achieving the health Millennium Development Goals.  

 

6. Dr OK Pannenborg thanked the Regional Director for inviting the World Bank and IMF 

to dialogue with the delegates at the fifty-fifth session of the WHO Regional Committee for 

Africa. 

 

7. This session was divided into two parts. The first part discussed health financing 

challenges and recent reforms. The second part focused on fiscal space issues in designing 

poverty-reducing expenditures. 

 

Part I:  Health financing challenges and recent reform trends in the African Region 

 

8. The first part was chaired by Dr Hetherwick Ntaba, Minister of Health for Malawi. This 

part reviewed the key health financing challenges faced at country level in the Region as well 

as recent trends for addressing these challenges. It began with a brief presentation entitled 

“Health financing challenges and recent reform trends in the African Region” by Dr 

Alexander Preker of the World Bank.  

 

9. Muhammed Lecky, Executive Director, National Health Insurance Scheme, Nigeria, 

gave a presentation entitled “Nigerian national health insurance scheme: A key strategic 

response to health care financing”. Dr Sam Akoa, Executive Secretary, National Health 

Insurance Council, Ghana, gave a presentation entitled “National health insurance scheme, 

Ghana”. In the discussions that ensued between panel members and delegates, a number of 

challenges and recommendations emerged. 

 

Issues and challenges 

 

10. Issues and challenges were stated in the form of questions: 

 

(a) How can cross-subsidization be achieved in a fragmented situation in Nigeria? 

(b) How can countries introduce social health insurance (SHI) in situations where: (i) 

there is a dearth of relevant human (administrative and managerial) and 

institutional capacities; (ii) a sizable proportion of the population live below the 

poverty line of US$ 1 per day; (iii) informal sectors predominate; (iv) there is 

substantive opposition from the private medical industry? 

(c) Are SHI schemes financially feasible, given their high administrative costs? How 

can countries that are in the process of introducing SHI contain the cost? 
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(d) How can promotive and preventive services be funded within national health 

insurance programmes? 

(e) How can countries pay for improvement in the quality of public health services to 

make them attractive to those who are able to pay? 

(f) How can countries undertake massive expansion in coverage of  MDG-related 

health services with the budgetary ceilings imposed by the IMF? 

 

Recommendations 

 

11. WHO and development partners (World Bank and IMF) should support countries:  

 

(a) to strengthen health financing and financial management capacities; 

(b) to develop comprehensive pro-poor health financing policies and strategies; 

(c) to undertake financial feasibility analyses to ascertain whether contemplated 

financing reforms are viable or non-viable; 

(d) to undertake and institutionalize national health accounts; 

(e) to develop mechanisms for coordinating health sector financial support from 

various sources. 

 

Part II:  Understanding fiscal space issues in designing poverty reducing expenditure 

 

12. The second part of the special session was chaired by Dr Lea Koyassoum-Doumta, 

Minister of Public Health and Population, Central African Republic. This part examined 

efforts by the international donor community (development partners) to assist Member 

countries to resolve their health financing challenges. 

 

13. Part II began with a presentation by Mr Perone, IMF Country Representative, 

Mozambique. It was entitled “Understanding fiscal space: Issues in designing poverty 

reducing expenditures”. The presentation posed the following questions: What is fiscal 

space? What are the fiscal space issues in designing poverty-reducing expenditure 

programmes? How can countries create more fiscal space? How is fiscal space linked to the 

concept of sustainability? 

 

14. He mentioned a number of ways of increasing fiscal space, e.g. increasing revenues 

through additional taxation, prioritization of expenditures, increased borrowing, increased 

grants, implementing sound macroeconomic management. 
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15. The panellists of Part II were Dr Tim Evans, Assistant Director General, EIP/HQ; and Dr 

Emmanuel Reynaud, Chief, Social Protection Branch, International Labour Organization. In 

the discussions that ensued between panel members and delegates, a number of challenges 

and recommendations emerged. 

 

Issues and challenges 

 

16. Various issues and challenges appeared as questions: 

 

(a) Are current fiscal space policies working for the health sector? 

(b) Are investments in health economically productive? 

(c) How can countries support training institutions to produce more human 

resources, employ the needed extra human resources for health or increase 

retirement age in the face of the macroeconomic ceilings imposed by the IMF? 

(d) How can the terms and conditions of health workers be improved in order to 

attract and retain them without impinging on fiscal space? 

(e) How can countries increase investments in medicine, medical technology and 

health infrastructure without violating fiscal space? 

(f) How can countries introduce compulsory prepaid financing mechanisms without 

violating fiscal space? 

 

Recommendations 

 

17. Various recommendations followed: 

 

(a) IMF should support countries to create the necessary fiscal space in order to 

purchase or produce the health inputs required in the achievement of MDGs, 

(b) The World Bank and IMF should advocate for alignment and harmonization of 

donor funding to reduce the administrative cost of aid, 

(c) WHO and World Bank should support countries to institutionalize mechanisms 

for monitoring efficiency in the use of health sector resources. 
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ANNEX 8 

 

SPEECH BY PROF PAULO IVO GARRIDO 

MINISTER OF HEALTH, MOZAMBIQUE 

 

 

Your Excellency, President of the Republic of Mozambique, 

WHO Director-General, Dr Jong-wook Lee, 

WHO Regional Director for Africa, Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, 

Excellencies, members of the diplomatic corps, 

Distinguished guests, 

Delegates, 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

I feel honoured and privileged to have the opportunity to address this gathering at 

the opening of the fifty-fifth Session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa. 

 

Your Excellency, President of the Republic, permit me to convey warm greetings to 

everyone present here. Permit me also to express the great satisfaction and honour that we 

feel  for hosting, in Maputo, capital of Mozambique, the fifty-fifth session of the WHO 

Regional Committee for Africa which will be discussing the main health problems in the 

African Region. 

 

With great joy and emotion, I welcome everyone here to Maputo. 

 

I wish to convey special regards to Dr Jong-wook Lee, the WHO Director-General. 

We, the health workers of Mozambique, feel particularly honoured indeed, to have, in our 

presence, the United Nations most senior official in the area of health. 

 

I wish also to congratulate Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, the WHO Regional Director, on his 

assumption of his new office. May I use the occasion to welcome him to Maputo and to 

reassure him of our full support in running this meeting which has so much importance for 

the health of our people. 

 

I should like to welcome to Maputo the honourable ministers of health of countries of 

the African Region, representatives of international organizations and other distinguished 

personalities present at this gathering. 

Your Excellency the President, 
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Your presence in this room gives evidence of the importance that our government 

attaches to health as the pillar of human development and the cornerstone of the eradication 

of absolute poverty in our countries. I would like to thank you, Mr President, for having 

graced with your presence the fifty-fifth session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa. 

 

May I use this opportunity to reiterate Mozambique’s commitment to ensuring that 

the fifty-fifth session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa proceeds under the best of 

conditions. 

 

I would conclude my address by wishing all participants success in your 

deliberations and urging you to feel very much at home in Maputo. 

 

Thank you. 
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ANNEX 9 

 

SPEECH BY DR SALEH MEKY, MINISTER OF HEALTH, ERITREA, 

CHAIRMAN OF THE FIFTY-FOURTH SESSION OF THE WHO REGIONAL 

COMMITTEE FOR AFRICA 

 

 

Your Excellency, President of the Republic of Mozambique, 

Your Excellency, Mr Alpha Omar Konaré, Chairman of the African Union Commission, 

My colleagues, the honourable ministers of health, 

Director-General of WHO, Dr Jong-wook Lee, 

The WHO Regional Director for Africa, Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, 

Distinguished ladies and gentlemen, 

 

Allow me, first of all, to thank you all for the honour bestowed on me and my country, 

Eritrea, to chair the Regional Committee for Africa during the past year. 

 

During the past twelve months, we noticed greater attention being paid to diseases of 

poverty, which are also the three most important communicable diseases in Africa, namely 

malaria, tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS. Following the Abuja Declaration on the Roll Back 

Malaria initiative, many countries have made progress towards the achievement of the 

initiative targets. 

 

The prevalence of tuberculosis in our Region is increasing as a result of the HIV/AIDS 

pandemic. Although tuberculosis is a curable disease, most of our people do not have easy 

access to care due to the high level of poverty in our countries. We therefore need to assist 

individuals to have access to quality, cost-effective care in a decentralized and community-

focused health care system. 

 

In order to scale up evidence-based interventions for poverty-related diseases in our 

Region, the Division of HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (ATM) has been set up in the 

Regional Office. To date many African countries have made significant achievements in the 

control of these diseases. However, much remains to be done in an integrated manner for an 

efficient use of our scarce resources. 

 

The inauguration of the Commission on Social Determinants of Health initiated by Dr 

Jong-wook Lee, the Director-General of the World Health Organization, and hosted by the 

Government and people of the Republic of Chile is another significant event of this year. The 

Honourable Minister of Health of Kenya presented the African position at this ceremony. The 
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Regional Director and myself also participated in the proceedings. The Honourable Minister 

from Kenya was nominated as permanent member of the Commission. In July this year, the 

WHO Regional Office for Africa hosted the Regional Consultation on Social Determinants of 

Health. All members of the Commission were in attendance and noted the views of the 

experts in our Region on this matter. 

 

Following the launching and adoption of the Millennium Development Goals, all 

Member States are currently actively implementing activities for the achievement of the 

millennium development targets. To fully achieve the proposed targets, there is a need for 

concerted effort by all Members States, especially in the implementation of the health targets 

which are of direct interest to us here. Additional funding is definitely required, though our 

collective approach and joint action will assure our success in this endeavour. 

 

To meet these goals, our recent experience in Geneva is of particular significance. 

Despite our understandable differences in approach, geographical location and economic as 

well as political organizations, the common regional approach that we are attempting to 

undertake on important global health issues is encouraging.  

 

Indeed, during the Fifty-eighth World Health Assembly held in Geneva in May this 

year, we presented a common African position regarding issues relating to maternal and 

newborn health, HIV/AIDS, human resource development in the African Region and health 

care financing. This position, which was arrived at by consensus built during the regular 

consultative meetings that we held every morning before the Assembly sessions, helped forge 

a close relationship between our countries, and hopefully fostered the need and 

demonstrated the mutual benefit of helping each other by taking a common stand which will 

enable us to project a united front for Africa on critical health-related issues. 

 

This, in my view, is one of the most promising developments in our common struggle 

to control the burden of diseases in our respective States and lessen the suffering of our 

peoples. 

 

It would seem prudent, then, to encourage this healthy trend in the interest of all 

regional Member States by strengthening our unity and promoting a Regional voice in 

identifying the commonality of activities related to health care financing, human resources for 

health and decentralization which are issues of major significance to be addressed in the 

coming year. 

 

Our WHO Regional Office for Africa has demonstrated its ability to help achieve this 

goal effectively and efficiently if we give it the support and genuine participatory goodwill it 

surely requires. 
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Distinguished ladies and gentlemen, since the election of Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, a 

national of the Republic of Angola, as the new WHO Regional Director for Africa, many 

developments have been taking place. Among these are the restructuring of the WHO 

Regional Office for Africa and plans to strengthen the WHO country offices. This is a 

welcome development for us in the ministries of health. In addition, vigorous resource 

mobilization measures aimed at funding priority programmes are currently being pursued by 

the new Regional Director for Africa. 

 

The implementation of the Country Cooperation Strategies (CCSs) that is currently 

receiving the attention of the Regional Office is a welcome development. The implementation 

of the CSS will definitely address our country-specific priorities. We therefore encourage all 

levels of the WHO to continue the current re-profiling activities in order to address the 

priority components in the CSS of various countries. 

 

Mr Chairman, honourable ministers, 

Distinguished ladies and gentlemen, 

 

We are coming to the end of the 2004-2005 biennium and are preparing the 2006-2007 

biennial workplan. This is the opportunity for us to address some of the gaps we have been 

noticing over the years and to avoid repeating the same mistakes. In this regard, I would like 

to call on the Regional Director to ensure the preparation of better biennial plans which 

would take into consideration the funding of our priority programmes as well as the 

availability of technical experts to assist our ministries of health. 
 

Mr Chairman, before I conclude, I would like to take this opportunity to thank my 

colleagues for their support during the past 12 months and to congratulate the in-coming 

Chairman and wish him a successful tenure. I would like to assure him of my support and 

cooperation at all times. 
 

In the same spirit, allow me to thank the people and Government of Mozambique for 

warmly welcoming us to their beautiful and exciting city of Maputo, and the President of the 

Republic for honouring us with his presence among us here today. 
 

Finally, I wish you all fruitful deliberations during the fifty-fifth session of the WHO 

Regional Committee for Africa. 
 

Thank you for your attention. 
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ANNEX 10 

 

SPEECH BY DR LUIS GOMES SAMBO, WHO REGIONAL DIRECTOR FOR AFRICA 

 

 

Your Excellency, President of the Republic of Mozambique, 

Honourable ministers of health of Member States of the WHO African Region, 

Director-General of WHO, 

Madam Commissioner for Social Affairs of the African Union, 

Excellencies, members of the diplomatic corps in Mozambique, 

Distinguished guests and participants, 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

Welcome 

 

It is with some emotion that I take the floor on this occasion to address the Regional 

Committee, for the first time, in my capacity as Regional Director. Once again, I wish to 

express my gratitude to all Member States of the WHO African Region for the confidence and 

opportunity given to me to serve Africa in this capacity. 

 

It is also a privilege for me to have this opportunity to express some thoughts about the 

most critical health problems in the Region, to share strategies and especially to hear and 

learn from your experiences in this complex and continuing process of health development in 

the African Region.  

 

Excellencies,  

Distinguished colleagues and guests, 

 

Permit me to express my very great appreciation of the presence, among us, of His 

Excellency, Mr Armando Guebuza, President of the Republic of Mozambique, who has 

honoured this gathering by gracing it with his presence. Mr President, I am pleased to note 

your commitment to improving the health of the people of Mozambique and your broader 

vision of development in Africa. The health policy of Mozambique clearly articulates these 

aspirations, and I want to assure you, Mr President, that the WHO Regional Office for Africa 

will spare no effort to improve its performance, in order to contribute, qualitatively and 

diligently, towards better health in Mozambique and indeed in the whole of Africa.  

 

Permit me also to use the occasion to thank Your Excellency, and the Government and 

friendly people of Mozambique for having accepted to host the fifty-fifth session of the WHO 
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Regional Committee for Africa. I dare say, on behalf of WHO and participants at this forum, 

that the preparations Mozambique has made for this meeting have been excellent and the 

hospitality exemplary.  

 

I would like, on this occasion, to pay tribute to Dr Jong-wook Lee, Director-General of 

WHO, for the special attention he has devoted to the African Region. I hail the honourable 

ministers of health of Member States, and in particular, I welcome the new ministers of health 

who have joined us since the last session of the Regional Committee.  

 

Since my assumption of office as Regional Director in February this year, one of my 

major priorities has been to improve collaboration with the African Union. It gives me great 

pleasure to announce that, since I assumed office, excellent working relations have been 

established as part of our common development objectives and specific strategies to deal with 

the major health challenges in the African Region. In this regard, I would like to emphasize 

the presence of the Commissioner of the African Union for Social Affairs who I am convinced 

brings us a message to support the fundamental changes required in our health systems. 

 

I also commend our health development partners for having honoured us here with 

their presence.  

 

Health challenges in Africa 

 

Excellencies, 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

Sub-Saharan Africa continues to bear the highest burden of disease worldwide. We are 

all aware of the persistence of diseases such as AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis; the outbreaks 

of epidemics such as haemorrhagic fevers and cholera; the weak protection of maternal and 

child health; and the increasing burden of noncommunicable diseases like cancers, diabetes, 

cardiovascular diseases and sickle-cell disease. 

 

The national health policies of countries of the African Region recognize health as a 

right of every citizen and they seek to guarantee universal access to essential health care. 

These policies are consistent with the United Nations Millennium Declaration.  

 

Notwithstanding, the health systems are facing problems of performance, mainly 

resulting from shortcomings in the availability and management of human, financial and 

technological resources. For health systems to meet the needs of the populations and achieve 

the health objectives in Africa, there is need for substantial investment in capacity building, 

especially in terms of infrastructure and human capital. In this regard, I urge ministers of 
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health to strengthen their leadership in the context of macroeconomic reforms in countries. I 

urge ministers of health to take greater advantage of the mechanisms of regional economic 

integration and the increasingly positive trends in official development assistance (ODA).  

 

The main health indicators in our Region are extremely worrying, and they speak for 

themselves. The health profile of sub-Saharan Africa reflects the socioeconomic development 

context, the lifestyles of our societies and the extent of poverty of families and individuals. It 

is paradoxical to note that the health situation in Africa is deteriorating while humankind is 

making unprecedented technical and scientific progress in medicine. This very fact should 

make us fully appreciate the vital importance of health determinants which go well beyond 

the health sector. They include peace, stability, economic development, education, 

employment, housing, and safe drinking water which should be made accessible to all. 

However, the conditions of extreme poverty under which the majority of the people are 

living do not enable them to have access to essential health care nor to lead a decent life. 

Hence the need to strengthen health sector participation in the fight against poverty. 

 

Permit me to devote a little time to addressing a public health problem that is causing 

us very deep concern. I mean the trend of increasing incidence of infection by the human 

immunodeficiency virus in the African Region where an estimated 3.2 million new infections 

were recorded in 2003 alone.  

 

AIDS is causing so many deaths in sub-Saharan Africa. It claimed nearly 2.3 million 

lives in 2003 alone. AIDS contributes to the reduction of life expectancy at birth, which is now 

estimated at 47 years on average. AIDS is affecting the most productive age group of the 

populations. It is undermining economic growth and social stability.  

 

In general, the number of new infections by HIV continues to increase, each year, 

especially among youths and more particularly among the female population. And we all 

know that no cure has been found as yet for AIDS. Although the increase in coverage of 

antiretroviral drugs is a positive development, it still falls far short of the requirements in 

terms of access for all those who need them. 

 

The point I want to drive home is that the AIDS situation in our countries is very 

serious indeed. The general trend at present is that the epidemic is spreading. AIDS requires 

an exceptional, multi-dimensional response. That is why we commend the various ongoing 

partnerships and initiatives in AIDS prevention and control. I am therefore appealing to 

Member States, the populations and health development partners to redouble their efforts in 

the area of prevention. In this regard, I wish to inform you of my intention to propose to the 

fifty-fifth session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa that the year 2006 be devoted 
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especially to accelerating the prevention of AIDS. We shall declare and wage a resolute battle 

against HIV, from all angles!  

 

There is a widening gap between the resources Africa needs for AIDS prevention and 

control and the resources that are actually available. We urgently need additional financial 

and human resources, especially more resources for strong social mobilization and direct 

community involvement in health promotion and disease prevention. In order to renew and 

implement the AIDS prevention strategy, we will work in close collaboration with UNAIDS, 

UNICEF and other partners, to support governments. 

 

Opportunities 

 

Excellencies, 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

In spite of all the aforementioned challenges, the current environment of change 

provides us with very good opportunities to face up to the challenges.  

 

First, world leaders, African political leaders and governments are more and more 

sensitive to health problems in their development concerns and plans. This is evidenced by 

the internationally agreed health development goals, including those contained in the United 

Nations Millennium Declaration; the health decisions of the various Summits of Heads of 

Member States of the African Union; and the health component of the New Partnership for 

Africa’s Development. 

 

Second, the technologies and methods required to manage the most critical health 

problems are available although not necessarily accessible to all those who need them. While 

we admit that those technologies and methods are costly, it is nonetheless true that they are 

within our reach through more efficient management of resources and greater international 

solidarity.  

 

Third, the global environment of change and the good intentions expressed, while not 

being a guarantee, nonetheless provide opportunities for health systems reform at national 

and international levels. We should not stop at lamenting the lack of resources without doing 

our utmost to manage very well the little that we have.  

 

The way forward 

 

Excellencies, 

Ladies and gentlemen, 
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The present situation calls for change and we should be ambitious at this decisive 

moment. I mean our actions must be tailored to our needs. We should explore new horizons 

and avenues; build new consensus; establish and strengthen alliances to address health 

challenges more efficiently; and better coordinate our support for national health systems by 

strengthening the operational capacity of ministries of health so that they can respond better 

to the expectations of their populations. Collective action is a must if we want to increase our 

efficiency and effectiveness. One of the major strategic objectives will be to ensure that 

ministries of health and national health services are stable and strong enough to address the 

numerous health challenges that they face. 

 

As part of the efforts to achieve the internationally agreed development goals, including 

those contained in the United Nations Millennium Declaration, the WHO African Region will 

pursue a strategy comprised of five priority actions which are: 

 

• To strengthen WHO country offices through reform of the structures and the 

internal culture of the Regional Office in order to make WHO more useful to 

Member States; 

• To improve and expand health partnerships; 

• To provide support for the planning and management of district health systems; 

• To promote and intensify essential health interventions related to priority health 

problems; 

• To raise awareness of, and strengthen response to, the main determinants of health 

status. 

 

Excellencies, 

Distinguished participants and guests, 

 

To conclude, I wish to reiterate my optimism despite the numerous health challenges in 

Africa. I stand convinced that with increased dialogue, harnessed energies of the various 

actors, focused efforts on a limited  number of priorities, and increased availability of 

resources, we will surely come closer and closer to achieving our health goals.  

 

I thank you for your kind attention. 
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ANNEX 11 

 

ADDRESS BY DR JONG-WOOK LEE 

DIRECTOR-GENERAL, WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION 

 

Your excellencies,  

Armando Guebuza, President of the Republic of Mozambique, 

Alpha Oumar Konare, Chairman of the African Union Commission,  

Mr Chairman,  

Honourable ministers,  

Distinguished representatives,  

Colleagues, 

 

What a spectacular welcome you have given us all. Thank you. 

 

Africa is the centre of attention in current global discussions about the future of our 

world. It brings together some of our deepest concerns as well as some of our greatest hopes. 

People's lives depend on you, the decision-makers. This meeting, with all its ceremony, may 

seem far from the raw truth of poverty and disease faced by millions in Africa. It is not. The 

poor and the sick must be in our minds in all our discussions this week. 

 

WHO has allocated Africa nearly 30% of all our combined income for the next 

biennium. This is the largest proportion of the Organization's budget. Using these resources 

effectively to achieve the required results will mean streamlining. It also means strong 

management, transparency and accountability.  

 

Mozambique today sets a fine example. There is a saying, "Smooth seas do not make 

skilful sailors". The Government of Mozambique has shown its navigation abilities. It moved 

from 16 destructive years of war to peace in 1992. It has achieved national reconstruction with 

good governance, increased transparency and cooperation. Bilateral donor support has 

followed. The health of the country has benefited and good progress is being made towards 

several of the millennium development targets. Rapid declines in infant mortality and under-

five deaths, especially among rural children, combined with increasing measles 

immunization coverage and a remarkable decrease in maternal mortality between 1997 and 

2003, give us a picture of greatly increased survival for mothers and children. However, there 

is still much to be achieved in control of malaria, and HIV prevalence continues to climb. 

 

Such navigation skills will be needed across the continent in the years ahead. Our 

common vision for the next decade recognizes that health is influenced by a wide range of 
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non-medical factors like poverty, deprivation and ignorance. Social, environmental, economic 

and political issues, such as intellectual property rights and trade agreements play a part in 

health outcomes. Their consequences are clear in the accumulating burden of chronic disease 

and the continuing death toll from infectious diseases like HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and 

malaria. 

 

We in this room are responsible for making sure that people stop dying from these 

diseases. However, the question of how to apportion responsibility for reducing or stopping 

their causes is a complex one. Your discussion later on the draft General Programme of Work 

will make an important contribution to this. 

 

Two years ago I talked to this Regional Committee about getting 3 million people onto 

antiretroviral treatment (ART) by the end of 2005 as a first step towards universal access. 

Many people thought that "3 by 5" was too ambitious. Good. We should set aggressive targets. 

But it was a lot to achieve in the timeframe, and it is evident that reaching 3 million people 

will take a little longer than originally anticipated.  

 

You have achieved much in a short space of time. Close to 1.5 million people will be on 

antiretroviral treatment by the end of 2005 (and most of them will be in sub-Saharan Africa). 

Based on this progress, universal access is now recognized worldwide as a moral and social 

imperative, and as a practical necessity. The commitment made by Member States to increase 

access to treatment has become a movement which cannot be turned back. The momentum 

you have created inevitably led to the G8 recently setting an even more ambitious target. This 

was to get "as close as possible to universal access to treatment for all those who need it by 

2010". You have helped to make this possible. Access for everyone to the health care they 

need is now recognized as not only absolutely necessary but entirely feasible.  

 

Overall, antiretroviral drug prices are falling as more products become available and 

the market expands. WHO already prequalifies 63 antiretroviral drugs, including 29 generic 

formulations. The recent confidentiality agreement between WHO and the US Food and Drug 

Administration will further support the prequalification programme, accelerating the 

availability of lower-priced generic antiretroviral medication.  

 

By making treatment more widely available, more people are now motivated to come 

forward for testing. In one district in Uganda, introduction of ART led to a 27-fold increase in 

demand for HIV testing and counselling. This is a vital step. In Africa, less than 5% of people 

living with HIV/AIDS are aware of their status. The availability of testing and counselling 

must be expanded. Treatment and prevention go hand in hand, each supporting the other's 

ability to save lives. 
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However, demand is greater than people or systems can manage to supply. At least 4 

million people in sub-Saharan Africa alone need this therapy. The numbers under treatment 

are growing. There has been a threefold increase in the number of African people currently 

receiving life-saving drugs in the last 12 months, but there is still much further to go with 

this. There is an urgent need to train health workers and address the implementation 

bottlenecks.  

 

But it is a battle against time. Life expectancy is decreasing in sub-Saharan Africa. For 

example, in Botswana, it is currently 36.4 years. Yet it is forecast to get even worse, falling to 

34.4 years of life by 2010. In Swaziland it will reach 30.6 years over the next five years. These 

are unfolding catastrophes. We must reverse this trend by turning back the tide of deaths 

from HIV/AIDS.  

 

Universal access is also a key to tuberculosis control. Following the declaration of a 

global emergency in 1993, there has been a rapid scale up of DOTS across the world, and the 

incidence of TB is either declining or stable in most of the world. Only in Africa is the rate still 

increasing rapidly, resulting in a net global increase in incidence of about 1% a year. In Africa, 

incidence rose to 345 cases per 100 000 population in 2003 and mortality is by far the highest 

in the world. TB is a massive public health concern both for Africa and for the world. 

Transmission and development of drug resistance are accelerated by the HIV epidemic. The 

control activities for these two diseases need to be very closely coordinated. Some 35% of 

African TB cases are HIV infected, compared to about 8% for the world as a whole. We have 

effective and available treatments for both. We have a cure for TB. The main obstacles to 

implementing these treatments and stopping needless deaths are the same; the health systems 

are not yet strong enough, and there are not enough trained health workers.  

 

Over the years of the polio eradication effort, we have together made progress towards 

almost universal vaccine coverage in polio-endemic countries. However, the reintroduction of 

the virus to several previously polio-free countries has also demonstrated how easily we can 

lose the fragile advantages we have gained for health.  

 

Only when immunization has reached every single child will the transmission of 

poliovirus be stopped. The African Union responded to the outbreaks last year with 

synchronized polio campaigns in 24 countries that reached about 100 million children. This is 

the largest ever internationally coordinated operation to have been carried out in peacetime. 

Thanks to your support, presidents and prime ministers participated in the launch of this 

effort and renewed their commitment to stopping polio in Africa. As a result, this year, west 

and central Africa have reported the lowest level of polio cases in recent years.  
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We need to increase the polio immunization campaigns in the Horn of Africa and in 

Nigeria, where too many children are still being missed. Immunization and full coverage 

with surveillance are a pressing need for all countries. The equipment, supplies and health 

workers being deployed to achieve this make a vital contribution to the whole health 

infrastructure, particularly for protection against the childhood diseases. 

 

"Make every mother and child count" was the theme of this year's World Health Day. 

Here too, financial barriers to access need to be reduced and an effective workforce built. 

 

To make this more real, let's look at the experience of one 17-year-old pregnant girl 

from Ethiopia. Her name is Hiwot. She and her daughter Elizabeth are included in the six-

country photo essay linked to the launch of The world health report this year. You can also see 

their pictures on the WHO web site under the title "Great Expectations". This was Hiwot's 

first pregnancy. She was then still a schoolgirl, living with her mother and sister. When she 

knew she was pregnant, Hiwot walked 30 minutes to attend the nearest antenatal clinic. She's 

lucky to be able to do this. Only one in four Ethiopian women are able to make even one such 

visit. Elizabeth was born safely, with the assistance of Doctor Asfau, and weighed 3.3 kg. 

Fortunately there were no complications as the hospital had no special help, and only limited 

facilities. There was no running water, only a bucket. In Hiwot's country, only 9.7% of births 

are assisted by a skilled attendant and one in 14 women dies in pregnancy or childbirth. Baby 

Elizabeth has grown well, being breastfed, and made it safely past her seventh day of life. But 

38 out of every 1000 babies die in their first week. She has made a start on the immunizations 

she needs to protect her. One in six Ethiopian children dies before their fifth birthday from 

preventable diseases such as pneumonia, diarrhoea and malaria.  

 

These are the figures that we have to change. But they are not just figures. They are 

people's lives. All the Elizabeths and Hiwots of this world must have the best possible chance 

of health, equally.  

 

For malaria, the Abuja Declaration set 2005 as the year in which coverage rates should 

reach 60% for the main curative and preventive interventions. Few countries will reach that 

target this year. The supply crisis for artemisinin-based treatments is one of the reasons for 

the delay. Large-scale cultivation of Artemisia annua in eastern Africa could provide a reliable 

and adequate supply. We are also looking at ways to make long-lasting insecticide-treated 

nets available to 80% of young children and pregnant women before 2010. Globally, local 

manufacture of these products, and of essential medicines such as antiretrovirals and 

antimalarials, move countries further towards self-reliance and increased national capacity. 

Domestic production brings strengthened regulatory systems and reduced dependence on 

external financing.  
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Despite the progress being made in access and coverage, significant challenges to health 

systems still remain. Behind every area of vulnerability in health systems nationally and 

globally is the lack of health care workers. Without enough skilled workers, health care 

systems cannot function properly. Vital programmes cannot be carried out. Daily directly-

observed treatment for TB just can't be done if the only health worker is 25 miles away. The 

annual review of the Stop TB Programme found that ten of the 22 high-burden countries 

reported major deficiencies in staffing at central level and another seven were struggling for 

staff at peripheral level. A study by the Global Alliance on Vaccines and Immunization (2003) 

found that management and human resources represent a major constraint in 40 vaccine-

fund-eligible countries and in 18 was the primary barrier to scaling-up immunization. 

Reviews of the implementation of Integrated Management of Childhood Illness noted human 

resource barriers as critical health system constraints.  A major investment is needed to 

expand and retain the health workforce in Africa as a whole by the recommended one million 

workers by 2010.  

 

Next year we will launch the world health report on the human resources crisis. 

Through your efforts the problems of migration have been brought to world attention. The 

two recently-adopted World Health Assembly resolutions on the international migration of 

health personnel were initially sponsored by African nations.  These must now be 

implemented. 

 

The adoption of the International Health Regulations (2005) by the World Health 

Assembly this year was a historic step. Pandemic influenza was a dominant concern of the 

negotiations, and it is a danger that has continued to increase. Marburg fever in Angola, with 

its high fatality rate, appears to be controlled, but it was a particularly harsh reminder of the 

hazards we face. It also demonstrated how coordinated, rapid and effective action could gain 

control of outbreaks faster. 

 

At present the need for security measures against pandemic influenza outbreaks is felt 

largely in Asia and the Pacific. But no country can afford to ignore this risk. Such a pandemic 

can affect all countries equally in the space of a few days. Avian influenza is not formally on 

the agenda for this Regional Committee, but Africa's peoples are as vulnerable to infection as 

anyone else. No effort must be spared to build the necessary mechanisms for disease 

detection, alert, response and information-sharing, both within countries and between them.  

  

Despite the many challenges for controlling infectious diseases, we cannot afford to 

ignore the rapidly growing burden of chronic diseases in Africa. Total deaths in Africa from 

noncommunicable diseases are projected to increase by 27% over the next ten years. Most 

notably, diabetes mellitus mortality is projected to increase by 42% between now and 2015. 

Cardiovascular diseases are now the leading cause of death worldwide. By 2015, they will 
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still be the leading cause of chronic disease mortality, accounting for 46% of all deaths from 

this cause in Africa. I welcome the Regional Committee's discussion of this important topic 

and urge you to take immediate preventive action. The global report on preventing chronic 

disease, coming out in October, will stress the importance of taking steps now, in all 

developing countries, to curb the rise of cancer, cardiovascular disease, chronic respiratory 

disease and diabetes, among others. I thank those of you whose countries have become 

parties to the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, and urge the rest of you to follow 

suit. It is an excellent example of how international cooperation can provide strong support 

for national efforts to tackle the root causes of cancer and heart disease.  

 

Slow progress in reducing poverty and ill-health is widely recognized as a grave danger 

to security and development. Yet, the delayed response in the international community to 

repeated government and United Nations appeals for aid to countries in the Sahel (Mali, 

Mauritania, Niger) is in strong contrast to the millennium commitments made. WHO played 

its part in a timely manner in Niger: there has been very good cooperation between the 

Ministry of Health, WHO and other humanitarian partners to get the relief efforts off the 

ground.  

 

Again, let's look at a personal example. Aminatou Iyaye from Niger has a field of 

chickpeas in which nothing is growing. The locusts ate everything last year. Her village eats 

once a day, if they are lucky. Their food is maize flour mixed with water and a little sugar. 

The water is untreated, and comes from an open well. There is a threat of cholera. Her 

daughter, Oumana, is in a precarious situation. She is four months old and severely 

malnourished, weighing less than 2kg, half of what Elizabeth from Ethiopia weighed at one 

week old. There are an estimated 32 000 severely malnourished children like Oumana in 

Niger. Experts have been working with Ministry of Health officials to avert the crises in 

nutrition and outbreaks of infectious disease, setting up emergency vaccination programmes 

and training volunteers to help with screening and referral of children. All of this is very 

positive. The people of Aminatou's village have renewed hope.  

 

However, I am concerned that no attention was paid to the warning signals sent out by 

the Government of Niger and by our offices last year, until the situation reached crisis level. 

The Millennium Development Goals and our own global agenda will not be reached through 

crisis management, but by steady work on strengthening the fundamental systems and 

resources in countries. 

 

There is great potential for progress. The main problems are known and recognized, 

and are being tackled. Moves towards debt relief and increased development assistance have 

begun to present a real possibility of recovery and new strength in Africa. Increased 

investment in health, combined with good governance, and stewardship of external and 
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internal resources can yield the high returns that are so urgently needed. The decisions you 

will be making this week can accelerate these positive trends, and bring life-saving 

interventions to the many people who count on your support.  

 

What you achieve here in this continent will have an effect on the rest of the world. I 

wish all of us every success in the important discussions of this week. Let us use them to 

combine our strengths and seize the opportunities now before us to bring new strength and 

health to the peoples of Africa. 

 

Thank you. 
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ANNEX 12 

 

STATEMENT BY H.E. PROF ALPHA KONARE 

CHAIRMAN OF THE AFRICAN UNION COMMISSION  

(read on his behalf by the Adv. Bience Gawanas, Commissioner for Social Affairs) 

 

 

Your Excellency Armando Guebuza, President of the Republic of Mozambique, 

Dr Jong-wook Lee, WHO Director-General, 

Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, WHO Regional Director, 

Honourable ministers, 

Your excellencies, members of the diplomatic corps, 

Invited guests, 

Representatives of the civil society, 

Members of the press, 

Distinguished guests, 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

I feel honoured to address you on behalf of His Excellency Alpha Konare, Chairperson 

of the African Union Commission, who was unable to join you. He requested me to convey 

his greetings and best wishes for a successful meeting. 

 

I am very delighted to join distinguished delegates here in Maputo, Mozambique on the 

occasion of the fifty-fifth session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa. Right at the 

outset, I would like to thank His Excellency Armando Guebuza and the people of 

Mozambique for the hospitality extended to our delegations since our arrival in this beautiful 

city of Maputo. 

 

Let me also thank the Government of Mozambique for hosting this important meeting. 

Dr Jong-wook Lee, WHO Director-General, and Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, the WHO Regional 

Director for Africa, need to be commended for the excellent work they are doing in order to 

improve the heath conditions on this continent. Of course, WHO is a long-time partner of the 

African Union Commission. 

 

Our relationship dates as far back as 1969 when WHO became the first UN organization 

to sign a cooperation agreement with the then Organisation of African Unity which is a 

predecessor and a precursor of the African Union Commission. Since then our relationship 
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has grown from strength to strength, and in the years that followed, other UN agencies have 

followed suit. 

 

Let me hasten to say that this meeting could not have come at any better time given that 

the UN Summit will be taking place next month where the progress towards the achievement 

of the Millennium Development Goals will be reviewed. As an input to this Millennium 

Development Goals review process, the African Union Commission has prepared an African 

common position at the request of heads of state and government. Preliminary indications are 

that Africa needs to do more if the Millennium Development Goals are to be attained. 

 

The African Union Commission recognizes that the healthy nation is an asset to every 

country. It is against this background that the leadership of the African Union is committed to 

changing the appalling health situation in Africa. This is demonstrated in the various 

declarations and resolutions adopted by the heads of state and government of the African 

Union, the most important ones being the Abuja Declaration on Roll Back Malaria in Africa, 

2000; the Abuja Declaration on HIV/AIDS, TB and other Infectious Diseases, 2001; and the 

Maputo Declaration on Malaria, HIV/AIDS, TB and other Infectious Diseases, 2003. 

 

Despite this political commitment, the health status of the African population is still 

very low by any standard. The major determinant of poor health in Africa is the state of our 

health systems. There are, however, other causes that lie beyond the control of health systems 

and they include among other things, poverty, armed conflict, institutional instability and the 

state of basic infrastructure. 

 

The AUC would, therefore, intensify its activities, aimed at promoting good governance 

and conflict prevention. The Commission would also be looking into ways and means of 

strengthening health systems in conflict and post-conflict situations, of course with the 

support of partners like WHO. 

 

HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis along with other related infectious diseases 

continue to tear our continent apart. Access to drugs is the key in the fight against these 

diseases in Africa. As one way of addressing this problem, the AU Assembly in January 2005 

came up with a decision aimed at promoting the production of generic drugs on the continent 

in order to make drugs available on a sustainable basis. Pursuant to this decision I am pleased 

to report to this august gathering that AUC is working with the WHO Regional Office to 

conduct a drug production capacity mapping exercise for Africa. The end product of this 

process will be the development of a Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Plan for our continent. 

 

I wish to bring to your august attention that the apparent stabilization of the HIV/AIDS 

epidemic in some African countries is essentially due, unfortunately, to an increase in 
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mortality among the high-risk groups rather than a genuine and rapid decrease of the 

disease. It is a deplorable situation that requires from all leaders political, spiritual, energetic 

and synergistic efforts to reverse it. I therefore associate myself with the Regional Director’s 

initiative to declare 2006 the Year of Acceleration of the Prevention of HIV/AIDS in Africa. 

 

Let me reiterate here that the battle against HIV/AIDS will either be won or lost in 

Africa. It is therefore imperative that resources aimed at fighting HIV/AIDS should be 

heading in the direction of Africa wherever they are coming from. 

 

In the areas of violence and health, heads of state and government of the African Union 

passed a resolution endorsing the recommendations of The world report on violence and health 

in 2003 and requested Member States to develop national plans of action for violence 

prevention and systems for data collection on violence. 

 

The African Union resolution further requested Member States to declare 2005 the 

African Year of Prevention of Violence. The WHO and other partners are supporting Member 

States in implementing this decision, and the AU Commission, in collaboration with WHO, is 

now running a project on violence prevention.  This is important in view of the violence 

related to conflicts and other causes which are prevalent on the continent. 

 

With respect to epidemics of emerging and re-emerging diseases, outbreaks were 

reported and these included Marburg in Angola and ebola in Democratic Republic of Congo. 

Prevention and control of such epidemics require effective emergency preparedness and 

response systems, and strict application of the International Health Regulations. There are 

many challenges which are complicated by the lack of surveillance systems and the fact that 

there are no effective vaccines against these viruses yet. New infectious diseases continue to 

emerge in Africa, and I would like to express my gratitude to WHO for the support they 

render to the African Union when such emergencies occur. Improved performance in 

controlling emerging and re-emerging diseases in developing countries is dependent on the 

quality, equity and efficiency of health systems, and I need not emphasize the state of our 

health systems in Africa. 

 

As concerns polio eradication, effective interventions are in place to interrupt further 

transmission through universal immunization of all children in the Member States affected by 

polio outbreaks. A lot of progress has been made towards eradication of polio. However, 

Africa needs to intensify efforts to prevent further transmission, especially in countries 

affected by conflicts and other emergencies. It must be pointed out here that, according to the 

Global Polio Eradication Initiative, the resurgency of polio in some African countries was due 

to misinformation and other challenges. This clearly shows that, if we are to succeed in 

eradicating polio, we need to keep our advocacy, education and vaccination campaigns alive 
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all the time. Let me take this opportunity, your excellencies, distinguished ladies and 

gentlemen, to commend all the heads of state of countries that participated in the first phase 

of the coordinated polio vaccine in west and central Africa. 

 

The role of traditional medicine in Africa is too significant to be ignored. The AUC is 

now in the process of implementing the African Decade on Traditional Medicine (2001-2010) 

and is also reviewing the Bamako Initiative on essential drugs. This is in line with the World 

Health Assembly’s decision on the identification of centres of excellence in Africa for the 

production of generic drugs, especially those for HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. 

 

Your excellencies, distinguished ladies and gentlemen, 

 

You will agree with me that maternal and child health in Africa has not improved in the 

last decade. The risk of women dying or becoming disabled from pregnancy and childbirth in 

Africa remains unnecessarily high. This means that pregnancy constitutes a journey from 

which many women in Africa never return. Definitely this need not be the case. We need to 

seek redress. It is in this connection that the AU Commission is working with WHO and other 

partners to develop the Roadmap to Accelerate the Reduction of Maternal and Newborn 

Morbidity and Mortality in Africa and to write a Comprehensive Action Plan on 

Reproductive Health in Africa which is one of the priority lines of action of the AU 

Commission for 2005. With respect to access to reproductive health services, the AUC 

welcomes the UNFPA Reproductive Health Commodity Security Initiative. 

 

In the area of health financing, it will be recalled that the heads of state and government 

of the African Union committed themselves in the Abuja Declaration to allocate 15% of their 

national budget to health. Progress on this commitment reveals that four countries are 

allocating less than 5%, 25 countries between 5% and 10% and 13 countries between 11% and 

14%. I would like to urge Member States of the African Union to do all they can in order to 

increase resources for the health sector. This should be an integral part of the overall health 

systems strengthening process. 

 

Before I conclude my remarks I would like to confirm to the honourable ministers 

present that the second AU Conference of Ministers of Health will be hosted by the 

government of Botswana in Gaborone 10-14 October 2005. The theme of the conference is 

“Sustainable Access to Treatment and Care for the Achievement of the Millennium 

Development Goals”. The major issues to be discussed will include the Bamako Initiative on 

essential drugs, traditional medicine, WTO/TRIPS and access to drugs, local drug production 

in Africa, health systems strengthening and health research. I look forward to meeting all of 

you in Gaborone. 
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Finally, I would like to re-affirm the willingness and readiness of the African Union and 

the Commission to continue working side-by-side with the WHO in addressing the health 

challenges on the African continent. 

 

I thank you. 
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ANNEX 13 

 

STATEMENT BY ARMANDO EMILIO GUEBUZA 

PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF MOZAMBIQUE 

 

 

Honourable Minister of Health of Eritrea and Chairman of the fifty-fourth session of the 

WHO Regional Committee for Africa, Dr Saleh Meky;  

Director-General of WHO, Dr Jong-wook Lee,  

African Union Commissioner for Social Affairs, Dr Bience Gawanas, 

WHO Regional Director for Africa, Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, 

Honourable Minister of Health of Mozambique, Dr Paulo Ivo Garrido, 

Members of the Council of Ministers, 

Members of the diplomatic corps, 

Dear delegates, 

Distinguished guests, 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

Permit me, first and foremost, to welcome the delegates to the fifty-fifth session of the 

WHO Regional Committee for Africa in this city of acacias and jacarandas, the beautiful 

capital of Mozambique, located on the bay of Maputo, from which the city derives its name. 

We wish to express our satisfaction and pride that Mozambique has been chosen to host this 

important meeting which will discuss various topics related to combating diseases and 

improving the health care provided to our citizens. 

 

We would like to take this opportunity to express our deep appreciation of the presence 

at this gathering of dignitaries from many parts of the world. We also appreciate the fact that 

you have put this meeting high on your agenda which underscores the importance that you 

attach to the search for appropriate solutions in promoting the well-being of our people and 

our countries. We welcome the presence at this gathering of health officials from all the 

provinces of Mozambique and of distinguished representatives of civil society in this country. 

 

To Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, we reiterate our congratulations on his election as WHO 

Regional Director for Africa. Our expectation is that he will lead his team to revitalize actions 

to improve the health conditions of the populations of our continent. 

 

During your stay in this beautiful city, ladies and gentlemen, we would like you to feel 

at home. Take advantage of the beautiful scenery and tourist attractions that our country 
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offers. Above all, enjoy the hospitality and friendliness offered you. Do not let pass an 

opportunity to return the smiles of our hospitable people, because, here in Mozambique, a 

smile is a renewable resource. Enjoy also our art and culture and, especially, our cooking. 

 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

Distinguished delegates, 

 

The Republic of Mozambique has been a member of the World Health Organization 

since 11 September 1975, the year of our independence. In 1979, we hosted, for the first time, 

the annual session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa during which important 

decisions were taken on how best to increase access to health care and improve health status 

in the Region. 

 

Today, we are deeply honoured to host the annual meeting of the WHO Regional 

Committee for Africa for the second time. This meeting has special importance in a new 

national and international context. The meeting’s agenda emphasizes the importance of 

combating communicable diseases affecting our people. Furthermore, it reflects the 

improvement of the health status of our people. 

 

It is well known that the prevalence of communicable diseases as well as maternal and 

child mortality are high in the African Region, resulting in a decrease in average life 

expectancy. HIV/AIDS is one of the worst public health scourges. Its related morbidity and 

mortality adversely affect economic performance of the countries in this Region. This 

situation is compounded by the weaknesses and fragility of the health systems as well as the 

inadequacy and poor management of human, financial and technological resources. 

 

The magnitude of the problems facing our countries goes far beyond their capacity to 

address and resolve them with their own resources alone. The developed countries have a 

responsibility to increase official development assistance to the poor countries. Furthermore, 

foreign debt cancellation, greater access to markets, transfer of technologies and increase of 

direct foreign investment are equally important factors. 

 

Ladies and gentlemen, the health status and the epidemiological profile of the people of 

Mozambique are, to a large extent, the result of the current level of socioeconomic 

development. The burden of endemic diseases is high. Examples are malaria and diarrhoea 

which, together with malnutrition, affect primarily children aged below five years. HIV/AIDS 

is more prevalent among women, and this trend is constantly growing. The increase in the 

incidence of mother-to-child transmission of HIV continues to be a concern. 
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We are particularly encouraged to note that the theme of The world health report 2005 is 

“Make every mother and child count”. We understand that women’s health is a tool of 

emancipation of women, just like education and vocational training. We believe that, if 

properly articulated, women’s health can significantly improve women’s visibility among the 

actors that produce national wealth.  

 

In Mozambique’s five-year health sector programme, women and children are the 

focus of our concern. In this respect, the country is planning activities that will help improve 

access to education, employment and free health care for pregnant women and for children 

below five years of age. We also give priority to reducing the incidence and prevalence of 

vaccine-preventable diseases among children aged up to 23 months, school-going children 

and women of child-bearing age. Currently, the national immunization campaign is under 

way, and the level of coverage already achieved is encouraging. At the same time, efforts are 

being made to improve the nutrition status of the population and to increase access to 

maternal health, especially in rural areas. 

 

Distinguished delegates, this meeting is taking place at a time when the world is 

preparing to make the first evaluation of the progress made in the implementation of the 

Millennium Development Goals since their adoption in 2000. Under these goals, the 

following have been set as health priorities up to 2015: 

• reducing child mortality; 

• improving maternal health; 

• combating HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases. 

 

For us, Africans, this should be a moment of brainstorming on how best to improve our 

participation in this drive to achieve the Millennium Development Goals. 

 

We hope that your discussions will take into account the role of the World Health 

Organization and each of the countries in implementing activities for prevention, treatment, 

research, mitigation and advocacy with regard to diseases and their effects, with a view to 

improving the socioeconomic conditions of our people. Convinced that we shall achieve the 

basic values indispensable for human dignity, we, once again, wish you a pleasant stay and 

success in your deliberations. 

 

On this note, we have the honour to declare officially open the fifty-fifth session of the 

Regional Committee for Africa. 

 

Thank you. 
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ANNEX 14 

 

PROVISIONAL AGENDA OF THE FIFTY-SIXTH SESSION OF 

THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

 

1. Opening of the meeting 

2. Constitution of the Subcommittee on Nominations 

3. Election of the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman and the Rapporteurs 

4. Adoption of the Agenda  

5. Appointment of members of the Subcommittee on Credentials 

6.  The Work of WHO in the African Region 2004-2005: Biennial Report of the Regional  

 Director: 

6.1 Progress in implementation of the 2004-2005 Programme Budget in the African 

Region 

6.2 Progress reports on specific resolutions: 

(a) Adolescent health: A strategy for the African Region 

(b) Women’s health: A strategy for the African Region 

(c) Addressing the resurgence of wild poliovirus transmission in the African 

Region  

(d) Child sexual abuse: A silent health emergency  

(e) Improving access to care and treatment for HIV/AIDS in the African Region: 

The 3 by 5 Initiative and beyond 

(f) Occupational health and safety in the African Region: Situation analysis and 

perspectives 

(g) Priority interventions for strengthening national health information systems  

(h) Repositioning family planning in reproductive health services: Framework for 

accelerated action, 2005–2014 

(i) Microeconomics and health: The way forward in the African Region 

(j) Strengthening the role of hospitals in national health systems in the African 

Region 

(k) Scaling up interventions against HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria in the 

African Region 

(l) Regional strategy for immunization during the period 2003–2005 

(m) Human resources development for health: Accelerating implementation of the 

regional strategy  
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7. Correlation between the work of the Regional Committee, the Executive Board and the 

World Health Assembly 

7.1 Ways and means of implementing resolutions of regional interest adopted by the 

World Health Assembly and the Executive Board  

7.2 Agendas of the one-hundred-and-nineteenth session of the Executive Board, the 

Sixtieth World Health Assembly and the fifty-seventh session of the Regional 

Committee 

7.3 Method of work and duration of the World Health Assembly  
 

8. Report of the Programme Subcommittee 
 

8.1 Regional Strategic Plan for Expanded Programme on Immunization 2006 –2009 

8.2 HIV/AIDS prevention in the African Region: A strategy for renewal and 

acceleration 

8.3 Onchocerciasis: Emerging issues and challenges 

8.4 Trade and health: An emerging health development issue 

8.5 Health financing: A strategy for the African Region 

8.6 Drug regulatory authorities, vaccines and narcotics control: A matter of concern 

8.7 Revitalizing health systems in the context of primary health care within the 

African Region 

8.8 Child survival: A strategy for the African Region 
 

9. Information 

9.1 Polio eradication in the African Region: Progress report 

9.2 Leprosy elimination: Progress report 

9.3 Implementation of International Health Regulations 
 

10. Round Table: Intersectoral action for health promotion and disease  prevention 

11. Panel Discussion: Malaria control in the African Region: Experiences and perspectives 

12. Reports of the Round Table and Panel Discussion 

13. Dates and places of the fifty-seventh and fifty-eighth sessions of the Regional Committee 

14. Procedural decisions  

15. Adoption of the report of the Regional Committee 

16. Closure of the fifty-sixth session of the Regional Committee. 
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ANNEX 15 

 

LIST OF DOCUMENTS 

 

AFR/RC55/1 Adoption of the Agenda 

AFR/RC55/1 Add. 1 Programme of work of the Regional Committee 

AFR/RC55/2 The Work of WHO in the African Region 2004: Annual Report of 

the Regional Director 

AFR/RC55/3 Ways and means of implementing resolutions of regional interest 

adopted by the World Health Assembly and the Executive Board 

AFR/RC55/4 Agendas of the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the 

Executive Board, the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly and the 

fifty-sixth session of the Regional Committee 

AFR/RC55/5 Method of work and duration of the World Health Assembly  

AFR/RC55/6 Report of the Programme Subcommittee 

AFR/RC55/7 WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: Orientations for 

implementation in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/8 Country cooperation strategies: Implementation, lessons learnt 

and the way forward in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/9  Achieving the health Millennium Development Goals: Situation 

analysis and perspectives in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/10 Local production of essential medicines, including antiretrovirals: 

Issues, challenges and perspectives in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/11 Control of human African trypanosomiasis: A strategy for the 

African Region 

AFR/RC55/12 Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: Current situation 

and perspectives 

AFR/RC55/13 Implementation of the Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control in the African Region: Current status and the way forward 

AFR/RC55/14 Reproductive cloning of human beings: Current situation 

AFR/RC55/15 Guiding principles for strategic resource allocations 

AFR/RC55/16 General Programme of Work 2006-2015  

AFR/RC55/RT/1 Prevention of HIV/AIDS in the African Region 
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AFR/RC55/PD/1 Social determinants of health and health inequalities: A matter of 

concern in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/17 Dates and places of the fifty-sixth and fifty-seventh sessions of the 

Regional Committee 

AFR/RC55/18 Procedural Decisions 

AFR/RC55/19 List of Participants  

AFR/RC55/20 Report of the Regional Committee 

Decision 1 Composition of the Subcommittee on Nominations  

Decision 2 Election of the Chairman, the Vice-Chairmen and the Rapporteurs 

Decision 3 Appointment of members of the Subcommittee on Credentials  

Decision 4 Credentials  

Decision 5 Replacement of members of the Programme Subcommittee  

Decision 6 Provisional agenda of the fifty-sixth session of the Regional 

Committee 

Decision 7 Agenda of the one-hundred-and-seventeenth session of the  

 Executive Board 

Decision 8 Method of work and duration of the Fifty-ninth World Health 

Assembly 

Decision 9 Ministerial Summit on Health Research 2008 

Decision 10 Dates and places of the fifty-sixth and fifty-seventh sessions of the 

Regional Committee 

Decision 11 Nomination of representatives of the African Region on the Roll 

Back Malaria Partnership Board 

AFR/RC55/R1 WHO Programme Budget 2006-2007: Orientations for 

implementation in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/R2 Achieving the health Millennium Development Goals: Situation 

analysis and perspectives in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/R3 Control of human African trypanosomiasis: A strategy for the 

African Region 

AFR/RC55/R4 Cardiovascular diseases in the African Region: Current situation 

and perspectives 

AFR/RC55/R5 Tuberculosis control: The situation in the African Region 
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AFR/RC55/R6 Acceleration of HIV prevention efforts in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/R7 Vote of thanks 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/1 Report on human resources in WHO in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/2 International migration of health personnel: A challenge for health 

systems in developing countries 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/3 Tuberculosis control: The situation in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/4 Sickle-cell disease: A public health problem in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/5 Avian influenza: Spread and pandemic preparedness and 

response in the African Region 

AFR/RC55/INF.DOC/6 Smallpox: Destruction of variola virus stocks 

AFR/RC55/Conf.Doc.1 Speech by Prof Paulo Ivo Garrido, Minister of Health, 

Mozambique 

AFR/RC55/Conf.Doc.2 Speech by Dr Saleh Meky, Minister of Health, Eritrea, Chairman of 

the fifty-fourth session of the WHO Regional Committee for Africa 

AFR/RC55/Conf.Doc.3 Speech by Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, WHO Regional Director for 

Africa 

AFR/RC55/Conf.Doc.4 Address by Dr Jong-wook Lee, Director-General of the World 

 Health Organization 

AFR/RC55/Conf.Doc.5 Statement by H.E. Prof Alpha Konare, Chairperson of the African 

Union Commission 

AFR/RC55/Conf.Doc.6 Statement by Armando Emilio Guebuza, President of the Republic 

of Mozambique 

AFR/RC55/INF/01 Information Bulletin for Republic of Mozambique 

 




